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Fisher’s Carriage Works«}
leWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR • f. .

★ /Where you are always sure to get the 
Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suiting», Trousering* 
and Overcoating*

' All at hard-timse prices. Suitings worth 
918 (or fl&

You can save money by Healing with me.

Clarical Suit. a SpeoUlty

ANoii/J
LowCheap

Stock Price
* QuotedUsed

*• •üffïïMS i^Js^i»pirossy:JS!
turned out in the past.on hand . ,

ertor to any he has
Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 

do not call and give my stock a close Inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

D. FISHER

WARDROBE \
COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.HI. J. EEHOE,

Brockville

1

Victoria St.
Telephone 182
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VOL. XIII NO. 2i tVBOtm a AS a training school Tor nurses 

as a memorial of the Queen • diamond 
jubilee. . „

The representatives of the Northwest 
Mounted Police on the Canadian con
tingent at the jubilee celebration will 
leave ltegiua on Saturday for Quel*»

Superintendent A. Bernard

NlffS WtCSOFÀWEffiBALFOUR’S PROPOSAL Oca- Porter Receive*.

rs.'tesrtss "ss-a?? 
sæ sgaa&'t.'fcfflg

charte* gun tiet eir.
London, May 24,-Cbarles Still, the ex- 

detrCtlve of York. Pa., who was arrested 
at Glasgow, on April! 24, upon a warrant 
demanding his extradition to the United 
States, to answer a charge of receiving 
stolen money, was discharged at the Bow- 
street Police Court to-day. A representa
tive of the United States Embassy announc
ed to the court that the Governor of Penn- 
gvlvanla had cabled the Embassy that the

«rr,1
be released from custody.

SBPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

An Attractive List F
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockville
Impartant Eventa In Saw Word» 

For Buar Readere.Constitutes the Leading Topic 
In British Politics.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

pM lshf»«*rt throne of Great Britain. It will surpass
anything of the kind ever before attempt- 

BCSINE8S. «d in Canada.
The commercial failures in the United 

States for the week just ended number 
248, as compared with 227 for the cor
responding week

-------- OF

Seasonable RequirementsDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS the very beat way. Success of pupils prove 

it. Write for catal
v. If*. ear, principal

II Will Be Mash le PGpalartae the «evera- 
meei la IrtUsd - Liberals Think It 

Thaa lbs

*T
MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases of Women 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
G Will gel* Them Bather 

^UalsaUU Laadierds Will Be BeaelledA special feature about this store is that you get the same 
value of goods for less money than can be had from other 
stores Test us.

I
■

N POLITICS- rOltKION.
Senor Canovas del Castillo does not_at

tach much importance to in 
ligerency motion passed by the 
States Senate. •>*

Another crisis exists in the German 
abinet, brought about by the introdnc; 

ictionanr men

le ibe Exteal •( ««MB. Tenants 
Will Be Believed el AIWAMJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M„

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A- ACCOUCHEUR

æSïFSiSS
Livery. Athens.

yon ta umch on trial.A Still They Come
and Still They Go I

to the Cuban bcl- 
Unitedof last ignr.

TUB AGElCtLIUlU.. WOULD.
The treat ot Friday night did m «rw« 

deal of 4 nr—ir~ to fruit in western On- Canine 
♦.-jo tion of a reactiopary

An egg has resulted in Cuba political meetings and
teem the war, and there is a good open- police contre!

US'glutton
__  eDCV of a state of war in

The MB to make railway companies the neutrality of the
tarry bicycles as baggage was carrwe juntos by a vote of 41 to 14. 
in tne Railway Committee at Ottawa js semi officially stated in Madrid
by 46 rotes to 21. . that Spain will never agree to th«i sale

The by-law to grant a charter to tne f^„ha. nor to foreign intervention in 
ilwtham City « Suburban Electric a q,le*tion which she regards as exclns- 
laHway Oo. was defeated pt Uhatuam |v(4y concerning herself.

majority of 241 votes. A Danish missionary who hns arrived
the dead. in Ixradon from the Congo Free State

A M-u^rilM» rVrthi<O.L<1 5S.M5r.ff

Ushnan the wefl-known the Belgian authorities, and an appeal ÆcS,S^L.  ̂!. 3«d. forinterrentton will b, m.de, to U-r-

The Macdonald Clnfa of King^too wtO ma,,T- rni muai s
decorate the grave of the late Sir John CRIME and crimin al .
Macdonald on June ». 1 Richard M. Scruggs, a St. Iajuis mil-

Mr James Hunter, one of the most lionaire. was arrested in New York on 
prominent residents of the County of Saturday for smuggling goods from Kng- 
R*h. died * Milrartoa. hJV „.«wd Chari,. Plnmmrr

J«*B Hadgim, au oged Ubortr, hang- for.l 'no»"'1 s’lmcool"''^ "'wOTind* will

ed himself at Leamington. probeblv prove fatal. Plummer sur-
Lafhsee Langevin, only son of Sir himself.

_ enter Lrengevin, committed suicide at Joseph Young, a young man who con- 
hw lasher’s house in Quebec. feast'd to putting obstructions ou the

Thomas Russell, the Brantford o.T.R. track, near Leamington “to see 
who attempted to murder her ; wln(, fun,” received n five-years’ sen- 

Idrou by throwing them in the ! ten ce at Chatham.
strangled herself in her cell i Albert M. Kina, the Boston hank mes- 

aiL * eenger who disappeared with thirty
TUK RELIGIOUS WORLD. thousand dollars of the bank’s money.

that ('ïnreh* * Canadian, and says he intends calling

ÿ_the i^^Anvb^m Thomas Gidley was caught coming out
D-D., Btrimp of M«*th, to be Ang“-‘Ui (>f ^|r j0|„, M, t>nillau’s residence at
Archbishop of Dubhn in «uccemioB to Hnmilton oll Saturday morning. Mr. 
tte psht Hon. and Most ltev. Lord McQuinan Bhot off a revolver and or- 
Ptanàet, IXD., who died on April 1. (iere<i the visitor to stop, lie pleaded

THE KlitK HKt'OlUi. guilty to a charge of burglary in the
Flora and Maggie McMillan, sisters, police Court afterwards, 

living at St. Andrew’s, N.S., near An- The five Melnncthon firebugs ww sen-
w"re bunwl 40 d"*Ul in tiMir b.*K

Olyton à So.’, taikwm, .«1 doth- ;Vlon.o 1». Smi.l.
Tng house at Halifax, one of the largest | years in tviiiksion 1 e»iwn««» i, 
in Canada, employing 400 persons, was B m. Reid and James Corbett 
boreïd lTWKMWO. tenced to eight years In the same

A disastrous fire broke out in the de- stitution. 
partxnental store conducted by the John 
Eaton Company of Toronto, causing a 
damage to that and surrounding stores 
which is estimated at $300,000. Tne 
origin of the fire is unknown.

L Loudon, May 24.—The scheme of the Gov
ernment for the relief of Ireland, as out
lined lu the House at Commons yesterday 
by the First Ixird of the Treasury, Mr. A.

Gown,. 46c, 50, 60= 90 -nd I
Corset Covers, 12Jc. 25c ann » I topic for discussion In the political world
Drawers, 39c, 50e and 75c ; Skirts, J to.dny Both parties attributed It to the 
39c, 55c and 75c.

ge Was CaalUBMl Mel le Swear le Lies I* 
ClvlHg Bis Evidence.X__ _

Berlin. May 24.-Thc trial of Herr Von 
Tausch, the former commissioner of the 
secret service police, who was arrested on 
Dec. 8 last, at the close of the sensational 
Luetzow-Leckers trial, during which the 
Imperial Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Baron Mar- 
scall Von Blcbersteln, and the German Am
bassador to Austria, Count BNlip ^ 
leriberg, were among the witnesses, com
menced to-day, and will probably last a 
week. At the opening of the trial the 
president of the court cautioned Baron Von 
Luetsow not to depart from the actual 
truth In the testimony which he might be 
called upon to give . Von Tausch, the -or- 
mer chief of the secret political police, was 
then examined. He made a statement 
relative to the employment of Von Luetsow 
aud a newspaper man named Schumann by 
the secret political police, and assured the 
court that he (Von Tausch) hud 
caused political Interests to be serv

Schumann, or Normann Schumann, Is said 
to have been much more guilty than Baron 
Von Luctxow, whose accomplice he Is 
charged with being.

Von Luetsow, during the course of his ex
amination. testified that he received defi
nite Instructions to publish reports about 
the ear troubles of the Emperor. The wit
ness was asked If Von Tausch assigned 
these troubles to an alleged malady. He
"“Certainly. Von Tausch said the malady 
had a cancerous basis, was Inherited from 
his father, and that the disease considerab
ly affected His Majesty's general health."

y the mtrixmc- 
sure placing all 
mciatious under

Whitewear.D o Millinery.
0

Exquisite designs of Made-uji Hats, 
elegantly trimmed. Prices moderate.

States Senate passed the 
recognising the exist- 

Cuba and de- 
Vnited

c. J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A. M.C8 ASSSLSV Physician Sc Surgeon. I Influence of Joseph Chamberlain, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, aud It Is ad
mitted by all that It will do much to popu
larise the Government in Ireland aud also 

and I among Its progressist supporters In Eng-

On the other hand, many Liberals believe 
It will help them rather than ^he Unionists, 
for, if It Is a success. It will disarm the op
position to Home Rule.

Under the scheme the landlords will re- 
d thp ten-

ants will be relieved of about £400,000 of 
colorings, y tir choice, 25c ; New Strap yearjy taxation. It is understood that the

project was approved at Thursday's Cabinet 
d to

ament Its salient features will be corn
ea ted in confidence to the leading Irish

M west of Seymour'sOFFICE: -Next doorGrocery,F MAIN ST.. ATHENS. Ladies' Collars-

Turn over and half turn-over 
straight, 50c ; cuffs to match, 25= a 
pair ; black and red Collars and Cuffs.

Von Eu-ATHENS Sailor Hats.

Tn Black, Navy and Brown—50c, 
90c and $1.25.

main street

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE hr a
BURGEON DENTIST Has now in stock a complete line ofT ATHENSMAIN STREET

!3=S2âEE£af!s Ladies’ Ties.TWEEDS and WORSTEDS Parasols.

The suitable sort for rain and shine 
—75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 
up. Light Lace Trimmed—75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

celve about £250,000 yearly,The new stock Bow, latest knot and

w. A. LEWIS of the very latest designs and all qualities.

noremary for a Vntleman', wardrobe. Gill 
and see these goods.

largest stock or Spring 
Summer Ttctcds i» vfIn

;ssrsrxf,E:r= in

cd VbyN
Bow, 25c.’OR. NOTARY 

n on easy terms.
| council, and that before It Is submltte 

__ L Parliament Its salient features will be ;
I landlords.

I Timothy M. Healy and a couple of other 
rlsh Members of Parliament lu one of the 

wn, ti lor 20C ; Liaue V/V*- I Liberals newspapers describe the scheme as 
trti o n /„nv a minor revolution, largely democratic and
12$C ; Silk initial, Vrtn" beneficent lu giving lo«'al government to Ire-

W ' l>nd BOMB COMMENT*

Handkerchiefs.Blouses.

With starched collars and cuffs, 
turn back—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and

White Lawn, 6 for 25o ; Lace Cor- Liberumand 
en8.

BROWN & FRASER

SrSSSE-SS
Brockville,

Money to loa 
M. M. BROWN.

net' Lawn, 
letter) 25 rents. Mrs.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

Wrlllse fer ■ sited stales Readers sad 
They Scare Hr. Balfour.

New York, May 24.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford 
cables from Ixondou to The Tribune 
as follows: “The curtain rose yesterday on 
the prologue In two scenes to the Jubilee 
melodrama. The Queen entered In triumph 
at Sheffield upon hey Royal progress, 
» hlch will end a month hence In Loudon, 
and Mr. Balfour appeared suddenly at 
Westminster In the part of Lady Rountl-

\
Knitted Vests.Hosiery.

Cotton, seamiest! and stainless—8^c, 
10c, 12Je, 15c, 17jc, 25c and up.

HOUSEKEEPFRS no sleeves.Ladies' long lengths, 
short sleeves ana long sleeves—5c, 7c,

c. c. FULF0RD Will Ik* Fenian* Be Pardoned.
Dublin, May 24.—It Is believed to be cer

tain that many, perhaps nil, the political 
prisoners, including the Invincibles. James 
Fltzhurils, Larry Hamlin aud Joe Mullet,

"üon.y’ ’vo" *-•»“ at lowct rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND 10c,"l2jc and up

Prudent
Purchasers

C
u j une In com- 

of the reign
I |>e pardoned early 
moral Ion of the 60th 
Queen Victoria.

willReady-to-wear Skirts.

Lined with Linenette and extra w- II 

.made of Serge—$3 00 each.

0 °}rSilk Gloves.
N

ful, rich In promise to Ireland. The one 
scene had been fully rehearsed and every 
detail bud been pre-arranged and describ
ed In advance, the other scene was a sur
prise, since It revealed tlie Unionist pol
icy which will be substituted next year for 
Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule scheme.

I "While theQuevn by her presence In York-
D. 4 A, the kind we ™H-75=, <$£'• hTd“ X’î'ŸnVî’thH,

Knpeial formed England during her reign Into the 
• world's busiest work shop, the leader of

the Commons was foreshadowing next 
I year's Queen's speech and it legislative

____ | session devoted to a comprehensive men
local government refopiç for Ire-

Black and colors, ail sizes—20c, 25c, 

30c and 45c.
T. R. BEALE Mienrd br Weme*.

Agrnm, Hungary.May 24.-Tbe Hungarian 
papt'rs accuse the Catholic clergy of fo
ment lug the riots by uspertlng that the 
Government Intends to Introduce civil mar
riage. The soldiers who were assigned to 
preserve order at Itosuyaesl have been fired 
upon and stoned by a crowd of a thousand,

D
Should visit the Grocery ofI

Sme Armstrong House. Main street. Athensr R J. SEYMOUR Corsets.Kid Gloves.

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; colors 
black and while. Chamois Bicycle 

Gloves, 50 cents.

X
D G PEAT, VS. y women.

$1.00 and $1 25. See our 
Ooreet, 50.-.------------- -------- --------

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

ONTARIOATHENS Uruguayan Rebels Hade a Maad.
—London, - May 24.-TJic T.imPa’ 
Ayres special says : "Telegrams from 
Brazilian frontier of Uruguay say tbdt 

n determined stand at net 
rn nient

ey are now w

“Honor Graduate of On 
legs. Toronto. Office ne 
store. Calls for th 
animals pro 
Gamble Ifoui 
or telegraph.

itario-Veterinary CuL 
xt Karlov's hardware 

real ment of all domestic 
attended. Enquire at 

communicate by telephone

the
the Tn.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

,el" B™er,ay,0iK:

ware. Lamp (Joods, etc.
This fall we arc offering extra value In Slone 

Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

sure of
"What may prove to be an epoch-mak

ing speech was delivered at the close of the 
question hour In Mr. Balfour's listless, 
lulling manner, with occasional spasms of 
« vrgy. He had come from Westminster 
Abbey, where as a Scotchman he had 
paid tribute to the genius of Sir Walter 
Scott; and before he had fulrlv regaliu-d 
breath he was treading the Irish bog, 
where English at » teamen have been Hound- 

I erlug and blundering for generations. He, 
- however .was on solid ground, and never 
w 1 faltered except to remodel Ills sentences 

midway, after the English fashion. The 
Government's refusal to extend the bene
fits of the Rating Act to Ireland had 
created n bad Impression, because It in
volved a discrimination against the Island 
which could not be logically
instilled. Mr. Balfour transformed
this refusal Into a statesmanlike

I CUflC fif D *TT E R C fl NI
LtWIo ft rAI 11 If w U 1^1 **>«

trod need

•rt™rebels i__. 
The Govei 
town, but

troops tried to capture the 
repulwd with severe loan, 

ailing for reinforcements."
UNCLASSIFIED.

w tunnel under the Thames at 
i was opened by the Prince of

Shoppers at a distance can do well with us 
through our Mail Order System. Try us.

The ue\
Brack well

Cambridge University, by a vote of 
1713 to tk»2, rejected tlie proposal to

J. McAI,PINE, d.v. Hurra's Rlrtbdav !■ linden.
London, May 24.—The birthday of Queen 

Victoria, wlm was born May 24. 1819, was 
erved to-day with the usual artillery 
itea, the ringing of church bells, and 

reviews ut the different naval and military 
stations. The London celebration will take

attended to.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
The 25th I Elgin) Battalion spent the

I

tiOÎElîT WRIGHT & CO itikT of "KTinHH »= 
memorial bust of Sir Walter Seott in 
Westminster AMiey.

The pilots of th«‘ St. Lawrence are 
making a luml fight to secure incorpora
tion. but it i* doubtful if they will tuc-

A man in South Africa claims 
the youngest brother of tlie late D 
Hamilton, aud therefore heir to 
and estates.

The historical gem known as the im
perial, diamond, which was intended as 
a jubilee (lèsent for the Queen, has 
btvn stolen from the Nizam of lly 
bad.

day at Sarnia.
Quecu’s Birthday was very 

celebrated with military par
generally 

ados thisplace on Wcdnes
Wanted.

The 48th Ilighlandeni 
with a cordial rccepti© 
rival at Brantford.

The 13th Regiment of Hamilton and 
the loth Battalion of Belleville took 
part in the church parade at Kingston.

Tlie trip of the Toronto Queen’s Own 
to Windsor was made withont mislrnp.

OPPOSITION TO THE BELL. ot Toronto mot 
n on their nr-BUCMJKVILLE

S *11" will‘ W<1 WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

ffipAND SHOES
A Fswcrfal Alliance Betas Farmed la 

( hirsgs far a Telephone Servlee.
Chicago,

powerful alliance In oppoeltlon po the Bell 
Telephone Company arc to be taken In Chi
cago this week. The main things contem
plated arc a national association of the 
1000 operating telephone exchanges of the

to be 
ko of

’NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Out. titleMay 24.—The Tlmcs-Herald 
Steps looking to the formation of a

MONEY TO LOAN CABtALTIH.
Mr. Herbert Cleghorn of Montreal 

was drowned at Como.
Mr. John Glover wax killed on the

.wr-swsss.-'jys!sriysarass lui‘™ :

great commcfclal centre# In a field now ee- David Rose, a hunter on St. 1 eter ■ 
copied cudusivcly by th^lell Comnsny, Indian reserve, was caught in a trap 
and c^*^tionprvhit h he was tixing^to eatok hn^ars, and

‘t^ltn<l“ on^ïin?V"dîÉr"hi^t' * of

in. which will he he,d here hext (■KfSf.'untfïrt

wm^fciously injured.
POLITIC»- IMPERIAL.

It is understood that the Imperial au
thorities have cabled approval of Ihs 
proposed contract with Peterson, Tait 
<fc Co. for a fast Atlantic service. The 
announcement of the complete 
contract will be announced in the 
House at an early date, and Parliament 
will be asked to ratify it.

Mr. Balfour announced in the Imperial 
Commons a plan of substantial relief 
for Ireland. He said that at present the 
landlords are liable

and the 
will be paid
This proposal mc4 with approval from 
all sections of the Irish representatives.

PURELY PERSONAL, 
esaor Altgeld is suffering from 

severe attack of nervous prostration.
Mr. Laurier was presented with an oil 

Mrtrait of himself by a number of 
rieuds at Montreal.
Sir Robert Peel is to be married to a 

daughter of Baron Graffenricd, of Swit- 
ceriand, on June 8th.

Sir Charles Rose, of Balnagowan cas
tle, Rees-shire, has obtained a divorce 
from hie wife on the grounds of adultery.

Oscar Wilde was released from prison 
with great secrecy. He will pay a short » Koniaud Tragedies.
»wt to r.rij, then return to I-«don nomlnnd, H. C.. M,iy 2.1.-(SpecieI to 
>nd mu hindlterarF tabor.. He I. In Th(, WorW> vi, 8|Kik.ne, Wu.lU-fiileb 
^lendid mental end physical health. Daniel, .licit a .porting woman three 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. times, it is thought not fatally, then
Mr. Alex. Gann, ex-M.P.P., has been shot and killed himself. Cause .unre- 
rorn In as postmaster of Kingston. quited infatuation. '
Hon. IS. J. Flynn tendered his resig- A man was waylaid and nearly killed 

Lient- six miles from here on the Northporth 
rond.

deni-T'to ioan'ou raal^ «û'-SiŒ
a new scheme of local government 

noon a popular elective bunla. Both these 
meubures are promised for the next niwIod,

Bill ere should note the following goods for sale This Weak. We want you t. I ^.'j'thdriwu!' M^clmmberUln undcmbtedlr 

to see them, whether you hoy or not. ilJ1‘îe»7;!..toïvor0,toehl^S«S'„n ''oî'"thî
Employers' l.laMIlty Bill Into s measure 
which the trades unions can heartily sup- 

, 7C- port. This Is a stroke of political art by
I UV. which financial relief to the taxpayer Is 

provided simultaneously with the reform 
I of the antiquated system of local govern-

Curtain Poles, Mahogany
Cherry and Walnut, with 30C. *&, 'X.* H «'J'‘iTSSJ!-K
pretty ends, at...........................Mo to turn

_ local government reform under cover of 
Extra Heavy Grey Cottoni 1 $1.00 hS'SL rare, tor 

yard wide; ZU YAnUa toi the Intricacies of European
Mr. Balfour la half the time asleep In the

36-inch White Cotton, worth J QO SE'Tk'X.BSa/T. CM 
8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. *• | ^

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-inch ( nn I tognl'nJMS<uns bnnd "dlrm ting policies, by
special, 20 YARDS for.. . l.UU fJSSSfi

universal principle of compensation for ac- 
82- inch English blanheletto, etdents at employers' expense to the re.

extra heavy and s™,.le j QO SW S'.udS™"£££& « I-g 
our price, 15 YARDS lor. legislation, which Is hailed with delight by

1 the Nationalist leaders, and meeU wltb
_ . | little criticism In any quarter."

THE MPA NIMH CRIMiM.

-------GO TO-------

Big Values for This Week.’ Trade I» Caasds.
New York, May 21.—Bnidstreet's to

morrow will say: Seeding couditions in 
tlie Province ot Ontario arc favorable 
«ad the grain acreage there will bo in- 
creased# . . .4--.

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

le. Ont.
W.8. D. W. DOWNEY S Big One Price 

Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

s' American Kid Button Boots on 
ihe nev^ptyle of lasts, plain or
)’iPDougola Button Boots, plain .or ^ ^

Men’s Glover Grain Lace Boots, fair 
stitch, regular price 11 50 for.

Men's Fine Dongola Lace Boots, 
fox. Newpoint, the regular
*fi navy F Solid Leather School 

ots, sizes t to 5, for.. 
do., sizes 11 to 13, for.

omci-Dunham Block. Brockvil

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

.A
Ladle

While Enamel Curtains Poles, 
with pretty ends, at............

HE AO It i m I, »,White Quilts, large size, worth QRp 
$1.25; sale price will he. . .

White Quilts, large size, fringe
all round, worth $1.10; sale QQq

3^-yard Lace Curtains, extra
nice designs, just new in, <t>4 i C 
worth $1 50; sale price.......

3 A-yard White Lace Curtains,
“new design, very pretty, 
effects, worth $1.65, selling <j>|

8^-yard Luce Curtains, choice 
patterns, 60-inch 
special, per pair........

3&-yard Lace Curtains, 
design, stiong and durable; 
sale price only................ _*_____*

of aueete. 0oo^^^8FIKRCK. Prop.

$ 1 00
Ir.
tinLadle Ferdinand Wins Her tlajMti'i fiitarai Ib 

a tiallep. -
Fhe seventeenth spr'jüÉBMl'’ of the 

Ontario Jockey Ulub on a
day'under auspices tha  ̂could not po#Y Æ 
Bibly be excelled. * Overhead Ihe aky woe ” 
clear,'beneath the feet the soil wee dry 
and the verdure was at ltet beet, 

was balmy, Tl\| 
out in euch force

__ ... known oil a firdt«day
since the Inception of the blub sixteen 

It was a record-beating day

ilia to Mçts 
ilay. Tw*y-11 
1 many oners1 50

WENT OVER THE DAM.

Sickles er Snslfsid Ccnld Net 
•wins and Wee Browned.

Brantford, Mny^ 24.—James 
went over the dam in a canoe a few 
minutes after 11 o’clock this morning. 
The canoe upset and Sickles, being un
able to swim, was drowned. He went 
over the dam twice before, a few weeks 

He wus the son of Sickles, the 
nterfeiter, who was sent to the peui- 
tinry about a month ago.

Sickles’ body was found at 2 o clock 
this afternoon about 30 feet from where 
he went under.

BRITISH CARLE CO. OETB IT.

Hawaiian «nvernmenl «rente the Cenese- 
elee and Servers ere Being Bade.

1 00
, H.r «Ul.aty's Diamond Jubile.

1 60

H, nothing except 
diplomacy, and Sickles

Youth’s i 86 of the while the sir 
ladies were 
as was neverD. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

years ago.
in every reeffect, and if records did not 
go helter-skelter it was because the 
diameter of the races rather than the 
quality of the horses did not call for it.

Joseph E. Seagram, the popular Water
loo turfman, not only captured the 
Queen’s Plate, but two other races, the 
Trial Purse and firi|t Selling Race fell to 
hie credit. The Juvenile Plate went to B 
Mr. Hendrie’e good two-year-old Har
vey, a 4 to 1 shot The Hunters’ flat 
was a surprise, as All Blue And Thoro- 
eliffe were both beaten, and the winner 
turned up is Mr. Hayes' Trillion, a rank 
outsider. Mr. Darling’s Prince Murk, at 
0 to 1, captured the steeplechnsv. and 
the seventh winner was by >N . lliltouM 
Suinsou, who sold at 9 to 5.

for half the 
nd the tenants for the other

ty cess. These in future 
out of the Imperial fund.

I»oor
half,wide: $1.40 ago.SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO- 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOMB.

To Salmon ::
Ex-Gov50 y*rdi 6-frame Brniele Oarpete, lent to ue by mlitike, to be «all at Celt Price. 

oblUtotlondto'buyFishers We Invite you
San Francisco, Col., May 24.—Private 

letters from Honolulu say that the Dole

Shoes, CHEAP SH0E8|*SmtS
eatlHfieU if the Duke of Tetunn announced recently left Honolulu to survey cableR. NEILL’S,. BROCKVILLE ÉMpifflt «* "

I was Acquainted and able to conduct In* 
nortaut and delicate pending negotiation!

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are I
selling them so that you can M

Save from BOo. to «1.00 per Pair SS^.,!BÉrs?kSâS35
Lad ice’ Fine Oxford Shoe» at 60c per pair. tbî’lfire™*™? bid rw™ V^VÏ’uJy.rtaSr^H.w»
Udie.’ Fine Strap SHppera at 60c per p«r. . «K MS tf.Vh’ïï,.”' ^ WU"1"

Ijadieo Fine Hxnd Torn Shoe, at 75o to 85c per peir. ih.t they would followLadies* Fine Lace Boo^s regular price $2.25 for $1.00. I gum”have been present In Âullsment sine*
Ladle.* Fine Kid Lace Exten.ion Solee at 85e,«r pair ''X' rr.mkr, on ««1.1=, the r»l,
Ladiee* Foxed Carnet Slip,tar, regular 65c for 36c. . «.no, ________
Ladle.* Fine Kid Sutton Boot., regular 1140 for «1.00. h tOKSJfSV rTSSTe?’?
Child ran*. Uoe and Button Boot., regular 60c for 35o. thî S Swd^ri^ld!^ iTSW U*
Men’s Department.—An im™e°* l'n8e Men’a Imee WaUt” .'fnSriî,. w.'th.Wl|me£4tatt do« theatre. It wa. a ft 

and Congress Boots, regular $1 60 and $1.75 for $1.00 KUilons of the tworenntries.
sstNab our special line® df Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.1 rfc* Pwh#i«w at Badrtd

At NEILL'S—The Largest Shoe
Dealer in Ontario iMsSaii

itLiberal a Agree le Seppert Ike «ev< 
Bailer.LEWIS & PATTEESON. in Ihe Tetnan CmIf you want-the

Boat Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dpminion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

R. Herbert1 FIELD-. Recorder.; V rWE HAVE IT

fjm. Visitors always welcome.

OUR OWN MAKE
$► mounted with almost unbreak

able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

■ SLDHQWNfo whom a taear. Quebec t®
overnor Chanleau on Saturday.
An item of $26,000 to pay the expenses 

of Ohnada's military representatives | 
at the Queen’s jubilee was passed by ; 
the House of Commons.

A deputation waited on the Govern- 
ment to ask for a bonus of $1,000,00 to
wards the construction of a bridge over 
the Bt. Lawrence at Quebec. Mr. Laur
ier promised consideration.

Dominion members of Parliament will 
here two holidays this week—Monday, 
which Is the Queen’s birthday, and 
Thursday, Ascension Day, which la a 
Statutory holiday in Quebec. A

THE QDXIN'I DIAMOND JUBILER, 
usual birthday honerr conferred 
Queen wHI be omitted this year, 
honors being conferred next

tion as Premier ofnai
Goef Bepenee Fell •verhearti snSHr. «range rCrop Outlook In Manitoba.

Hon. Thomas Oreenway, the former 
Premier of Manitoba, who stayed ovor 
in Toronto for the racA, told a World 

i representative that the manage 
: farm reports the crop outlook In tfio 

Fraitio Province the brightest in llo

Af,L TURBE DUO WNHQ.

;tLi

>■ .
4 i'

Price, ©Bo.
"cî'-Æi »'

Smith. Charleston.

er of hliWANTED o.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty,
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS à 0PTICIAW8
222 Kino St. z/ -

1

Death ef Senator Fart. 
Waiblngton, May 24 -Tke Honse adjourn.

3
.«■tatal, hanml 

ru.1. 1» m.
fs «rtMiy fee Seres

V
Montreal, May 24.—Quo*»'. Dirt tutor 

pa.aed off quietly to-day, bat f aad mte- 
.gnroneed In the hap at St Jorlte he. caat a gloom oror , 
Cnndi.o Jnhllee the cltyJ While Dr. Oqgtlea, a woU- 

I of rariotie draomlnatlnna wll1 bp known deetiat, wUh two other tiled, 
to the tmbllc on the l»Ul proa. „,eed Bicltarda add 'Eppe, wll oat ti 
resident, of Hone Kong hare de- lhe, |,k, tl.hluc their canoe orertuntei 
to erect a hospital for women and and all three were drowned.

et a Canne,a®
Mulock a

that
g wus visited by a enow_s»d

ÎSilSfe'.**
à, Board of Agriculture, enoct- 
■Mngent regulations as vtr- 

Bkàtùtt to the ntuhibkion of the

Brockville

STILL IN ATHENS »told ■to. tanklae a ryucrlptl.n
Btoehamtoo, N. Y„ May 24.-F. U.

,, ... Bailey, a druggist, was found dead In
If Vou wish to purify your blgod you hi* store this morning. On the prose rip- 

•hotild token medicine which curee Uon d»k war toand a r«Ue coeUiniM of the Mood Hiram».. The m»rd of eum, b, trttSfe.’ JS

Hood’s SarsHORriila proves that this is wltÿ thi* prescription, whs overcome by
the beat n.ed cine tor the blood evpr thè tûmes.________ ' ■ *
produced. Hoed*. 8ersai»rilla cure. , .* Ta. are.h i» ta. Meat, 
the moat stubborn oarae and it it the St, Catharine», Ont, May 24.—The rr-
medieine fo, yon to tok. if your hlood SMatunb^lS, %SSJTi 
is impure. - <- law gang of men and team* were at

Hoo..*,F,un.ra the brat Mterdin- ^*^lw407k SLekUry «'ütoriSS, bo* 
ner pill j araint digestion, cure brad- lf, k tally expected now that locking 
aebw. 26c, will be tramped ot Tuesday. -

' • i ’ - V *

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Brockville, April *7.1887.

.TTiiKuntKjjHOoraior

BROCKVILLE
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Fishers Carriage Works
When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR
★ Alire to get the.lwaye su 

ttema in NoWhere yoi 
and no LowLatest a Cheap

Stock
Used

A Price
Quoted

A'ASpring Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings

All At hard-time* prices. Suitings worth 
tiff for $15.

money by dealing with me.

Clerical Suits a Specialty

t he baa 
ages sop-

improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.
To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 

No cheap stock used.
Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

Victor-aa. Ht.

> A N D45-—You can save

WARDROBE do
of

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Ufl. J. KEHOE,

Brockville
I). FISHER

\
Telephone 182

, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 36, 1897.

An Attractive List
-----------OF-----------

Seasonable Requirements

A.thensVOL. XIII NO. 2i ^.v«Q«»:°Lna

N6WOTKS0F AWEI m***
tin gent nt the juHlee celebration will 
leave llegiua on Saturday for QueboJ

BALFOUR’S PROPOSAL Ces. Ferler Meeelvsd.
May 24.—General Horace Portée, 

the new United States Ambassador to
S5&? JSRVMKS9S9B

PROFESSIONAL* CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL1 Important EvenU In Few Word» 
For Busy Reader».

Charte» Sitll Cel Off.
London. May 24.—Charles Still, the ex- 

détective of York. Pa., who was arrested 
at Glasgow, on April 24. upon a warrant 
demanding his extradition to the United 
Stales, to answer n charge of receiving 
stolen money, was discharged at the i$ow- 
Rtreet Police Court to day. A representa
tive of the United States Embassy announc 
ed to the court that the Governor of Penn- 
svlvnnlu had cabled the Embassy that the

be released f

Constitutes the Leading Topic 
In British Politics.

nHOTKVILI.E 

8 V HQ EON & AOCOUCIIKUIt

under Superintendent A. Bernard

Arrangement* have been :ilmost <"m- 
h. lut werlâ's Mappenlnffi Carefwliy pk,lV(l for „ jublt<«' thangsgiving service,

_____ ..... rml to he held in .Notre Dame church. M»n-
... ttâM ger the Baaders ef treal. on Sunday evening. June 20th. n
Attractive M P commemoration of jibe sixtieth anni-
#er raper-A ■#!•* * versary of the Queen'* accession to the
to ParaflrapfcaA Infirma»**** throne of Great Britain. It will surpass

ajivthing of the kind ever before attempt- 
BUSINE88. ed in Canada.

The commercial failure* in the United 
States for the week juat ended number 
248, aa compared with 227 tor the cor- 
responding week of last >^ar. ligcrency mot

THE AGttlt'liL'lUUftL tVOllLD. States Senate.
The frost of Friday uight did a great Another criais exists in the German 

j—i 0f j.msas to fruit iu western On- Cabinet, brought about by the introduc- 
wwi v* «ht d— tion of a reactionary measure placing nil

* egg e,.min» has resulted in Cuba nolitienl mectimra and association* under 
from the war, and there is a good open
ing for Canadi

BUELL STREET. 

PHYSICIAN,

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalo

C. If*. «A1*. Principal

u Will Do Much Iw Popularize She Govern
ment In Ireland — Liberals Think II 
Will Help Them Bather Than the 
UalenleU Landlords Will He Beaellcd 

v i. ih« mm «r r<50.«». »u*>

Will Be Believed ** .WlWJWU

4»
MAINS?™a'i.TY. DlMBAMto OK 5VOWM

A special feature about this store is that you get the same 
value of goods for less money than can be had from ot er 
stores Test us.

ereupon the court order 
released from custody. 1 OI ITM S-FOUKHiN . 

novas del Castillo does not at- 
importance to the Cuban hel- 

tion passed by the United

TON TA UBCH OX TRIAL.J. F. HARTE. M D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A- ACCOUCHEUR

sS5£?:S'S:sHS
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come

and Still They Go !
London, May 24.~The scheme of the Gov- 

for the relief of Ireland, as out-
I. was tanllened Wet lo *wear to Lies In 

Clilng MU Evidence.
Berlin. May 24.—The trial of Herr Von 

Tauscli, the 
secret service police, who was arrested on 
Dec. 8 Ittht. at the close of the sensational 
Luetzow-Leckcrs trial, during which the 
Imperial UUancellor, Prince Hohenloho, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Baron Mar-

emment
lined in the House of Communs yesterday 
by* the First Lord of tile Treasury. Mr. A. 
J. llalfour, waa sprung as u surprise upon 

of the members and Is the lending

Whitewear.
Gowns, 45c, 50c, 60c, 90 and $1 , 

Corset Cover?, 12Jc. 25c and 35c ; 
Drawers, 39c, 50c and 75c; Skirts, 
39c, 55c and 75c.

tion of a reactionary 
political meetings and 
police control.

The Unit 
joint resolution recognizing tl 
cnee of a state of war in Cuba 

neutrn..
ales by a vote of
It is semi-officially 

that Spain

former commissioner of the measuMillinery.
All

topic for discuss Ion In the political world 
Both parties attrlbuted.lt to the

Exquisite designs of Made-up Hats, 
elegantly trimmed. Prices moderate

Senate passed tho 
rnizing the exist

ed Statesf- J. F. PURVIS. C.M., M.D. KAlLltOA08KL«Bl.lfi«a. ,var ,,P-

The biU to make railway compamee claring thv neutrality of the United 
eerry bicyelea as baggage was earned ptil|,.s hy a vote of 41 to 1-1. 
ie the Railway Committee at Ottawa js g^mi-officially stated in Madrid
by 46 votes to 21. . that Spain will never agree t«* the snle

The by-law to grant a charter to the 0f Cuba, nor to foreign intervention in 
Chatham City & Suburban ldectric a question which she regards as exclus* 
Railway Co. was defeated at Chatham jVeiy concerning herself, 
by a majority of 241 votea. a Danish missionary who has arrived

the dkaii.4 Ixmdon from the Congo Free State
A --dW. Copied 2* wlir mil,,cm,n?v,n,wM,ot

denly of heart °r*„ thi xv o l’l-known the Belgian authorities, am! an appeal
Mrs. Harriet ltoUnan. the well known ion will be made to Ger-

•OTLSSTotii oI’ k.uUV w,dn «W

U* tot. sir John CR.-.s «...
.doiuUd on June 9. Itirhiinl M. huruggs, n St. I.oui* mil-

ur James Huttoer, one ot the moot lionnire. wjis arrmrtwl in New York on 
prominent mddento of the County ot Sntmduy for smuggling good* from ling 
Forth, died M Milrorton. ta J,!al,m,y e*u*.d Cli.rl,, Plnmnirr,

colored, to shoot another negro named 
Siincoe. The wound will 

prove fatal. 1 Mummer siir- 
himself. ,

<weph Young, a young mi 
fesst-il to putting obstruct!

. G.T.ll. track near Leamington "t 
some fun." received n five-yenrs 

the ten<e at Chatham.
Albert M. King, the Boston hank mes- 

who disappeared with thirty 
dollars of the hank's money, 

nrreetcil on Satnrday in Farming 
Me., with all the money in his

A. M. CH ASSBLS lntlu. ucc of Joseph Chumberlaln, the Secre
tory of State for the Colonies, and it Is ad
mit led by all that It will do much V> I>opu- 
hirize the Government In Ireland aiid also 

Its progressist supporters In Kng-

1 '
Physician 8c Surgeon.

of Seymour's scull Von Blcbersteln, i«(id the German Am
bassador to Austria. Count Philip Von Eu-

OFFICE: -Next door west 
Grocery. MAIN ST., ATHENS. Ladies' Collars

Tuin xer and half turn-over and 
straight, 60c ; cu-ffs to match, 25o a 
pair ; hlack and red Collars and Cuffs.

Ladies’ Ties.
The new stock Bow, latest knot and 

colorings, y nr choice, 25c ; New Strap 

Bow, 25c.

ATHENS Sailor Hats.MAIN STREET the witnesses, eom-lvnbvrg, were among 
meueed to-day, and will probably last a 
week At the opening of the trial the 
president of the court cautioned Baron Von 
Lnvtsow not to depart from the actual 

>*rutb In the testimony which he might be 
called upon to give . Von Tausch. the for
mer chief uf the secret political police, was 
then examined. He made u statement 
relative to the employment of Von Luetzow 
and a newspaper man named Schumann by 
the secret political police, and assured the 
court that he (Von Tausch) hud never 
caused political interests to be served by

Sclnimann, or Normann Schumann, la said 
to have been much more guilty than Baron 
Von Buetzow, whose accomplice he Is 
charged with being.

Von Luetzow. during the course of his ex
amination. testified that he received defi
nite Inst ructions to. publish reports about 
the car troubles of the Emperor. The wlt 

was asked If Von Tausch assigned 
illcged malady. He

among

On the other hand, many Liberals believe 
It will help them rather than the Unionists, 
for. If It Is a success. It will disarm the op-

3C The Old Reliable House ïn Black, Navy and Brown—50c, 
90c and SI.25.

c. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST Has now in stock a complete line ofATHENS

iS=52=£,vs5s:
MAIN STREET - position to Home Rule.

Under the scheme,the landlords will re
ceive about £250.000 yearly, and the ten- 

will be relieved of about £400,000 of

Parasols.
The suitable sort for rain and shine 

—75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 
u|). Light Lace Trimmed—75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
yearly taxation. It Is understood that the 
project
council, and that before It Is submit 
Parliament Its salient features will be com
municated In confidence to the leading Irish 
landlords.

Tllnotliy M. llealy'"and a couple of other 
Irhdi Members of Parliament In one of the 
Liberals newspapers describe the scheme as 
a minor revolution, largely democratic and 
beneficent Iu giving local government to Ire
l™d no UK COMUKSTB

of the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS approved at Thursday's Cabinet
ARY1TOR. NOT 

mn on easy t
necessary thru gentleman a wardrobe. Oall 
and sec these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring and 
Summer Ttreeds in *tthens.

Office in Parish Block, Atln SmClDKh.
Joàin Horigins, an aged la hover, hang- n,.,|ford llPar 

ed himeelf at Leamington. probably
Lafwee Laegevm, only son of bir ; rpn<Jf,rofl 

Beebor Lange van. committed suicide at j 
his fakher's house in Quebec.

Mm. Thomas Ruseell, the
ia who attempted to murder 
children by throwing them iu

heroeilf in her cell

Handkerchiefs.Blouses.
With starched collar’s and cuffs, 

turn hack—50c, 75s, SI.00, $1.25 and

White lyawn, (i for 25c; Lace Cor- 
Lawn, 12jc; Silk Initial, (any

BROWN & FRASER

“to see

«s-"""."-
nef
lutter) 25 « enIs. » cd 

i tothese tro 
renllcil :

Brantford

èw"*
cieteisà, strangled 
St the jaiL

hîKJiss
Ills father, and that the disease considerab
ly affected His Majesty's general health.

Wrlllen far railed Males Header» a ad 
Tliey Srere Mr. Ilalfoar.

New York, May 24.-Mr. Isaac N. Ford 
cables from London to The Tribune 
as follows: "The curtain rose yesterday on 
thv prologue In two scenes t«i the Jubilee 
melodrama. Hie Qiveii pnter«‘d In triumph 
at Sheffield upon her Royal progress, 
e lilcli -will.end a month limiee In Loudon, 
and Mr. Itulfour appeared suddenly at 
Westmlustcr In the part of Lady Bounti
ful, rich lu pi omise to Ireland. The 
scene bad been fully rebvafseil and every 
Ui-iall bad been pn*-arning«;d and describ
ed in advam-e, the other scene was a sur= 
prise, since it r«,v«‘ab"'d the I'liioiilst pot- 
ley which will b«i substituted next year for 
Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule scheme. 

•‘While theQuevn by her pr 
lire was bringing herself li

Industrial forces which have trans- 
mil England «luring her reign Into thv 
Id's busiest work shop, the leader of 

abadowiiig ^ next

ipreliensive men- 
reform for irc-

P
Knitted Vests.Hosiery.

Cotton, Bcumles* »nd stainless—81c, 
10c, 12L-, 15c, 17^c, 25c an 1 up.

HOUSEKEEPERS | sungi-r « 
! IhoiisamVslcev.s.Ladies’ long lengths, 

short sleeves ana long sleiivos—5c, ,7e, 
110c, 12^c and up

Til 15 HKl.lGIOVS WOULD.
Father Emik Legal. OM.l., has been 

desiguatini by the Vois* as coadjutor to 
Bishop G ran dm of Otta 

The Fow lias transi 
the Catholic 
the eff' 
lish th 

Ybtt Ben

C C. FULF0RD Will Hie Fenian» Be Tardaned.
Dublin, May 24.- It Is believed to be cer

tain that many. p«-rhaps nil, the political 
prisoners. Including the Invincibles, James 
Fltzhari'ls. Larry Hninllii and Jov Mullet, 

lii Juno In coin- 
year of the reign

«« .r.VbMttîfnÿ.'Kn,:

d-d^bX1 Jî-Jrtf Æ j „^,rr,,:ir3.5s.r.*!*3555 °::i
Archbishop of Dublin m succès»oa t«> j j|fim||ton on Saturday morning. Mr. 
thv Right Hon. and Most R«-v laird ; n shut off a nvdvcr and or-
Ptoakat, IXD., who died on April 1. ,,w«l th«* visitor to stop. II«- ph ailed

the KlitK itM'OUl*. guilty to a vhiirgo of burglary in the
Flora and MâggU? McMillan, sisters, p,,li«‘«> C«mrt iifl«‘rwnr<ls.

.ndrew’s, N.S., near An- The five Mela net lion fireb 
burned to death in their t«-nce«l hv Judge F 

ville.

SBSsaessrsB:
Brockville, Out.

Money to Lo
easiest terms.

.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

Fl ta
will be pardoned early 
memoration of the 60th 
of Queen Victoria.

■y
edlowcnt rates and on Ready-to-wear Skirts.

| Lined with Linenette ami extra w- II 
made of Surge—-$3 00 each.

• n Silk Gloves.

Black and color*, all size*—20c, 25c, 
30c and 45c.

Mion«-«l bv Women
Agram. Hungary.May 24. The Hungarian 

papers accuse the Catholic clergy of fo
menting the riots by asserting that the 
t»«)v«Tiiment intends to Introduce elvll mnr- 
riug«'. The soldiers who w«*r«‘ assigned to 
nr»»»»>n i' mdiT at BosuynczJ have b«‘«*n fired

T. R. BEALE
1Should visit the Grocery ofOI lice:

to the Armstrong House. Main street, A R. J. SEYMOUR Corsets.
D. <V A , the kind we sell—75c, 

See out" Special

Kid Gloves.
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; colors! |

Chamois Bicycle] ;$1.00 and $125.
- — t !u I'sct, 511,'. —

I have bv«-n fired 
d of a thousand,

X preserve onler at Bo 
upon and stoned by

I'rngaayww Irkli Marie a Hlaaff.
Lond«m, May 24.-The Times’ Buenos 

Ayii's special says : •'Telegrams from the 
Brazilian frontier of Uruguay say thrit the 
rebels made a deterlultiial stand at Itev era. 
The Government tloops trle«l to capture the 
town, but were repulwed with seven» loss. 
They are now waiting for reinforcements."

•nretfk'» Blrlhdav In linden.
London, May 24.—The birthday of Queen 

Victoria, who was born May 24. 181!). was

mcucc l

D G PEAT, VS
ONTARIO

ugs were ser
Judge IYrgiison. in Orsngc- 
<>s BiiHard, Davi«l Itallar.1, 

- “ * Avero gi ven t wvdytf
lNMiitentinry. and

*^n-

livwig at St. 
tigonish,

Clayton * Soe's tailoring aiid elntti- nm 
ing house at Halifax, one of thv largest | years 
in Canada, employing 4O0 person*, was M m. R«'in » 
burned. Laws $1<KI.<I00. %vnci*\

A disastrous fire broke out in thv «le- stitution. 
partmvntal store condueled hy the John 
Eaton Company of Toronto, causing * 

to that and surrounding stores 
"timated at SUOtkOOV. Too 

tire k unknown.
QlIF.rjt’N BIRTHDAY.

The 2f>th tUlgih) Battalion spent the 
de y at Narnia.

Qiiwu's Birtliday 
celebrated with mili

The 4Kt.l» Highlanders of Toronto lind 
with a «‘ordial nsviition on *• — 
rival at Bmntfenl.

The 13th Regiment of Hamilton apd 
the 15th Battalion of Bellcvill# took 
part in the church para«lv at Kingston.

Tlic trip of the Toronto Queen"* Own 
to Windsor was matlc without mishap.

« ASI ALTlka.

y women.
and Inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

James
A loiiEO 1 >.black and " white. •de * Hland.

Times’ line
ATHENS Smith

store. Calls for . hu . real ment of «dl 'lTinesl K 
“.mbl1" lClSryco.m..miie.uc by' lelepl-ui-e 
or telegraph.

Islntlvc Kingston 
ami Ja 

to eight years

year’s Queen's s|w«»eJi and 
*i sslon devote«l t<» a con 
sure ot local government

Gloves, 50 cents. mes C«»rhett were'orhett 
in the

"Wliat may prove to b*- an epoch mak
ing kpmih waa «lellventl si the close of the 
question hour In Mr. Balfour's listless.
|, iiiing manner, with occasional spasms of 
i ergy. II<- had mini' from W«'stmlii*tev 
Abbey, where as a Suite'll man he hurt 
i.aiil tribute to Uie genius of Sir Walter 
Scott ; and before he hail fairly regained 
I,Hath hi' wss trending the Irish bog, 
where English statesmen have been tloiucl- 
crlng and blunih-ring for gi'iii'nitloiis. Hi. 
however .was on solid ground, and never 
faltered except to rciiioih'l Ills wditeneea 
mid wav, after Hu- English fashion. The 
Government's refusal to extend the li«;iie- 
lits of the Rating Act to Ireland had 
eieati-d n bail Impression, hei-ause It tn- 
vnivcd u dlserlmlnatlon against the Island 
which could uni b,‘ logically 
justified. Mr. Balfour transformed 
tills refusal V*t° » , Rl'it«smanlll;«i Chicago,
vom esslon. He has promised to give money
Um1 Innillords'1 w'lll^In^rl'lVevl-d"of 'half the powerful ullnime In opposition to Uie Bell 

poor rates and thv tenants of half the T«'l«‘phone Company arc to be taken In Chi-
««« <«» .w^ «» «■«•■-

trodnevd a new seheme of lo«*al govi'rnment plated are a national association of the was «lrowtioi^! at 
upon a popular elective basis. Both tlii-se 1(K)0 rating telephone exchanges of the M'\ John t.Lo

responslb* f«»r 1 mramire grejt eomiii. Mal centres In a field now oe- David

vzjss?^r„r,Ey. ^

,r%t,,,,tMehBS'5,A“B'K «-« wh.cbDdla^;-,rwufe
:t,,Tr,47,'M V'' PAM.
îrnm?ni"l.l|b?»r'v mit"ënnltoii prln<ff|ilca of J-—„ eitkle. «r er*»«r«r« <•■!« Il i* nnder.tood that tfioImporial ail-
local government reform under cover of __ _ . thoritiee have cabled approval or thi«
financial relief. . end Ws* Drowned. proposed contract with Petereon, Tait

"Lonl Salisbury cares for nothing except , .. . 04 —James Sickle» & Co. for a fast Atlantic service. The
the Intricacies of European diplomacy, and £ ’ p . /,,w announcement of the completion of th«r
Mr. Balfour Is half the time asleep In the wout over the dam m 11 canoe a f W contra<.t wil, he announced in the 
commons ''»«• „lS;i!flnf°L ,lfl,wavs wMe minutes after 11 o’clock this morning. House nt an early date, and Parliament 
awake, and de!»ly interested In politics. He Thu canoe upset and Sickles, being tin- will he asked to ratify it. .
Is the master genius Of till- present Govern j, t 8Wim, was drowned. He went Mr. Bnifour announced in the Imperial
Kf-JSSS ...... .. „u- dam ,w,« toTor.’, „ f.w week, ^."“tobd" fô'iaCf «îMS

which the opposition may he disarmed. Hf(u- ||p was thv sou of Sickles, the landlords are liable for half the poor 
Tin- Government's success In adapting a emptorfeiter, who was sent to the petti- rute, ami thv tenants for the other half 
universal principle of compensation for ac lo„tjnrv «limit a month ago. au^ the county cess. These in future
cillents at employers' Jo the re- sivk||l#. ,,„<lv Was fourni at 2 o clock ,)ai<1 out „f thp Imperial fund,
qiiireroenia of w'!^lng |' £ ..,n f |rlsh ibis afternoon about 30 feet from where pr0p0sa| met with approval from
fcuo,r:\?htoh !  ̂ he wi’in rnutor.________________ til «Aoi. of the Iriri, Wkdm

the Nationalist leaders, and nieet» with n n ITIB II CA RI K CO. GETS IT. PUEELÏ PKKRONAI..
little criticism in any quarter.

THE STAS 18H CRISIS.

U N CLASSIFIED.

Shoppers at a distance can do well with us 
through our Mail Order System. Trv us,

The *ui‘w tunnel under the Thames at 
Blackwell waa opened by the Prince of 
Wales.

Cambridge Uuirersity. by a vole of 
1713 to Ik 12, reji-cted the proposal to 
confer degree* u|*.n women.

The Duke of Bueeletlch unveiled the 
memorial bust of Sir Walter Scott in 
Westminster Aldiey.

The pilids of th<‘ St. Lawrence are 
making a ItanI fight Ui sn iive incorpora
tion. but it is doubtful if they will euc-
0 A man in South Africa claims to be 
the youngest brother of the late Duke of 
Hamilton, aud therefore heir to the title 
and estates.

The historical gem known as the Lm- 
perial diamond, which whs intended as 
a jubilee fiVvseut for this—Queen, baa 
lHH»n stolen from the NizeSaluf llyiiera-
bad. ______________Z I

e. Lamp Goods, etc.

damage 
which is csti 
origin of the

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Victoria, who was born May 24. 181!). was 
observed to-day with the usual artillery 
salutes, the ringing of church hells, and 
reviews at the different naval and military 
stations. Thv London celebration will take 
place on Wednesday.

orrosinox to the bell.

xtra \nine In StoneThis full we are offering ex 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
M A IN Robert Wright & Co.

BROOKVILLE

LEWIS & PATTERSON

(■

generally 
ade* thiss-

was very 
tary parSTREET ATHENS.

Wanted.

-£'-S'S'->2:5€:r55S m m uw «•
................... . Lgoo AND gHQyg

A Powerful Allleece Bring Formed In 
Chicago for a Telephone Service.

May 24.—Thv Times Herald Z'-Steps looking to the formation «if a

MONEY TO LOAN
Mr. Herbert (’leghorn of Moutreal

TV» ÏÏÏSStf iSSTSSHS 2 ,
was killed on the 

lover Junction, 
named Spain, living at Se.i- 

kilh-d by a train at (lvderi-'h, 
juat atuffied 
, n hunter

Big Values for This Week.
U,e following goods for sale This W«k. We want you t 
to Hee them, whether you buy or nut.

'ort fI Traite I» Cans «lu.
New York. .May 21.—Bradstrcet’e to- 

nvnrow will say: Seitding conditions in 
the Province uf Ontario are favorable 
«ad the grain acreage there will bo hv

B'ELL,
Barrister, etc.

Office Dunlian, Block. Ilrockvillv. Ont.

W.8. D. W. DOWNEY'S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

,-tt,l,crhcT.rS,toido?ï«to. rï2S
lipped, f - ÿ*utiôn iiooVa, plain

BujetH shouhl nolo
he had for work, 

on St. 
ght in

catch bcnru. ana 
injuries receiv«»«l. 

dftachmctit of

!s t
Veter's 
a tr creased#THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. # KAO I- I H /, V.While Enamel Curtains Poles, 
with protty ends, at,.............. 75c.White Quilts, large size, worth QRn I 

$1.25; sale price will be. . . * 1

*ÏR£$itirtoKS 90c i”SS, w'w'3 30c
ÆS- .......
sut® a,sus $1.0031,v„„, White Lace Ourtai,,,. ^'d 20 YARDS

"new deeigii, «eiy pretty, ' 3fl-incli White Uotbrn. worth « (if)
effects, Wurth $1.65, celling d>j OR 8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. llUU

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-inch 4 AA
■lieci*l,.20 YARDS for... l.VU

82-inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy anil soi vivrai le i QH 

price, 15 YARDS lor. 1 vv

SSL

$ I 00tipped,fdT 
ie's Dongola 

tipped, for
let?np?d,g<iLrirititch. regular price 

b uiovti Grain Lncc Hoof b. fair

."jis-jssstiSRs-rwhiii
fox. Newpoint, the regular price

« W Sol id Leat her School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for 

ill’s «lo.. sizes 11 to 13. for..................

Partisan* Wins Her Majesty'• «nines» Is 
n «aile». .

Fhe Fcvcntccnth spr'^fce|^a'’ of the 
Ontario Jockey vlnb on Sat3
dey under auspices tharcoulil not po 
»ibly l>c oxccIIcnI. . Overbend the eky waa 
clear, beneath the feet the so-I waa dry 
and the verdure 
while the air 
ladies were 
a a vna never 
since the inception of the tdub sixteen 

It was a record-beating day

Lad 1 2.»

1 50

* 4JubileeMajesty’s DiamondIter Men"

* -lipipâll
£iaTAiet'ffidoT'c0..lr.d. Toronto. Uiii.

1 50

nt its best.8.,
0., was balmy. 'fl\| 

out in such force 
known on a first «day

Y «m

D. W. DOWNEY
The Hlg One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe House
years ago.
iu every n-spect, and if records did not 

because the
3i-yard Luce Curtains, choice 

60-inch wide, go helter-skelt«‘r it was 
character of the races rather than the . 
quality of the horsi's did not call for it.

Joo«-ph E. Seagram, the popular Water
loo turfman, not only captured the 
Qti<¥h’e Plate, but two other nice®, the 
Trial Purse and first Selling Race fell to 
hi* credit. /The Juveuih- 
Mr. llendfie’e good 
vey, a 4 to 1 shot, 
was n surprise, as Ah Blue anu 
cliffo were both licuten, ami the 
turned up in Mr. Hayes’ Trillion 
outsider. Mr. Darling’s Prince Murk, nt 
f. to 1. captured the ateepliH-linw. and 
the seventh «inner was by W. Hilton1» 

d«l nt 9 to 5.

| mtter ns,
special, per pair...........

3^-yard Lave Curtains, 
design, stiong an«l durable; 
sale price only................... ■ * _

SOCIBT1 ES OntarioBri-ckvii.lkX FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. ' To Salmon Ex-Goveraor Altgeld Is suffering from 

a ncvcre attack of nervous prostration. 
Mr. Laurier wa* presented with an oil 

himself by a manlier of
nt MonArcal.

married to a 
■ied, of Swit-

BO yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, sent to us by mistake, to be sold at Cost Price.
we l"v.«e you “"dCr "°

LEWIS & PATTERSON.

ig ua 
Plate

good two-year-old tlur- 
shut. The Hunter*' flat 

"l Blue And Thorn- 
■ winner 

n, a rank 
Murk, nt

■swslle* Cavcrniural tirant» llie Cencee- 
■Ion and ftnrveye ere Being Made.

San Francisco, Cal., May 24.-Private 
era from Honolulu *»y that the Dole

London. May 2L-Tb, Slandard'. MadHd «K

cori<F|)Oiid« nt says: In the conference held 0(-vnn oni,ifw. The Hawaiian Govern- 
ou Saturday betwi-cu the President of tbr m<.nt h:t«l grown weary of the lifkc- 
tiouate. th«- Premier aud Seuor SugiiMta warm utlitinle of the Uniteil States 
with referonvc to the Tetunn-CouiH* Invl- over the «'able question, and has cloned 
dont. tUv 1'rtaldolit wild he would not 1* with the Brittoh iminoisui*.

S,"nB ' LS.' ’.".“R Wn.T/wnn 

eeilstivtl if th«- Duke of 'I'etuau announeed roeontly left ILmolulu to survey vante 
In Uie Senate ChuinlK-r that he nev. r Intend roUfve „v,,imd that Islam!, which will 

'iddS''thn’t"tt!.1 'ttotornmoot ooffid noi be the main leu,ling |.l.., e for the ettl.lo.rr^AÜr sss? e iss >«»* a r,c»r.
wa* acquainted aud able to conduct lm- 
uoriant anil delicate pending negotiation! nr. Grange ef Rapanee Fell everbaard and 
with foreign governments (meaning Amerl- B ^,,*1,11,,, ur« Wes *n*e*.

agusta promlsi-d to give hl| fol
lowers conciliatory advice. He summoned 
a meeting <«f the Liberals, who, after a pro
long'd discussion, gave a vote of confident 
to Si-nor Sagasta, with Instructions tc 
settle the conflict on the understanding 
that they would not enter the Cortes until 
the Government had given tlntm sucto «mis-

that they would follow the decision of tht 

1 They Premier, on receiving the reply ot

SMsa r»!:? terassr s-mSSSts. ecs-s'affl
•„is:!^tJ.^«*hc«on’ p̂,T,r' .‘M is
i r,.nlT „ bearing ..|«™ th, tmmodl.t. 
fel.1 Ions of th, two rountrl,*.

«sent to O
Id Hnr-Fishers portrait of 

frk‘nds nt Moratri'
Sir Robert Pi-el 

daughter of Baron Ornffenri 
eertanil. on June 8tb.

Sir Charles Ross 
tie, Roos-sbire, ban 

the

VISITORS WELCOME.. port the Government 
( (mn Mailer.

Liberal» Agree Ie 8wp 
In the TelmanIf you want-the

Best Salmon Bfiit
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0 C. F
, nt Balnngowan cas- 

obtaimil a divorce 
groumls of adultery, 

was released from prison 
will pay a short 

turn to Ixmdon 
labors. He is in 

health.

pSêiSsl Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
—at—;

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

from his wife on
Wifde waa reici 

with great secrecy. He 
viait to Paris, then 
and rewime hie literary tabors 
splendid mental and physical

POLITICS—CA M A I>I AN.
Mr. Alex. Gunn, ex-M.P.P.. hashed» 

sworn In ns postmaster of Kingston.

Samson, who s«
ItoselHiid Tragedies.

fcMSBfihflS: Russlaml, B. C . May 2-t. (Special to 
The Worhl, via Spokane, Waalu—Caleb 
Daniel* shot a sporting woman 
time*, it is thought not fatally, 
sin «t and killi'il hi

Rerordcr,

WE HAVE IT
rnself. Cause .unre-1. 0. F. *OUR OWN MAKE liV sworn In ns postmaster of Kingston. qnited infatuation. . , ,

Hon. E. J. Flynn tendered his resig- A man wu* waylaid and nearly killed 
■ation a* Premier of Qm-bee te Lieut- six miles from here on the Northport- 
Governor Chanlcnn on Saturday.
o,Anoirto°: css »,

at the Queen's jubilee- was passed by , ITon. Thomas Greenwny, the former 
the House of Commons. j Premier of Manitoba, who stayed over

A deputation waited on the Govern- jn Toryuto .for tli«* races, tola a World 
ment to ask for a bonus of Ç1,000.90 to- representative that the manager of his 
wnrile the construction of n bridge over farm reports the crop, outlook in me 
the St. Lawrence nt Quebec. Mr. Lftur- ; Prairie Province the brightest in 17 
1er promised considéra tion.

Dominion members of Parliament will 
have two holidays this week'—Monday, 
which ia the Queen's birthday, and

111 !‘--rrTHE QtmEN'fl DIAMOND JUBILEE. , Feepl* I» Maetreal-CapstW
'• The u*nsl birthday honerr conferred j e . SL.» . ,
by the Queen will be omitted this year, | Moptreal, May 24.—Queen n Birtkday 
Jubilee honor» being conferred next puH8eii «joiietly to-day, but a sad mis-
mpi»tmn*t,r M11 lock „nno*nccd In thé h»P •« St. Jovito ha, c..t . doom over ,
Dominion House that Canadian jubilee the city. Wkilb Dr. Gentles, a well-
stamps of various denominations wil* be known dentist, with two other med,
loaned to the nublit* on the 19th prux. named Rii'hards and Epps,

The residents of Hong Kong have «le- thiv lal.r tinliiug: tlteir canoe 
rlded to erect a hospital for women etnl and three were drowned.

•I«4 N«kl»« a Fveaerlplle*.
A Point to Remember. Bin#hamton, N. Y., May 24.—F. if.

... Bailey, a druggist, waa found dead in
If you wish to purify your blyv<l you |,jH 8t<kre this inornine. On the preacnp- 

should t*ke a medicine which cures tion desk war touud » pestle conttiniiw 
blood .liseuses. The record ol'cures by |l’">f?“lB!tiiey, wbile'et1* wurk
Hood's SaraaparillA proves that Huh is with thi* pn-scriptibn, was «ivercome by
the best rued cine tur the blood ever the fumes. A

produced. Ilpud’s Surfenpurilla cures , is. err.,a ie ie. t’seti.
the most stubborn cases and it is the St. Outliarine*. Out., May 24.—The re- 
medicine for you tu take if your blood ' v-go'rdusly^ii

is impure. large gang of men and tcunw were at
Hoop’s FtLU », the bMt bfter din- g* 5%

ner pill ; assist digestion, cure head- |f k tuny extxxtad now that locking
acties. àôu, will be resumed on. Tuegdaj.

mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

c. it. /

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we 
selling them so that you can

are
Hcnor S Ptcton. Ont.. May 24.-Mr.''Orange, with 

eight others, left Nnimnee to-day with the

this morning young Grange fell overboard 
and was drowned. Mr. Orange was only 
22 years old and had lust graduated In

war s ena.r«H2Fi*&e3
Newburg.

Price, 65c.

Smith. Charleston.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

Save from BOc. to $1.00 per PairWANTED . ••idLadies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Lace Boots regular price $2.25 for $1 00.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c i»er pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 35c. x
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00.
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c.

>1 eïl’M Department.-An immense range of Men’s Lace 
ami Congress Boots, regular $1 50 and $1.75 for $1.00

ou, special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4 00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

1
ALL TU REE DROWN HQ.

ffealk ef Rrsator Part
Washington, May 24.—The House adjourn-

8 ÊuïiS'XnZ'
a lady offers t

hundred pounds tor the r 
which she laSt in

It mu • gin from Dm

f

wmM i
<■

a mrord of bee 
D*rto Lott-Wm. Coates 8c Son

JEWELERS A 0PTICIRN8
tit

don theatre.

Winnipeg was visited by a snow and 
nice* storm, arwmpeaird by a high 
north wind. It ramrd all n»t. anti 
the roew atom ttarted ahroit 9 »n Hen- 
day moreieg, tasting till lUwttt 2 p.m. 

Owing to the fear of hydrophobia hi 
3 order has been loaned by 
Board of Agriculture, eeaet- 
tringent regulations as vtr- 
oent to the prohibition of the

V
Brockville222 Kino St. was out 

overturnThe F*»HI*w Madrid.
Madrid. May M.—The poll 

hern *' ims to be ns follow»:

atiaeee. the retention of ^ie-pment CaW.
net does not aeem “ gf. Tjfrs^ Gordimf Willow of one of the

• si-
of thto^t^w» ^,l^g,*Lî.TMr. jurtJce Fergnaon retering nn

lltlcal sltnstlos

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

to yield t«
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Byfckville, April 27.1897. tnal
Highest Cash.FTlcc^at^the Brockville

-----IN----- (*X)FineA. G. McCrady Sons • PHOTOGRAPHS
at the greenhouses of

CDuple Of 
Me noure^^S5nSB$ v n QnKTQ RT?OP"K"VTT T R1 SBSBSk'-sL-." J- HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
rAthens, Jan. 25, '97.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, MAY 36, 1897 Sl_- ■f
m cent* a my. Ounhfir tt* even- 

prepares the food for the M- 
day** dinner. In the morning

TO DÎNÉ WELL
FOB TEN CENTS.

FARMER QRABB NM D~E.THE TM1B I» RKMARKABLM. KARLEYAthens Reporter ? Latest HiIng she 
lowing
the family—there are three children, 
all attending school—have the break
fast of coffee with tootled milk (the 

i fiait of France) with bread, 
occasionally, trotter le not used 

The fsnyily break
fast costs exactly as fofllow*: Coffee, 2 
cents; one quart milk. 6 pants; sugar, 
1 cent; 1 1-2 pounds tepid'. I cents; 
total. 16 cents, or S cent* each.

And ss live eighths ot a dinner cost
ing 36 cents comes to 22 1-2 cents, each 
person dined at the cost of 9 cents, 

chc ess and

^ 4 i'M3She Reikr Scheme He Pat Up en MS 
Innocent <*ty Bicyclist.

efHr. end Mrs. Hnnese
Tewmshlp Lived ever MS Wears.

Beaverton,' Ont, May ' .—With this 
week closes the remarkable longevity of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunum Graham of the 
township of Mara. The former breath
ed his last on Monday night, and on 
Wednesday night, only two days later, 
his partner in life followed him, the 
former having completed the century 
mark—100 years, the latter 102 years, 
and having lived together for upwards 
of 75 years. Three sons and one daugh
ter survive them: Mrs. D. Graham, 
Belleville; Mrs. Charles McLean, Thor- 
ah, and Messrs. James and John Gra
ham of Mara. It is doubtful if there 
is a parallel in the province. But few 
can claim birth In the eighteenth cen
tury, and a life extending over a per
iod of such remarkable advances as 
have taken place during the past cen
tury, from the steady plodding of the os 
team to the swiftly moving electrical 
vehicles. To the Graham couple this 
did not appear, having spent the great
er part of their lives in the peaceful 
retirement of the farm. Coming to C uv 
ada from Scotland in 18U3, they settled 
in the township of Mara, where with 
the sturdy plnek which characterized 
the early Scotch settlers they energeti
cally commenced the straggle for inde
pendence and obtained it ss a reward 
fofi duty nobly performed. Mora always 
honors her pioneers, and attended the 
Inst rites in large numbers, showing 
their respect for the deceased. Mrs. 
John McCuaig, sister of Mr. Grub 
was interred last week at the age

H44 — THE -
wlth^thls meal.

THIS DEVIOUS LANGUAGE.IMOID eVBBY
A PEEP AT THE WHOLESALE ECON

OMY OF THE KIO*C. HARDWARE
MAN

Ifta Peculiar Twists as Interpreted by a 
Continental Herman.

An American In London had some 
b usinée* to transat recently with a 
German whom he had never seen. It 
was agreed by letter that the Am
erican should go to the town In Gif- 
many where his correspondent UVed 
and that the German should meet him 
at the hailroad station. A telegram 
was to be sent by the American notify
ing the German as to the day and hour 
of hi* gomlng and the train, and tell
ing the German how to recognise the 
American.

The telegram was sent and received. 
The German got out his English-Ger
man dictionary and carefully trans
lated the telegram, and then he grew 
wild with despair.

Wednesday Afternoon
x —ç-t=4 

cet

-----BY
AOmALmmiIM HeHTl

tmrr ud Dallatou Fr*dact>f the r,t- 
A ramiir •» n« MB. LOVERIN

and Their Ispusw.
f KBKP8 A FULL STOCK OFInclusive of Ike salad.

Editor hd Proprietor

Itestii SSEE
we failed to rignal It And ail because |ng food at a ooet of $1 a day; and. 
a woman seeing newspapers Inside one ** the joint «wages of the parents 
of the Htti* kiosks or booth» seen all amount to ».M a day. Mm than half 
over Farhi chanced, at that moment, to has been used In the nourishing of the 
be passing out a howl of steaming soup family. Were k not for the pot-au- 
from tier window to a man to a blue feu. the problem would toe a painful 
blouse outside. Evidently she had pre- or.e to solve.
vkrusly furnished the camp-stool on There le one factor not entered 
which he was sitting reading a pews- among the Items. It le the item of 
paper This was dodbtlee» borrowed brains. It Is safe to say that a French 
from the pile at the window of the peasant puts more of this article Into 
kloHt. I noticed that it was the "Petit the homely methods of common Mfe In 
Journal*'* the newspaper that Is read * day than an average American 
by the people—the toilers of Parts— working woman puts Into hers for a 
which costs a sou Mid contains more stxmonth!—A. M. M. in Philadelphia 
new* for the money than any other 
newspaper in the city, besides the ser
ial story which after reading In her 
own family,the thrifty mother saves, 
and at the end of the week posts to 
some provincial relation at the cost of 
another sou.

Something In the atmosphere of this 
family pair attracted me. It might 
have been the sense of cofortaibleness 
conveyed by the steaming bowl ap
pearing from such an unexpected 
quarter, especially as my own sense 
of appetite was sharpened by a morn
ing spent In the aforesaid Paradise.
It might have been sheen and tuimlti- whetner or not tne ooy anew ten unit- __ -
gated curiosity. At all events. I took uteB ^ elapsed. The opposing at- - JTm the President of the Progress- 
possession of a bench at hand—there . tomeya on the boy’s side of the case ive Woman’s League, said the spare
are always benches at hand In every ! et tenuously objected to this test, for female with sharp features, as sns
country save my owmbe It said—having ; lt wejj known that nothing le hard- ! grabbed the conductor by the sleeve
first bought a "Petit Journal” of the er than ^ alt stlll and gauge the pass- 1 and made him Involuntarily register Why the Tandem Man's Wife Was Will- 
lady bountiful of the kiosk. This 1 ,ng of The judge ordered the test ‘ ont of the fares toe had Just knocked ing to Be Helped Out.
served a* pretext for waiting there. ! to made, however, and. after the | down. .orei „ - “i»m a believer In the bicycle," de
rot to mention it* usefulness as a courtroom clock had been stopped and j T can t help tfaat. ma am, r5gjled ( a lawyer of promlrwenec the oth
ee re en for my own observations. For. eVery chance removed for the boy to I the conductor In a rather Short tone I rlde ono myself
knowing that a bowl of soup by no play a sneak, the trial commenced. j fivecents Short, as it were. | derive a great deal of benefit from

mid-day repast , The still 1 ness In the room became op- , Nobody asked you to, she went on< j know of more than one in-people. I believed that rreSslve. Every watch was drawn, ; *Tm gathering ; Stance where It has led to family disen-
other viands would Issue from the ; an(j tj,e eyee of the multitude rested • five cents Just to get on this oar to in- | .
little window, and If they did I want- upon the youngster, who chewed gum. i tcrvlew you. The statement has been ( ,.j' was called
ed to be on hand to. see. swung his foot against the round of mode In some of the newspapers In an oth0r day by a

Nor did my little plot fall of success, his chair, and gazed placidly out over attempt to prove that our sex is m- nloely dr€fised woman
And for the sake of those of my own the benches as though the proceedings capable of toandttng the reins of gov- , wlthout any tears or other pre

country people who receive wages and had mightly little Interest for hlm. en ment that one arles she stated
spend them on the necessities of life. I Two, four, six minutes passed, and trouble in a public conveyance than a ; advices in
propose to give a faithful record of the still he made no sign. Then the at- dozen men. i •• Upon
mkl-day meal of a working man on! toomeys commenced to worry him. "Well, me am— . ... . ! " ’Youl
the 10th of May, 1896. Thus my note "Isn’t time about up?" asked one of As I was going to say, *ne rattled
book records the date. The meal turned them. "Nope,” aententlously respond- on, "®uch an assertion Is a fatoehood
out so finely that I find my notes hon- ed the boy as he changed the cross In on the face of it. and biî
ored with a headline, thus—A Banquet hie knees. Seven and eight minutes worth our while to contradict it If
of a Blue Blouse. pa seed. "Haven’t you got that water men weren t so prejudiced that they

I recall that I noticed with what lei- pumped yet?" said the attorney In a believe everyth!
and enjoyment he partook of the tone which was intended to convey against our sex. Now In

In spite of our own condition that ten minutes had more than pass- experience, do you find
unger we were able to eschew ed. "Reckon not,” again replied the give you more trouble

envy, as our blue-blouse sipped that boy, and his own attorney j began to ;;WelI,
er for Instance and there Is a lit- delicious looking broth and In a lei- chuckle Nine minutes passe 1. and J |L,J,

and blue craft, in the corn- surely fashion read hie "Petit Journal." tick, tick, tick went the reconJs to- plainly, she said, in 
fence» ^ht^Mover noay be A sound of hustling inside the kiosk ward thé ten-minute mark, and up to again. Let me ask you now, as a

wwl tn ,rmv ’ UD high while the was explained when we saw emerge exactly three seconds beft.re the limit, conductor, would you find your workf “m Trtfld™ *nd KIVTD in ex- wb«Jfle toy out.,. "I think ««Nr It no work* at all roda in the
, man that observes this will some- change for the empty bowfl a huge sec- ; Ive got that water d rawed. ^ . . . . ..... ,

times say clover is poor pasture, cows tlon of a loaf of breed and a pflate of , The people burst Into applause, and *It might ,»be> a little easier.
t5rr°ttofew«^îiWtînïï?hvh1dxcai|ii“" h?gto?eS2bte|0thatetL "‘"«"pSS h^avV hit off thna world wa'would ever eatça

^^enIn=f55 ‘“ta?r, ErSHSSk* -.."-kJÏÏÎ “Hoïd onv .ha cr.adffu.ly. -Let
SiuSTS ."Sn  ̂whllaTa timothy fn th. .octal economy of a nation., and ; City Times. ,2,4t,“1,do
fallowed to .rrow up high. I I fell to computing the cost of food- | ------------------------------- Sance^ur en^lj Now my good

Second- The different grasses start stuffs and relative wages, and came Animal Note*. mience our eneimea. wow, my goog “
and come to maturity at different near settling the wage and tabor quee- I are not le68 than 2,000,000 dogs 2i-e todlJpeïïLw" | ^I^d
periods during the summer, thus af- the spot. |n the British isles. "Decouse, ma’am," returned the con- 1 the bicycle
fording good fresh feed "«ariy the n^ÎSd5e bïïttiîi A hen belonging to H. A. Berkey of d,.ctor. "W It wasn’t for the women we be a tyrant
whole summer through, if there is Hïth thP mld-dav Somerset Cbunty, Pa., laid an egg would get stuck on all the Canadian proceedings,
sufficient rain. „ , act,on* Compared with mid-day | measured five and three-fourths dimes and plugged quarters we hap- " ’Perha

Third: The soil is usually different repost a* G^Sam"daur Ylueby e,ght lnch€s- . pened to take in."—Philadeiphla Press, what you
In different parts of the field, one part chant of Gotham our blue olous. In Blngham-pton County, Idaho, about - ■ . - suade your hu
being adapted to one kind of grass and seemed a veritable epicure. ; 40,000 rabbits were killed during the Seer t*. 0f your own.’
another part to another kind, and by In dtto course ™ ^bne the ptate of winder—something like 1000 rabbits for Jack (argumentatively)—My dear, " ’Oh, if you only could ! The latest 
■owing the mixture we get giw ad- ^eef. prxta^ tumlpe carroto and ^ lr^bltant. the best womn In the w^ld couWt and finest. I m sure he would ; Fred’s
anted to all parts of the field. By th s wine Residents of Jefferson street. Topeka, keep a secret She would be sure to »> generous. I was confident you
means the whole field will continu*? -bread and a half bottle ofthe red wine Kan have been victims of a trained ttlî R In some way or another." would help me out.’ ’ —Detroit Free

atter year ^oe^«omp^i*^y y ,a leu ine laiier raci &r perverted dog. w-hich stole their Kitty (spiritedly)—Why, the Idea! I Frees,
ed with grass a^nd no places left with- with the fear of the w-C.T.u. before newspapers and took them to its know lots and lota of secrets that Tout grass to be taken up by noxious ; my eye*, since I am recording an Im- JLfJf b2îit5?ilir “ °E “ th t 1 Fitted by Natnre.
weeds which wUl be sure to come If : portant };« The New York Aquarium will soon Jaek (amusedly)—Do you’ I The fond parents had had their
nothing else occupies the ^d,"i' nave a pair of white whales. Th»y Kltity—Of course I do. Why Alice horoscope caft. When the in

Some sixteen years ago we seeded \ , of the newspaper were from time to ; wl^ come from the St. Lawrence Keneflck told me a beautiful secret astronomical and teohn
ten acre field for a permanent pasture time <u®P“elî^yltlV^be River, and will probafbly be about flf- this morning aibout her and Mr. Asher eliminated the substance
following substantially the mebhol inside the kiosk, who, by this time, , twn feet long and I promised not to tell and i to be about as fiollowe :
here laid down. The red clover grew , had v^d^nèe^ my I An albino deer Is on exhibition in wen't because It Isn’t to be announced The child was born under * 9°^'
good for two or three years and th_n mind, of a veritable providence. Augusta. Me. The deer is practically until after Lent—New York Journal bination of planets so peculiar that hjs
disappeared. The alsike clover staid I hesitate at toUtog wbat followed. I i over. It was shot by Ernest ----------............... i character will J>e very remarkable. His
and did well on a lange part of the run the risk of being suspected of Q LyonB of center Sidney on Bald ! " R»nd*m shot. ! every action will be prompted by
field. In some places the ground was mendacity tfl proceed- But I am fol- ! Mountaln. j Me.bel (after the lntervlew)-Oh heartless cruelty ; he wtU delight

and springy, there, after a few lowing my note-bwk and I brace my- j TyJe wild elephant Is a wise beast, Choily! how did you ever Induce papa scenes of suffering and blood, and he 
years, was nothing but red-top. whi e self against its affirmations and state there are gome who will argue to consent to our marrlaee7 II»* told w-tfl probably devote his time to thetht orchard gra= flourh*ed In some ; that a ertop lettuce «alad already , "Thaaa dopravêS t4te He Is me S^mld nemTÏÏf' adml^tratlonot pain Great care
places, nolahly * here there were scat- dr^ed as no p^ple m,^rata»d the f(md gln „ l3 ^d. but will not. ChSfly Greathcid-I told him that | must be exercised to keep him from 
taring trees. Blue grab's and white art of doing like the French with their touch champagne. 1 chance had made rrve the nr>«sp*caor r»f 1 the gallows.«Mover came in naturally In same fine herbs, and proper portions of oil Th" averag?8|Ze of the kangaroo is certain secrets ^of hls^whl^T iTdiî- i "O*1* QwreeJ" the
parts, and taking lt all In all. we ftad and vinegar, and tarragon, and what , f ^ \ four feet ln height. Sosed would ruin Mm sociallv and "better that he had never been
for ten years a splendid P^rnanen. not. allcombln.ng toperfect tha |. ftSn rtK tosevenfit ^ar. fir^claS * born than to bring this upo. us."
pasture without a spotclevold of good suit. The ^ad acoompan ed by a freqUentiy met with on the Australian Mabel (distressed)—Oh. ChoUy! what "Hesrvens. Heten . ?kHe'll^mak<‘ 
gross.—Hoard , Dairyman. j P'ain^ A kangaroo b^hc^ known know^m* papaî 1 ?*£ a ?£' y^Ü,

Culture of Melun,. | tiSd my little min dating ffn* the to make a leap of ninety feet. j Cholly Gr»thead-Not a^thlng^but ajj, ^. «v^ctionlm of him and

Watermelon, arc ««aslve fesdens. aïd Br.tl.h Paper Reqalr.m,„u_ th.se rich fellow.,.-Judge. under the banner o ac.enoe

sufficient Plant food to supply the “* [gLa hw been kr«^n ter March 17, Sir John Evans was re- Tm very much afraid," said Mr.
meessory strength for vigorous vine ; aTtLr Seated president, and a code of trade Mnekton, "that I bunt my wife's feel- j
and Une fruit. Not infrequently tr4£h H^e " eu.tum.^opLd. which require, that ing, this afternoon. It was unlnten- ;
watermelon vine» turn yellow and d e , ^eiphoV of the alder! a ream of news shall consist of -W
when they should -ibe Just In their men sheets, a "perfect" ream for printing
Pi .me. simply from plant starvation. | • at lt8 c|*se. The - papers of 616 sheets, a ream of

I prepare the ground as for corn. Lay . (eg and tKyvvlî, ,were packed! 1» rà lope paper of 604 sheets, a "mill" ream

ar«ltArsr-vs sss - ~~-a^sSt--
Of good staJble manure, tramping it ; -^Wr
lightly. Next put In a layer ot-soil^ By this time I had forguttey^^*^^
and fMlow with a layer made u? o* hunger. I had been set thi«^^Hpjpt | ‘ jT CANNOT BE.

soil and fine rl<v man-^ many tMirgw. Being of a pi^HHrmlnd __________
ureTü^Bhly toiixed, and. lastly, : with an undeniable fondn^Yor etatls-v h,n. tIHt».d, arc to be placed, an, , tics I found my^f calculating the cost “T“; " „uLr!.M «tmld for our delight
other laver of pure soil. Sow seeds ; of the banquet at which I had be^ ueslgucd that all Its charms should fad*
thickly and- cover about one Inch. 1 an unnoticed spectator, I have Mice And pass forever from our sight;
Vt hen the second or third leaf shows, j verified the note* and It foots up thus: ihat air âhaII wither and decay,
tMn out to 2 or 3 plants in the hill. ' Bread, 2 cents; soup, meat, and vege- And know on earth no life but this.
If exceptionally large melon*, regular table*, the three being the product of with only one finite survey,

« "prize takers." are desired, thin to but a pot-au-teu. costing, together with Of all Its beauty and Its bliss, 
one plant In the hill. I cultivate about fuel for cooking the same. 36 cents,

o corn, hoeing each hill after an and enough for eight persons; hence It Js that all.the years
ertlre patch Is plowed. If very dry. the coot of the man s soup, meat and £V°o ££*X2nîfïuTteirs,
cultivate often, particularly about the vegetables amounts to 4 1-2 cents; cost ^ .V^ rvt^ ikat earth esn give; 
bills. It Iq some trouble to thus pre- of salad and dreseing the same, Z a„ that lt,ade t0 tgpire,
I are the ground, but it more than cents; cheese, 1 cent; wine 10 cents; An<l struggle onward to achieve, 

ys In the size, number and quality total, 19 1-2 cents. With every u«attained desire,
melons produced, also In the In- Doubtless the relative cost of the Was given only to deceive, 

creased length of time that the vines beverage and the food will recall to
ar-' In bearing, as they remain green more than one a similar proportion ex- B «nn«t be that after toi
a-d In good condition until killed by lstlng in a certain Itemized bill once Pe oiWr -“.li
freat.—Orange Judd Farmer. rendered to one Fatetaff. ln which the °ï„îl^e£i"i,ïf £h>S

capon and sack presented unsymmetri- Thent fa’i
cal relation* to the penny-worth And hopee tiee j,as sw 
of bread. But we must take a nation *„ that enthrtoled this axo
ns we find It. and not attempt to press shall 

! It within the narrow mould of our own i 
prejudices or opinions. Suffice 

' the food composing the nutrltl 
comforting repast recorde 
and a half cent*.

The meat Invariably 
pot-ou-feu Is of a cheap grade, and, 
even at the high price* that rule 
France, a piece sufficient for eight per- 

I. used In this way. can be bought 
twenty-five cents. Add the cost of 

vegetables, which Is six cents, and the 
fuel, five cent*. Any one who ha* seen 
the cooking arrangement* of a French 
household and has seen the kettle elm- | 
mer (observe the word used Is "sim
mer.” not boll) over the few b*te of

1—1 r.ir.r G-rabblnniui _• ( .4th water
ing po:)—I don’t like ti i do It, but 
times i p vtty bard.

Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope 
of nil sizes, Builders’ Hnrdwere, Nails. Forks, Nhoveh, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Sooo|ta, Iron Piping, (all sizes), Tinware, A «rate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. G tins a* d Ammunition.

SUBSCRIPTION 
•1.00 Pen Year in advance or 
•1.15 if Not Paid in Three Months.
_ A0 »^»r ‘̂,uî5ss: s'klL, Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods—in shnrt, we have something for 

everybody that calls.
He rushed out 

among his friends, exclaiming: "How 
am I to recognise a man who Is tall 
and short, and fat. with money In his 
hat?"

'Tall, and short and fat. with money 
in his hat!” cried his friends. “No 
one can Identify such a person."

So the German went from one to 
other, asking the same question, un 
the train was due.

"How shall I know him?” the Ger
man walled a* he made his way to the 
■Utlon. ‘Tall and short and—’’ the was 
repeating to another friend 'n the sta
tion, when the friend ktierruped him. 
"Let me see the telegram." he said. 
The German produced fct and the puz- 
zllng pa

"Look for 
tie stout, wl

fADVERTISING

A li^erabdUcoiintf'or contract advertisements

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.<^l

iS. WM. KARLEY; r ghi\ It
ntll laik cr ch

2—B

°*AÎSftadverttaemen ta measured by a scale of 
•olid nonpareil—12 lines to the noh

or"oi
Bey vs. Time.

You can nearly always bet your 
money on a -boy. Boys know some 
things better than even the angels.

an Important lawsuit at Clay Cen
ter the other day a 12-year- __ 
was on the tftand, and testified

Prevlaelel Appelelaerale.
nor the Administrator of the Gov- 
has made the following appoint-

His Ho 
eminent

Bernard Gervase Connollÿ of Renfrew, to 
be an associate con»u«*r for the County of 
Renfrew, In the stead of Thomas D 
Ualllgan, M.D.

His Honor Judge Senkler, Judge of the 
County Court of Lincoln, and Michael Bren
nan, County Crown Attorney and Ole 
the Peace of Lincoln, to be commissi 
per ded lmns potes ta tem for the Co 
Lincoln.

WUllam Wa 
to be
teoiiarl 
bailiff 
united 
Glengarry.

DOLLAR-S

1In J
-old bo

______ that
he spent Just ten minute* ln getting a 
bucket of water for hie mother. The

s an 
rattl

a llt-a man who Is tall, 
th a checked cap.”

* I The friend translated lt properly, and 
5 the German had no difficulty ln pick- 

_ “ ing out the American amoi.g the In-
"tiel comlnS passengers.—New Jyk Bun.

Uimvullahle Testimony.

t
aniel

ltal one 
attorneys tried to

question of time was a v
the opposing attorneys tried to 
the boy. Finally one of them pulled 
out hto watch and proposed to test 
whether or not the 'boy knew ten min
utes had

THE PRICErk of

tt. tbe younger, of Brantford, 
ouimlssl<fn«‘r per dedlmus potvsta- 

and for the County of Brant, 
es L. Liddell of Cornwall, to be a 
of the Third Division Court of the 

of Stormont, Dund

bad faJl yer got, 
y^ir ter town fer 

What say ye ?

3—Gosh ! thct’E ci
st ranger. I’ll haul 
two dollars.

cause for Divorce.
A PERMANENT PASTURE.

The Kinds of Graaaee to Use and How 
the Ground Should Be Prepared.

A subscriber writes from Orfordvllle, 
N.H.. saying: T am cleaning up a» 
old posture, cutting bushes, etc. What 
ktod of grass seed would you recom
mend? Is there any better than herds 
grass and clover ?"

After iK.thorough Job lia* been don. 
grubbing out and clearing up the brush 
we would as thoroughly pulverize the 
ground as possible and would advise 
sowing a mixture of various kinds of 
■—asses as follows: Red clover, two 
pounds; alsike clover, four pounds; 
timothy (heeds grass), two pounds; 
red-top. four pounds, and orchard grass 
two pound*.

A* we understand It. this is lutend- 
permanent pasture. The ob

ject in sowing so many different kinds 
ie, first: It fumtshee a variety of feed 
for the stock. Cows, especially, crave 
a variety. It will be noticed where a of

5fture Is nearly all one kind like

Sse our new Fedoras 
Geisha Rim.

Counties

KlvmwMlh « •nilHK tv «He Irani
London, May .—The Great Wei 

Hallway has been so encouraged by 
■cess of the ocean liners ln making Ply- 
iuth a p,ort of call that It Is now engaged 

upon larger scheme». It Ik believed to be 
the Intention to Induce the Cunard Com- 
puny to land Its malls and passengers 
that port. The Cunard people will say 
nothing, but communications have beer, 
punning. It Is understood that the question 
Is still open.

means suffices for the 
.the Frenchof

toupon profeeionelly the 
flite-looklng, in toll! gen-’.

of about 3fc. 
ellmln-

that she detiired my 
i procuring a divorce, 
what grounds, madam ?’ 

con give them a technical 
name after 1 have bold you what they 
ace.
pli y than

Craig’s Hat
Emporium

Three Big Mkelelems

cations. The bodies were nil those •»< 
big men, one of them measuring no kt» 
than six feet three

GOOD-BY. MR. RAIN.

«Sunshine Jest a-comfn' down 
’Croat do hill en plain !

Now Miss Nanry drive ter 
Goodby, Mister Bain !

Bhe gwlne buy dat 
(Won’t Hhe tool 
Make de 

Goodbj

BROCKVILLE.

L mone hap- 
df until he 

Joint
ought It best that we should 
eeling together, and I agreed 

Hie thoughtfulness and 
cbeeire to be with me were very pleas
ing.’

| " To be sure.'
! " 'But all my anticipations were

developed a stubbornee*

UVe<sed
brought a tandem home for our 
use. He th 
do our whee 
with hhn.

No couple ever 
an did Fred and

ng that’s written 
i vour dally 
that women 

than men?"

5nehei.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
put it more 

terrupting
pc

him blasted^' He 
that I never discovered In his character. 
He never proposed going where I want
ed to go. If I had my mind set on 
going to the island he went to the 
boulevard, and If I had a preference 
for one street he selected another. It 
often occurred, too, that when one of 
us was anxious to go out the oth 

the mood, 
ch seaeon.’
ever occur to you, madam, j 

night be wiser to give, up your 
than your huîfbemd ?’ 

eod. I’m not going 
because he 

I want you to

tie
ZRaster hat ; 

eet In dat ?J 
"Whar she

Land Roller earlyEvery Farmer will require a 
in the Spring.

k too sw
say : 
Rale !

at r
y. Misterma’am." 

ow In the 
long wibh-

Why Not£I cannot ewas not in 
anothe«other sucj 

" ’Did lt e 
that it ml"

Provide one during the Winter so that when wanted it will be 
at hand.chooses

commence
I INup

tojust m
heel

pe, without letting him 1 
have In mind, I could 

sband
1 can supply the popular ^Paragon’1* complete, 

ready to hitch to, at remarkably low prices.

Or, if you are a
yourself, will-supply castings for same.----

For particulars and prices, address—

to buy you a w

l\L handy man, and wish to construct one

son’s 
finite | 

ical had been 
of It appeared /* i GEO. P. McNISH,

Box 52, Lyn, Ont.
I

!Lizard lookin' mighty spry. 
Run like railroad train ! 

Spread dv blanket ont tvr 
Goodby, Mister Ha In ! 

Kabblt rise up In il«- grass - 
8<-o Misa Nancy gwlne pass ; 
Bluebird slug : "She come at 

Goodby, Mister Rain

in
odd

►

Lyn Woolen Millslas' !"
!

Wes' Win' say : ‘ I'll run 
Down dat hill and plain : 

Gwlne ter kiss Miss Nancy’s 
Goodby, Mister Ra 

rose say : "I u 
gwlne w

; born than 
"Heaivcne,

"Why do

We'll 
under the banner 
help but succeed."

face !"
In !
p ter dat ! 
on her hat,— 

‘Whar she

but
of

Red
è==tHhe

Mit r "Make <em beaux say : 
Goodby, Mister Ituln 

-Atla
MP nut succeeu.
And bo it proved —Cleveland Plainand many nta (’onstltntlon.Feared He Had Done Wrong ...2W«V

ÏA l ogical Inference.Had 11 nbit In Woman.

StfSSÿSufB ;
he"Howadlda lf^oocur?" j the puffs under Ws eyes, noncommit-

1 was ln a horse! car and| before! !T i "Por instance my wife took occaslxi 
paw who 8he was I stood up and of- t remind me that once I had said I 
feied her my aeat’’—Washington Star. | would stand between her and every

blast. 1 said 1 supposed I had said 
some fool thing of that kind. Then 
tlh* says to me that she guesed I was 
livin’ up to it, as mighty few rocks ever 
tome her way. See ? Maltin’ a pun 
on blastin’ rocks. Do you ketch It?

"Yee," raid the man with the 
under his eyes.—Cincinnati

Dnshnway—You have been calling on 
iss Redbud lately, haven't you 7 
Clevertou—Yes, I have been up there • 

wlvh good deni. F-1Dasha way—Nice çirl, isn't she 7 
Clevertvn—Clm rming.
Dnehaway—Now, old man, I want to 

ask you a question.
Clevertou—All right 
Dasbuwi 

n. Of 
reply who 
mustn’t _ ___

Cteverton—Very well. What is it i 
Dasha way—Let me 

miffs haw kissed that girl.
P Clevertou—Kissed

What do you mean :
Dashaway—Never mind, 

ted to be sur

m b
> *, go «bend, 

you this as
course, I shall consider your 
illy confidential, aud you 

get angry.

man to
Tolerated Then*

"Who are these people who live next 
door?” asked the caller.

"I’ve forgotten their name," said the 
wife of the prosperous pugilist. "They 
have queer ways, and they are rather 
poor, but they seem to be respectable. 
The husband, I think. Is a professor 
ln some school or other. It takes all 
kinds of people to make a world."— 
Cl Loago Tribune.

eq

V ask you if yod
Have a good -of stock genuine all-woolj Yarn and Cloth# 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

her ! Certainly not

1 merely 
c. Have you. in a 
itiment, taken hold of

Enquirer.

Holst With Ills Own Fetsrd.

CanUdaTe—DtnVlejq^ïfr, Dingley, of

MStn<Peter—VlTiat can we do for you. Da?kaw”ÿ^That!8 alright. ' Don’t be 

Mr. Dingley? offended. Strictly confidential, you
want to get In. know. Ever broached the subject of

you notice the poster on the . y
OandMates applying for on- oie-erton- I hav(, „ot

trance vtlcr thy tenth day of the Dashawey-Thot’e good. Now. old
month will be Obliged to lay over un- fc)low j wont to go a little further, 
til the first of the Mlowing nesif h tou are not in love with this girl,, are

“Put couldn t you date my admission y
card back to the tenth ?"

“No, Mr. Dingley. The ‘ret 
five clause' doesn’t work In this 
Ky, good morning, sir."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

R. WALKER.• pi:
I d It cannot be 

>f toil and
find no recoin pen 
sweet return Skat c 
all that leads us to

Strong Proof
“Do you notice anything peculiar 

about Tommie lately?"
"No; what Is It?"
"I’m afraid

"Didn’t 
fence ?one of those girls ln his 

class must have fascinated him."
"What! Tommie in love? 

you think so?”
"Because he took a bath last night 

without grumbling."—Cleveland Plain

pa
of mcsBct».i#*r iSEuecn-XiWhy do

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTYClevertou—Of course not. 
rospec- Dmshaway—Haven’t the least idea of
1 v1c1"- marrying her 7

Cleverton—None whatever.
Dasha way—And yet y os have been 

there during tbe last month, say ten 
times ?

Cleverton—About that.
Daahaway—Oat of 

No sentiment, not tbe 
low has entered in 

Cievsrton—Nja
Dasha way—Precisely. You haven t

tbe least idee of marrying her, and from 
motives Platonic you nave passed the 
evenings in her company. If you hud 
passed your nights eleewhere you would 
have spent at least $50. and there is no 

i in the world why you should

me.
ept away, 

irUl frame,
D-D-D-

"Mamie’s husband stutters terribly, 
doesn’t he?"

"Yes, and he la so Impetuous and 
hot-tempered he frequently embar
rasse* her very much."

"How so?”
"Why, when 

darling she Is 
he 1* not beginning

The Benefit of Wood Ashes.

DISEASED MEN CUREDI had 1-8 of an acre on a gravelly 
knoll w.hicÉi bore only June grass, very 

1 and thin at that. I put on 3 
>la of wood ashes and clover start- 

on more 
ciover. I

not return some ot
Classified.

Dumbleton—Have you met Skipper 
lately ?

Flasher—Not In some time.
Dumbleton—You have no idea how 

he has Improved since his return 
Parts. The more you consort with 
lhe more, you like him ; he really grows 
bn you, don't you know?

Flasher—Ah, yes, I see ; a partite.— 
Exchange.

ed well. The next year I put 
aihea and had a fair crop of 
put the ashes directly on the turf. A 
man 'bought a farm of some 60 acres 
adjoining mine, and as the old saying 
is, "could not raise beans." He could 
only keep one cow and a horse the 
first year, but he mode what manure 
he could and put on about 4 barrels of 
asides to the acre. He followed this 
forMhree. or four years, and during 
his six years’ stay he bought aibout 
826 worth of manure. The last two 
years he cut a heavy hay crop, kept 
four cows and two hone*, raised 60 
bushels of oats, considerable corn and 
potatoes for his own use and some to 
seli. He paid $800 and eoJd for $1596. 
Hr says be Is not much of a farmer 
either.—W. J. Rider, In American Agri
culturist.

iy. It cannot be that all the ties 
nd Of kindred souls and loving hearts 

Are broke* when this body die*
And the Immortal mind departs; 

t no serener light shall break, 
last upon our mortal eye»,

To guide ns as ear footsteps 
The pilgrimage •t Paradise.

—DAVID BANKS SICKLES.

d cost nine
JHJJUSANDS °VTDdraldJ,# ^ —rt ui«n c«n lopk back at

theseod* for fnjnrf> unrferinjr. SEL|I^ ABUgE i« a terriblr nin agsUlRt nature sad &
(J1 fi 1 .IA i m'U'( J u r N MËTuÔDTÏKuAlfwiil'ïiLiVtlvo'irîo™^"!!!, tülîow- H

ing dlMOMc: Dj

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $ 
SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • 
NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL H 
DECHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES.

â QC vnil 0 NERVOUS and despondent; week or debilitated; tired mnnvngs: no 
MI|L IUU f ambition—lifeless; memory poor; wisily fatigued; excitableuml Irri
table: eyee sunken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dream# and night looses; rest
less; haggard looking; weak back, bons pains: hair loose; nicer*: sore throat; varico
cele; deposit in urine and drains at stool: distrustful; want of confidence; lack of 

and strength-OAN CURE YOU OR ASK NO PAY.

cures Guaranteed or no pay-confidential

pure friendship 7 
faintest feeling of

to it ?to call her 
• quite aura that 
to swear at her."

foe goesused for the 'himit r
Advisedly.

Editor (glancing at headlines >f 
article submitted by reporter)—Mr. 
Simmon*. I thought I had told you 
never to use the phrase "In oar midst."

Reporter—If you will read the article 
you wtil see K. refers to the first b<» *k 
beer of the season.—Chicago Tribune.

for SPEED OF DUCKS;
save that money so i 
going to get married. |

Cleverton—Well ?
Dashaway—Let me have half of it for , 

three weeks, will you 7—Tom Masson, j 
in Philadelphia Press.

4ÉThe Exact Rate at Which a Flock Wa* 
Flying Determined, long as you arc not

Nourishm: Tt* speed of a duck while flying bos
mer. not oouj over me iew un» of |)een tlve subject of coiHA«lhU rontro- 
charoool, knows <wby It oowts only five vergy and epeciriatlon.

.... .__ I ofni"——■>«■ vivina* Ihacent* for fuel in

bject of considerable contro- 
A number of

fu», i- nrenarim » Dot ad- BtatomoM, giving the apeeri ot flying 

'n French j
« I g.!8?r
cannot as yet appreciate the theories wUd
of the political economist of th* Hub- ^s^-

country annually oontri- nor his invaluable suggestion*. This . ^ abatement Any-
000.000, Wt of meat that costs twenty-five h.n°J rild

least «n't*. ,n the hand* of any pea^nt of ^ ^ knows that they eometlmes fly
i not France, not only comes from the pot <*uoaa «nows uiai v y . .. .

e back anything to anybody. There \C^T H^thVhoth haï^had^wo or three double barrel
reciprocal about It. It Is tsb.es added ha* yielded a broth both _hf-t_una discharged at fct cover* more

delicious and nourishing. It wa* such ,h**Wthtt la
a dish that furnished the first and j" * ^ feeding
second courses of the banquet recorded. Mid a AuCa fliesNow I am well aware that the new *™^<^but when ^ ^ said 
woman sits at my elbow eu g gratin g ■^^STtx^îdLnaiT trarelitaggaR says 

end door manufacturer, the carpenter, that this blue-folouse had altogether Washington Poet. 1
the painter and the plumber find a to° «<K>d a time of it. She throws out exsct rote of travel of one flock
market for material and labor. If a suspicions that the w*ife inefde the duck* has been definitely and exact- 
bank discount* a note which proves kiosk went d i nnerless. She says a good determined. Upon the Neponeet 
worthless, the money, while a lose to m®ny ot nw- things besidea River a f*w day* ago. two men from
the bank, goes about on its mission and To which I reply that although the
is not a loss without somebody’s gain, wire wa* also a bread win
Mud knows neither ‘friend nor foe. In forced to remain at her post
the natural organization of matter mud the day, the same defines* which _____ ___________

iy have a place, but that place 1* abled her to serve her husband s meai <>|werr6rB got a *et ef meeweepent* on 
not ln the road.—Judge Thayer. Clin- wculd serve for her Ar\j- the apex of the flock end ocveral sub-
ton, la. Heve me.lt Is not the hwbit of a French uh—ri iithrir. and from these’ w<man to go hungry. She under- fjSTSiwiSi *SS« oftho flock were

Orchard and Garden. stands how to nourish herself and she The height of the bird*

Sm-uTru^ïrow^y „»t tfi. SSE?'^bl

farmer away from market, but he can though the details may seem homely. ÂLemHned. fleer wee* sot specially
grow fruit for hi» own use. - and prosaic to some, I shall. flB th# ^ a tarry, bet were on a burine*» trip, i "y ^K)ked her in reproachful •*-
fnr*y well rotted manure should be same, give them. neither wasting time or making * re- tantehmcTYt and exrioimed:

u ed in the potato patch, and it Should Eor Illustration, let us take our oorg_ The wind wa* blowing two mile* , -what mote can you ask ? H
op well worked in with the soil. filends of the kiosk; for I am now M Monr from th* north, while g* [ for six month roftaJned from

Keep all dead and faulty limbs cut buTte weU acquainted w*h them. The ware gotag *oaithreat, so that vUjàmt hands on your Uttle brot
off of fruit tree* a* a protect ton against rn&n ie a carpenter and earn* $1.69 a th* tW'Wa* fair. ___: . JV«6hJWfton Star.

SHim. dt
A Question of Fins 

"I see by a newspaper,
"that the city of Paris tr 
money and was offered 
much as wa* asked Pot.’

"Yes, that’s true."
"I noticed, too, that the German loan 
a« oversubscribed a good many

l'l>-to-l|»te Charity.
’’ he observed, 
rled to borrow 
_ 85 times as

The chairman of the Investigating j 
Committee was reading his monthly re- | 
port to the Red Tape Charity Society.

"We find," he began, "that the great- 
ohstacle wo have to contend against 

is indiscriminate charity. Misguided 
people will sometime* feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked ani harbor the har
borless without any inquiry as to wbe- j 
ther those succored are worthy. I ob- 

ample of this kind 
block. i''ir* 
the tenants

ely went
of course, to do the good 

iety was estab- 
g some of the tenants 
to take their names and 

previous 
make a proper 

the society, and 
be found worthy

8BSRmiiL«Maaa£Bs «
1 became a nervous wreck. A friend who bad l>e<*Benred by Pre. Kennedy A Kergan 
of a similar disease, advised me to try them. I dhreo and in two months was positive
ly cored. This was eight years ago. 1 am now married and have two healthy 
ren."-C. W.LEWlB.Ka#

That's the whole secret in a 
word. We can cure no disease 
unless we can keep up the pa
tient's strength. And there's 
only one way to do that—feed 
him. But if the system refuses 

pfood? Then use SCOTT'S 
EMULSION of Cod-liver Oif 
with Hypophosphites. It goes 
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD, 
stops the wasting, rekindles 
the vital fire, makes new flesh 
and so renders a hopeful fight 
possible against ANY

Especially is this 
chial and lung troubles, in the 
relief and cure of which Scott's 
Emulsion has won its reputa
tion. Book about it free.

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious 
mixture. It is palatable, non-nauseat
ing and infinitely preferable to the 
plain oiL The genuine has our trade
mark on salmon-colored wrapper. Get 
the genuine.

For sale at 50 eta and $UK) by all 
druggists.

find Is Fxpen.lve.
an Inside figure to put th* 
thl* country annually 

es to tne mua nena at $250. 
of which amount Iowa pays at 
$8 000,000. A total loss. Mud doe*
K-ve back anything to anybody. T 
Is nothing
a loss complete, absolute and Irrecover-

in part. A man loses $1000 &
destroyed by fire, 

by that los*.

est
It Is 

amount 
buies to the mud fiend at

-It indicates that if—y Is plentiful 
and cheap ?"

"It does.”
"Now, if I were ’ 

me a $5 bill, would 
M $10 or $16?"

"Certainly not."
"If I werte to ask for a half-dollar, 

would you volunteer to furnish me With 
a dollar ?"

"No." ‘ .
"If I FfoouSd endeavor to negotiate 

the loan of a dime, I suppose you 
would not 
quarter ?"

"You are quite right."
"It b « I thought." 

would-be borrower, as he waited away 
"It 1* such a practical teat as this that 
makes me skeptical ot writ I read ln 
the newspapers."—Tld-Bit*.

VARICOCELE CURED ”^Br'cooe*e madefifo mlFi-rnhln. I rrse venk and
no ambition. Ins “Golden Monitor’ oj>enod my ejeo. The N> w Mptlxd l'ri atmont of **
Drs. Kennedy and Kergan cured me ln a few weeks.—I. L. I'Ll hlttiON, Ionia,

EMISSIONS CURED. Sweakened me phyeleelly, sexually and menbillv. Family doctors said 1 was y .in* * 
into ‘decline’ (consomption.) Finally The Golden Monitor,’ edited by Drs. Kennedy ■*
A Kergan, fell into my bande. 1 learned th« TRUT H m.d the CAUSE. Self-abuse IK 
had sapped my vitality. 1 took ti o New V-'hod T rout meut and was cured. My 5 

mf friends think I waa cured of coaanni|.il' .n. I ivn fpiiI tUem many patients, all of 
S whom wen» cured. Their Now lii i -l . ...lim ul supplies vigor, vitality and 2j 

manhood.’’ In

2 SYPHILIS CURED. Ï2K:J “W3 returned. Eyee red, pimploa and blot* nee on tn- akin, nl<-are in the mouth and on — 
tongne, bone pain», falling out of hair, v- ; Une. r. etc. My brother, who had heea 
cured of Gleet and Htri'ture by I' . K'-»v—Iy n.-d Kergan, recommended them,

ired me in a few weeks, ar e" : 1 -mn «. »i 1 oiusuluxl them. No retarn of the 
in six ye drs."—W. i*. M., Jtn
17 YEARS IN1 DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

■f QC A rY$7R| Are yon :i victim? 11 tv» you lo*t hop»-? Are you r«uitemp!atln«
g ntttUUll murriHge? ilrw ynar U ........... .. - liHeased? Hava tou any weakness?

New Mctliod Treat in Ti:t will com you. V> nut it Huh done for others it will 4» for 
f* yon. CONSULTATION FREE. No mid tvr who Ime treated you. write for an honest 
§5 opinion Free of Chur n. < hurgi-a rmuifinaliU-. ET0KS FREE.—"The Golden Monitor"
H (illustrated), on Dibeueva oi fclnn.lncloee post age, 2 rents. Sealed.
Q KF-NO NAMES USED WITHOU F WRITTEN CONSENT. PR|„
B5 VATS. Nomedlolno sent C O. D. No name* on box** or envel- 
1% opes. Evervthlnc conf!der.' iu’., C'.ueetlcn ll*t and oo 

Treatment rRfcE.

r thoae succored 
served a flagrant ex 
of folly last week in my own 
broke out in a flat houae, and 
were obliged to hurry to the st 
their nightclothes. I immediate!

work for which 
liahed. Calling 

lide I began to take their » 
ake inquiries about their 

that we might

6* ask you to lend 
you offer to maket-ble even in par 

by hie house bei 
but some/tedy is 
Ir. rebuilding, the- sawmill, the saah

ing destr 
benefited

ns id

Htlives ho mat we migm 
inveetigation, report to 
relieve those who might 
after duo deliberation.

“In the midst of my work, people liv
ing across the road rushed ovtr and 
shouted to the tenant* to come to their 
houses. The whole crowd left mv, :i nd 
accepted the invitation. Yes, gentlemen, 
ray work was rendered uaelenn by «bene 
foolish people. Would you believe it, 
they took in the tenants without a 
of inquiry, gave them food, drink.

and loaned them clothes. It was 
impossible to row train my indignation. 1 
went to one of the houses, saw the own 
er and protested against tnts indiscrimin
ate charity, telling him that it promoted 
pauperism and helped to undo the good 
work of the society. What do you think 
was the man s answer ?

“Why. he threatened to kick me o”t 
of tbe housed

River, a row day* ago. two men trum 
the Blue Hill Obacrvatory were^ea^-

floeST'of~dw*s "crowed Me baw Hoe. 
wfolch wa* about tm tori long, Both 
obeerwerw got a *et *6 roeai 
tbe apex et the flock and.

even suggest that I take a disease.
Throws! so in bron-

muttered the

V

bed
t« at of
P*

No.I48SHELBY8T. fi 
I DETROIT, MICH. »DRS,KENNEDY & KERGAN

SCOTT h BOWNE. Bellrrtne, Oat.

*
\Wtoer decay.—fit, Louie Republic.
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W. J. BRADLEY.»

KING STREET WEST, BROCKVILLETOMPKINS’ BLOCK, "if v.

■6B3H

BULLIS’|K)st office. Have often been in there. 
Pierce, Karley, Fowler, and others 
might have been in there with him. 
Had seen Parish and Arnold in there 

Have talked politics in there

either of them anything for use of rig.
Sam. Covey said he came home from 

Lowe in Quebec to vote and paid his 
own expenses. Did not tell Ronan 
and Kelly that Berney wrote for me to 
come home, although 1 often tell things 
when visiting. Did not pay for rig, 
but asked Dobbs who was to get pay 
for rig and he said “pay me.” I have 
not paid him yet.

Phil Kennedy said he was living at 
W. Doolan's on day of election. Saw 
Bemey a few days before the last 
election a>-d he asked him, as ho was 
driving into the Armstrong yard, if he 
could help their party at. this election 
Told him he 
to witness,
pinch our party Helped you^^^A and 1 u 
you should help ohem now.’^^^rove 
across the river a couple of years ago 
after a trunk and did not report at the 
custom house. Rig was seized, and J.
F. Wood on the advice of Donovan, 
Cawley, and Beruey, secured the return 
of about $50 of the money.

Thos. Howison gave unimportant 
evidence ; also Thos. Henderson.

Joseph Klyne, Lombardy, did not 
testify to any new points, only that he 
denied telling Gallagher and McLe^g 
that Pier.e said that Cranson was an 
important witness to keep away, but 
that witness told these men that he 

witness as so

drove my horse with his son to the poll, 
and I remained in Hull’s house until 
he came back. Would not say posi
tively that I did not take voters to 
both the township polls. Did not hear 
any of the parties I took to the lfoils 
say how they were going to £>te. 
Bonesteel was taken to the |tolls with 
the rig 1 was driving. Did not make 
any speeches, second any resolutions, 

addresses during the

THE ATHENS POST OFFICE IN
VESTIGATION.A REMARKABLE CASE.^Zau"

it mildly, and I strongly urge their 
all who may he ill. Pink Pills 

DCCTOBS COULD NOT AGREE A3 TO were also a great benetitto a niece of
Her

STEAM MILL
-W %

—

also.
and on the street.

Sam Fowler said there had neve* 
in his

use on------ rfWfc

' ATHENS BftKERV||H
Synopsis of the Evidence Taken Before 

Judge Wilkinson on the Charge of 
Political Partisanship Preferred 

Against Thos. Berney, Post
master at Athens.

Wo arc prepared to saw all kinds of
mine, Miss Effie J. Everett, 
mother died when she was quite young, 
and naturally much of the care of the 

A New Brunswick Lady the Victim - household developed upon her, and as 
Suffered For Thirty Years The At- RheVrew up she became weak, easily 
tack Caused Part'al Blindness and 
a Feeling of Semi-Paralysis.

THE TROUBLE. DIMENSION LUMBERbeen any talk on organization 
presence in Berney’s private office, 
but may have discussed politics in 

The work of organization had
|>

own logs or rom timber brought in 
by Customers. Also to do

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Sav
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

from our

there.
ally taken place in Duggan’s store. 

Do nofcremember whether Berney was 
at the local organization meeting or 
not.

The investigation into the cli irgos of or present any

S£SlSiËSE=Lg|
by A. E. Raker of Merrickville, while take any Reformer». Bet *1 00 with 
Mr. Berney's interests were looked VV. A. Lewis after the election, before 
after by Jas. Hntclioson, of the firm the result was known but no not re- 
of Hutcheson & Fisher, Brockvile. member saying to him that if the Urn-

Very little formality was used in the servative party lose I have done all 1 
opening proceedings. Mr. Baker read could, 

the names ot some 25 or 30 wit- 
that he would like to have ex-

tired, anti her complexion was pale 
A voting lady teacher 

who was boarding with the family, 
and who had used Pink Pills with 
great succe s, urged her to try them. 
The result was that she was soon en
joying the best of health and is a lint! 
robust young lady who shows no traces 
of her former illness.

Dr. William-»’ Pink Pills cure by 
going to t he root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed in 
bearing tho full trade mark, 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”

U8UThere was no party caucus
and wax like.

From tho Woodstock. N.S., Sentinel.

Mrs. E P. Ross, of Riley Brook, 
N. B.. says 
fm- thirty years, and I am sure I would 
still be in the same lamentable con
dition had it not been for Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills. I was married at 
tho age of twenty and am now fifty - 

years old. I had always enjoyed 
gotn 1 health until aft^r my first child 
was born. About a m mth later the 
illness attacked me which hat since 
made my life mise va be. I consulted
different doct -rs, but they did not 

to the nature of my trouble.

Stephen Kelly saw Berney come to 
id hall poll in rig with Covey.
# Æjh^Ftside scrutineer and sat where 

all that came to hall.
the evidence in chief, 

Mi^^fcitchoson recalled Mr. 
iv wn^said

“ I have been a sufferer

- Our Gristing Mill -
idffow in per 
all kinds of«ci

This

W
“Ikfeet order. Corn 

oarso grain grou_

—Just Put In—uoi uoj in rebuttal of
Ronan’s evidence, that he did not tell
him that he was a d----- d liar but
told him to shut his mouth.

Berney #examination by Mr. 
Hutcheson, Mr. Berner said he sat 
the edge of the platform at the Wood 
meeting in Athens because there was 

I was not invited 
to go to the meeting. When not in 
post office my chief business is selling 
machinery, and do not think I was any 
more active looking after sales during 
the election campaign than at any other 
time. It is nothing unusual for me to 
he driving around the country looking 
after my business. The betting with 
Taplin was a friendly transaction.

The examinatiqn of Mr. Berney took 
until tho noon hour when an adjourn
ment for an hour was made.

On returning, W. C Fredcnburgh 
said he was at Armstrong House when 
Berney, Dr. Chamberlain and Ronan 
were discussing politics. Berney of
fered to bet on Taylor’s majority in 

Ronan broke in on con-

Tn cross
nesses
eluded from the room while the evi
dence of Mr. Berney (who he proposed 
calling as the fiist witness) was taken. 
Mr. Hutcheson strongly objected to 
Mr. Btrnev being called first, but the 
Judge ruled that all persons 
potent witnesses and the prosecution 
were at liberty to call the witnesses 
they saw fit.

Mr. Berney was accordingly sworn 
and said, in part, as follows : Have 
held the position of postma-ter for seven 
or eight years. During that time he 
had belonged to the Conservative as 
sociation of the county and village, but 
had not been a member of the local 
organization for the past year, and had 
paid no dues in thdhast year. Was a 
delegate to the I tuft Dominion election 
convention at Delta, and was present 
when the voting for candidates took 
place. Was not a scrutineer there. 
Was at Frank ville at the McCarthy 
meeting, saw Howison there-—he was 
noisy and took him down stairs, 
not fighting with him or others. Did 

have talk with Ronan, but often 
talked about remedial bill. Did not 
say to Ronan that he was a fool to vote 
Gi it on account of the remedial bill. 
Will not sav that I did not argue with 
parties on the election. Went with 
Carrol to Henderson’s. Pierce took J. 
F. Woo-1. Went to Henderson’s to 
sell him buggy. Cannot say if I talked 
to Henderson on politics or not. Saw 
Frank Foley before the election. On 
election day he worked for me putting 
paris green on pots toes and I gave him 

dollar. Hon. J. F. Wood held a

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
Ho was We do All Kinds of

WIJEN YOU WANT FRESH duiing the Dominionin no caucus 
elections.

Fred Pierce, also recalled, said he 
was up to the west poll and Covey got 
into his rig and was driven to town 
hall poll, where he voted, and then 
went over to the hotel with him.

Geo. Cranson’s name was called, and 
he not appearing, J. H. McLaughlin 
was called to prove service of subpoena 

of witness fees. $#* 
he recounted his

IRON TURNINGno room elsewhere.ilome-Made Candy a w rapper 
“ Dr. and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Threshers 

Call and get estimates for any thing in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

agree as
One said it was a species of paralysis, 
others symptoms of fits. I would i>e 
feeling ver well when suddenly I 
would h i ire a sensation of partial 
blindmss and everything before

Then ray hand and 
ne side would become numb, 

minutes this

GO TO were com-
I am prepared to purchase all the 

saw logs that offers of the kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

SYDNEY MOORE In response to numerous requests the 
Merrick ville Mirror last week pub
lished a list of the eligible bachelors of 

ladies there
TANnÎNKx'ïTOb“5»BBS!ÜvEnY

S. Y. BULLIS.OLDS

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

would si ark le. that town. The young 
must surely be lacking in the qualities 
that captivate the sterner sex, or so 
many of the latter would not be on the 
road to bachelorhood.

must be an important
were anxious to find him.

arm on < 
and aft r about ten and payment 

graphic language
adventures while in search of Cranson.
First he heard he was at Franktown, 
then at Merrick ville, finally he was 
located in a cabin about two miles from 
Mott’s Mills in Kitley. , He could not 
drive into the place, and leaving his 
horse a mile away he took across lots, 
over fences, etc., and when he found
hi* man he vra»-very «ck.“ Serving. THEy SHE fIME AND TEMPER, 
the papers and paying fees, lie tried to 
persuade Cranson to get up and dress 
and go with him, and he consented.
When dressed and in the open air, ho 
grow “ sick ” again and was unable to 
walk. Partly carrying and partly 
dragging his subject along, he managed 
to get him over three fences and cover
ed about half the distance to where his 

when he became exhausted 
soft nook near

ninny
Frank Foley’s evidence was mainly 

corroborative of B-rney’s in regard to 
him working for him on election day.

Chas. Hull said that Berney was 
•hiving by their place on election day 
when he hailed him and invited him in 
to have a chat with the woman, while 
he and bis son took Berney’s rig and 
drove to the polls, a distance of a 
or so. On their return Berney took 
his rig and drove off.

Thco. Foley told of Berney coining 
election day to sell him

sensation would pass to my 
limbs, then my tongue would becojpe 
affected, as would also my hearing. 
Voices, no matter how close to me, 
would seem dim and far away. These 
svmptoms would last for alnnit forty 
minutes I would have a violent pain 
over my eyes, which would continue 
for twelve hours or more. Notwith-

ip all kinds ot Qÿto WHY DON’t YOU USE Aice Fruits in Season.

Nursing the Sick.
This is the title of a most valuable 

and concise treatise on the art of nurs
ing the indisposed, 
nursing at home, ventilation of the sick 
room, bathing- the patient, arranging 
the bed, etc., etc. It also gives several 
receipts-for liquid and solid food, and 
tells the kind that can be used lor the 
different diseases. It also enumerates 
the several diseases in which special 
nursing is a nec -ssit», and explains in 
pi tin words the dire tiom for tho per
formance of these offices. Altogether 
the book is very handsomely gotten up. 
and is illustrated with a reproduction 
from photograph of the Royal 
Hospital. Montreal, on the over, an I 
interior views of the hospital in the 
body of the book. The publishers, 
Messrs. Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, will gladly mail-this book to 

sending them a one cent

OYSTERS i FOUNTAIN PEN?
in first-classIn bulk or by tfue pjate^^rved It deals with

Gananoque 
versât ion several times and BerneySydney Moore gave him some short answers.
Berney tell Ronan he was a
thought the Conservatives would not
give the Catholics separate schools in bis place on
Manitoba. cultivator. Witness asked him to

N J Ronan said he was at Arm- taire him to the po’ls, which he did. 
Strong lionne talking with Dr. Cham- 8. A. Taplin gave unimportant 
berlain when Bemey came in. They testimony, 
talked on election matters. Berney Byron Yates siw 
said i hat if the Conservatives western poll. He brought a voter.

returned to jiowei- they wWfr 4Vaa there only part ol the day. 
give the Catholics separate schools Whoa. Vanarnum said that on the 
Said I did not beliere it. Berney went day of last election Berney 
on to tell what the Coneervativ.w had if his clerk (a Mr Colhorn W was going 
done for the Catholics, told him they to vote. Replied that he did not 
had never done anything, and he called know, Berney said you hail better

a d liar and told me to shut my tell him he could go, and witness
mouth Was at Hull’s polling place said that he was not electioneering for
on election day and saw Berney there the Conservative party. Berney and 

The cross examination by Mr. 8. A. Taplin often discussed politics in 
Hutcheson did tot bring out anything front of his store.
durèrent to that before stated. Jas K. Redmond saw Berney at

Fred Pierce said he held the stakes I the western potl on election day.
..o Bern-y Taplin bet, The bet! Nich. Hollingsworth said lie aske.1 
made before election day and paid | Bemey to go with him to the western 

oyer some (lavs after (lie election. Had | poll, where he voted, and he got in an 
nothin" to do gettin.' witnesses for or j went up and back with him 
against' at this trial Was in Lorn- Win. A. Lewis said he bad a convex- 
barrly la-t week looking for a servant sati-m with Berney m the post offl 
girl. Asked for Geo. Cranson, of on f«e evening of election day. Bet 
Klvne, the hot*l-k«*eper, who did not $1 with him on the result Berney 
know where he was but sent, a bov out made the remark that “ let the resu t 
to enquire, who said Cranson wa» at i be what it may, lie had done what >e 
Franktown. Told K'yne Vhe chances [could any way.” .

he would be wanted. Did not go I A. R Brown saw Berney drive up 
• send for him. Have no idea of to the Gamble House on evening

Uemem- ' fore election with G *o. Cranson, an 
was aioifnd tlv 

He di l not reaid ■

i fool it heV> YV« Handle the CelebratedZ MlThe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r LAMPHAM S RIVAL.MSTO

Berney at theS it has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-mib

rig was
himself, and Bnding a 
a fence he laid his burden down and 
went for hie rig. On returning he 
fond that the invigorating evening air 
had restored his patient and that he 
had mysteriously disappeared. He 
went back to the house where he first 
found him, and the parties there said 
they had seen Cranson sliding along 
towards a piece of woods. He search
ed in vain and then had to come away 
without him.

The Judge listened patiently to the 
récit » I and said if the prosracution de 
man-led it he would issue a bench war
rant for Cranson. Prosecuting attorney 
asked for time to consult his advisers 
before such was done. A nd an ajourn
aient was made till 8 p. in. 
in:» into court the solicitors on each I ^ 
side came to an agreement to send in a « 
written argument to the Judge on or 4 
la fore the 17th June. The court t- en 
adjourned.

Victoria
n I\m Do not allow Dealers to press upon you

a-deed him
JUST AS GOOD,

1 but get the best—
any one

standing all that was done for me, Btamp.

ISiSSl .^35^ liSEil: : o: ,“To,k r.t &»»» $ o^. i make „P **
or Knit, or U y ,, Family and Friends Despaired of Her He- books there. Made a bet with
ba7„:“ me‘tor yell H. Taplin of *10 that the Conserva

age TS i r,:i7iyanm>: doctor. *»
The medicine he gave me, however, “ About four yea a ago I was afflict- I tost, «nd F. Pierce who held 
made me worse instead of better, ed with a severe attaoc of la grippe, money paid it over to Taphn. Dr 
Then I was advised to try Dr. Will- which left me almost a complete Chamberlain and myself talked bet, but 
jams’ Pink Pills. I was using the wreck. X was prostrated for weeks did not make any. Dont remember 
third box Wore I found any benefit, I doctored with several physicians «nd writing letter, to absmtee voters^ bm 
and then there was a decided change used many remedies, but none had any may have done so. Saw Geo. Cranson
By the time 1 hail usM twelve boxes lasting effect. My friends began to be on the day Isifore the Blectlom Knew
I felt as well as I did in my younger alarmed for my recovery. The doc- Sam. Covev was away. Do not think 
davs. Every symptom of the trouble tors shook their heads, and held out I wrote to Covey. Heard through his 

I ■ n I m that had made my life miserable for so little hope. I was attracted by an ad- bov that he was coming home to vote.
Il I I Ixl Ixl S many years had disappeared. For veitisement of South American N-r The Do .bs Brother, bad one of my
W IV 111 eighteen months I didnot use the vine, and as my trouble was of a net- rigs on election day and Geo. Lamford

l/IKIO pilla and was as well as ever I was in vous nature I decided to try it. The the ot er. drove0 voters’to the on"that occasion! .......... ' ‘ ’ in Athens at time of election. paiilla the largest salesK A K IIMLa my life. Then one morning 1 had a first bottle helped me greatly, I p-rais on that d.ay »nd dro'^ mils I FrankJWv-es ifi.-J to going to the , J.L. Gal agi,or an I Jas. Sheldon 'p, lend tell, friend that Hood’s Sara»-
nAlimm slight attack of the(Oldtiouhlaan.ln e Ud "'“'^'l/btilt ", »Tv ^ rilted^Ui ,1a v. Tisik Hnllinpworth ,ra,i n for hi,'fnth. v. CoUe ter Cm,,,1 saw Ti eo. Folev . uiug towards « peril!, cure, j that it give* -Length, |POWDER aiSiss.'iraTÿ » —; - ss&s»r»rr’js*-

LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

If your Stationer docs not handle it write 
us and wc will send you our Reduced PriceC. C. WING

AN KXI’KKIKNCKD BARBER
THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD., Toronto.

sStsssaaFBSHas

•Ôld P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

60 VKARS*■ XPERIEWOE.
On coin-

all times tohe will be found ready at 
attend to the wants of custo

Razor and Scissors sharpened

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
for or send for him.
tho where* -outs of Cranson. .
ber Woods’ meeting in Athene* Berney ; absentee voter, who 
,:id not ask me to throw ray bar open • village next day. 
on that occasion.

jSSkSSSS
confidential. Oldest agency for securing paten* 
in America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reo-ix « 
special notice in the

and >id-About Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
vised tue to try it—This is the kind of 
advertising which gi»es Hood’s Sarsa^ 

in the world.

L

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
circulation ot

Thousands of customers have been here during the past two 
bundles and were well pleased. We have stacks of good goods 

You *might just as well save a dollar as not and take

- \

We are clearing these lines right out. 
weeks, and the most of them bought large
ïï^“«ro??»falNmNÉto "eaeinS out sale

I

.. ..ae- isar. . . •
r m

y.w*.'
REPORTER, MAYTHE ATHENS â»t>

-V
—___

_____

J > ‘ • •
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w

OF ENTHUSIASM
The Whole Store, from stem to stern, is like an Ocean Greyhound making a new record. All the con- |

ditions are favorable

• *
Z

HALF PKim RULE JUST WW
They make business. Just so many people are figuring out chances to eœnomize, and just so many

atteœ,.tobS'iS5th^s,“u wS8æ4s swim»
salesmen.

Bjjjk s™., w.nh,s«»,|S.0J.
Onr fine Serges, Tweeds and Cheviots, well made and well cut, sizes 34 to 44, worth $10.00, special, $7.00.

The Best and Cheapest Stock of Boys’ 2 and 3-Piece Suits in Canada
WORKING-MEN’S PANTS AT $1.00, $1.25, AND $1.50.

I

GREAT VALUE IN

PRICES OF OUR DRY GOODS AND CARPETS HAVE FALLEN AGAIN

k

II

Patents

h

2 *
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r-- , ■• e • . AY 36,1897. EBRITISHER CHASED BT A SPAHIAR1
Cr*#'i Ini UifflCfttM. Rich Red^«spflBB AIUTCB HEREDr. H. D. 

dlana, ii via

,1Y., i«»to*ithei!»torwTer*l days Turkw Wants to Settle Direct 

***w,ek- ' •&$£ I ■ and Greece Saye No.

JSr-,SSSÆrï9S

m Winnipeg, Mu M.—The Mclrtog 
i ^ Gazette says: “The final location of tea

a mu welect Which Wei see riect fee Orow'a Neat Paaa line Saa been made
1 part McLeod. The line rani diagonally

Tl_„ through the northeaat cornel of the raee-
aevcral Tlaica. track. 'Hie station will be a boot a mile

Philadelphia, May 24.—After being (rom 24th-street, the 
twice chased by Spanlah gunboats and street of the town.”
passing unscathed through n storm of prMMesl McHIsIct is me *sera v snrdly

EBrWi BUS BiE;1 JBCher, but he waa arrested as he wits to 6s 6d; peas, 4a 2fcd; corn 2k 7'*l; |n.r*, which has first, last, end all the time
about to go aboard. Ilia invalid da ugh- 50* for eastern and 40s for west. *-------- "mtlsailsa Inst irhllt ft **—fKi

ESTAWûJ'&SBSS'Sî S! A.»£WiS2 «m-
tiM the Spanish authorities at lia- tallow, 17. Od; cheese, while and colored. daoad. Itl snoeert In coring fiorolala
«"”? that Hart would Lndon-Wheat on pawoi.e Arm.., and Ball Bheum, Bhsnmrtlain, OaMrsh

The first encxmnter witli ,“** ?**“;!* paniy 3d higher. Bngiiaii country iiiaik-ta Dyspepsia, Narrons Prostration and 
cruisers occurred off Cape ,Ma^ V, “ ir dull. Maire on passage quiet and sin.«tv. Thai Tfrad Paalln* have made
trip down. Just* after dusk on May 16 Liverpool—Rpot wheat firm; future* lirro That Tttee resueff, nave mww
a gunboat without light* shot out from at 5g 10^ for May and July and :** :*'^d 
under the Maysi Cepe, and, crowding f0r Sept. Malae steady at 2s 7«*d for May 
on all steam, steamed directly for the and June, 2a fiÇfcd for July and 2h 10d for
SSLrt^-SWînÆ for MS, and duns ,
turned ^a. on ves- _ uvrrpmd-V^Sprt £
Ethelml, when a cloud of smoke bi l«h- ff(( y,^1 for gept. Maize qnlet at 2s 7Vi»l r«* 
ed from the cruiser's side and a *s*4 May. 2» 8%d for July and 2s lod for Sept, 
later a solid shot hit the water a half yionr, 21s Od. 
mile ahead o< her bows. Then came a CHEESE MARKETS,
second and third shot, each nearer than vtleii, N.Y., May 24.—At tlie I:ties Board 
the others. ., . of Trade to-day the following sale" of

Cant. Israel kept on hla coorae and, cheese were made: Four hundred •"«! 
after another hoar's hot chase, ‘he twenty bos« a large at 9%c, JTlXt •-•<<•»Ea.fé'aSjEi.'bs
afternoon in almost the exact spot where ||t H^,(. 410 boxes consigned. 24 piekages 
the first attempt to hold the vessel 'i# creamorv butter nt l-te. I.srgi rh.. *o %c 
occurred. Just as the Ethetred round- rower and weak; small 5c to 1**
ed Cape Mayai an immense Spanish Rin- 
boat of the newest type started out 
from under the cape, and gave chase to 
the Ethelml. For fire hours the chase 
was kept up. enlivened now and then 
bv a solid shot throwing up a small 
sheet of spray just ahead of the swift 
vessel's bows. Finally another ship wan 
sighted and the gunboat sheered off and 
gave chase to the newly discovered

gr ;J;T ; * r.'^H
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It k Mount sully and nstonily bj

saacaasMM*T V present business

ige, nicely upholstered.. 

yod Mattress

ndTOtlMd m “btood port

* High Back Dining Chairs 

Woven Wire Bed Spring.

Pardwood Bçdstead.
Kitchen Chairs, half doz,............... >-90

•A good Extension ’Table......

aby Carriage

4 ;ville. Pswers Ears

n^rt Ufl fofToraotp tto Mood, tbnre is little dnnger of sicknsu.
In the matter of the estate of Cbas. 

Johnson of Elbe, the assignee has de
clared a* first dividend of thirty-five per

• e ft e » l.i 3r 4*5®

MS
1*.

Mrs. D. 

friends.
. It is probable tin ^ Athene wtil be 
favored with a visit by a cinematofffaph 
company early in Jane.

Early risers this (Wednesday) 
morning found quite a heavy coating 
of frost on roofs and sidewalks.

Miss Stella Soovil, Portland, .joined 
Miss Ethel Arnold and other friends 
in a pic-nio at Charleston on Monday.

The sheep building, 24x100 feet, at 
Union ville fair grounds, collapsed dur
ing the heavy windstorm a week ago.

An explanatory defence of Mr. Hor
ner's actions in respect to Rev. Mr. 
Mallet and the Rochester Conference 
will appear in next week’s issue of the 
Reporter.

The prize list of Unionville fair was 
mailed to the members last week. 
Copies will be sent to any 
application to B. Loverin, secretary, 
Athens.

The fire brigade will be called out 
for practice on Thursday evening at 
7:80 sharp. Every member of the 
company is expected to be on hand 
promptly when the gong rings.

The Queen’s Birthday was loyally 
and right royally celebrated by a large 
number of people from all parts of the 
country at Charleston Lake on Monday 
last. Both afloat and ashore a very 
pleasant day was spent.

Wicker, owned by Miss Elsie Jones, 
Brock ville, took third place in the race 
for the Queen’s Plate at Toronto on 
Saturday last, Seagram’s Ferdinand 
taking first place by a length and 
winning the guineas.

We are pleased to note that Mr. R. 
Thompson is again in charge of his de
partment in the public school after 
a week’s illness, during which time his 
work was efficiently performed by Mr. 
Hincks Eaton.

••••••••••••a* Umpire Celled •»“Free* the
ltallaes Eell a Ueeerd u They »eparted*»#.#«•#••••••• 2.00 Wwm .Uptrea—4Ureeh reepie Aaxleai
Pew te Have the Irregelara Disarmed— 
Tari» reaaee ee «applies.

cent.
Mien Mabel Bellamy of^Prewott, 

a student at Queen’s University, in 
spending a part of h?r vacation with 
friends in Athens.

. • • Athene, May 24.—The Greek Government, 
M a reply to the notification sent by Bd- 
hem Pasha, commander of tbfe Turkish 

lu Thessaly, to the Greek officers

4:50

.... 6,00

•••••••••• Hood’saj'.r'

Mr and Mm. D. P. Hamilton and who’ In cajuncuon with Turkirt. office™, 
daughter, Mi™ Lillie, of Smith'. Fall. «•;££»» SySffUTSA* £5 
•pent the 24th in Athens, guilts of wItl Greece direct, ho. Informed the Mln- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold. ! M? mtScJS STS

Miss Gertie Empey, Brociville, a .ÏTSmST ^ “
guest of the Mi-ses Patterson, was a --------
member of a large pic nic party at ra. r,,..,.ie. De.ra. €.tird « 
Charleston Lake on Monday. j ^““tîh G^'.,n^ot =.l.To, fJ”” £

Don’t forget the unction sale of £^’7,“, ^„i*h “.Tto h^son^into'êë^ 
brick and drain tile on Saturday next, to-day, ha. been «upended, In view of the 
at 2 p. m„ at the brick yard of Ross teiofatioh..
dt Earl, foot i,f Isaac street, Athens. j itnltaa. a.urd a ■ ■■par

ti n Monday afternoon Mrs. H. H. lJin°t°niI,MBpiruB give.1, terrfmc picture 
Arnold was apprised of the serious of the excewe. of tîlt
illness of her sister, Mrs. D. Mansell sred no--V and there was a sco
ot Brockville, and she ,s now attemling ^*^0.%'’^
at her bednide. | embark.

Michael Burns, the Gananoque in- : y„,fc army rarnlysed.
surance agent, who disappeared last Lond„„ May M -The 8tsnturd's Athens 
fall, bas written home from Durango, ^ïïS^aro'ïow'ôsiy anxioae for the dis- 
Mexico, stating ItU intention of paying £^t„, 0, the lrresnlnra. Tic Greek army 
a„ cediton, in full.

At Brockville on Thursday last 8|c i ]^K»ralta.^heSurk» mtaed eorh valued 
was the highest figure ofiered for] at a minio. dmehmaa^ alsp|a?c?J, the 
cheese, and though 2412 boxes were ' Htory thut Clement Harris was 
boarded, none were sold on the board, the W,of . ride because he was attable
the salesmen holding for 9c.

1m Sarsaparillase4.

LORD-• '*
The One lyes Blood rurtSor. ABdraialiti fit■ ■ ■■ ■■ Hood*» Pills ShK'sStwStoULSsa

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.
Pain-Killer.

(PSUT DAVIS’.)

*!Sassttt3sa&SBarT
S LYN.

Pain-Killer.Rev. Mr. McKenzie, Brockville, ex 
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Wright 
yesterday. .

G. C. Cummings’ new house is be- 
ginning to show above ground in spite 
of the bed weather for building. When 
finished it will be quite an addition to 
the village. , . ,

A new industry has been started 
here this eeason-a kindling wood fac
tory by A. Root who thinks it will be

Gardening is away behind this spring 
owing to the excessive rains.

Mr. Raymond Carson of Fultonville,
N.Y., spent Saturday and Sunday here, 
the guest of Geo. P. McNish. Mr. C. 
is travelling agent for the Standard 
Fence Co. of that place. This is his 
first visit to Canada and he seemed 
fayorably impressed.

Mr. A. C. Gumming has just finished 
blocking a large stock of maple logs.

The sudden death of Mias Webster 
at the residence of her uncle, N. R.
Gardiner on Friday last was quite a 
shock to those who saw her at church 
the previous Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Perley gave a very inter- ,
esting lecture last evening on Qneen At the residence of her brother in 
Victoria and her times. Plum Hollow, to-d iy, Mrs. Owens is

Nothing doing today. Some cele- giving a dinner to her lady friends 
brating Queen’s Birthday away and 0f Athens. After a very pleasant 
some quietly at home. sojourn of several months in this vill

age, Mrs. Owens returns next week to 
her home in Dakota.

SPRING
SUITS

I address on
Vook’a Cotton Root Compound

metenwMe1; 
ladies can depend in the 

&\hour and time of need.
! • J Ie prepared in two degrees
W^fiJ of strength.
T * No. 1 for ordinary cases 

! is by far the best dollar medicine known

Special Attra6ti0"sthe frame, wo. found in the new Wei- Three Dollar. ; two boxes, PsiMm | ..Am TP A TBH
tknd Onal between lock 24 and 2Ti hero No. I, or No. », mailed on receipt of | A 1 xAAXvO.
to-day. A small part of the whetd, price and two 3-cent stamps, 
which is a *95 Cleveland, was above ' wfl* Oooh Company,
water on the sloping bank. As a bla?k Windsor, Ontarto.
fedora hat was found yeeterday floating \
M, TÆ M? .K 'K c"n‘da
rider was acodentally thrown from nia 
wheel into the canal and drowned. Men 
are bow engaged grappling the canal for 
the supposed body.

It le I almple, este end quick earn he
N

rlV Cramp.,
Colic, Oolde, ir.oral(lh,#.
Diarrheas, Cramp, Toothsob..E

J. O. MELI.OR DROWNED. TWO SIZES. Me. eaS SOc.R
Y De Vu au Ba.lluSui.n and P.ll Fr.m Bis 

Wheel Int. Ih. Ouf 
TDareld.

If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you’ll find it so— 
Walsh's suits are all the go. émiëÊmB,

Leo's reputation as a successful 
Aeronaut is world wide, and any contract 
.nade with him will be carried out to the 
letter. Managers of fairs or other partiee

Dissolution of Partnership. I r^l^L-ra^.'Kl.iSrw'rtSilto

3S&SWJTÜÏ tfüsfs^oJu«5LJm.d firm Win b. prtd h, hrad5-Jeo,l£.;trt, J, «. orilp

nim- P. J. 8HIELS on the round ; walk the ehtire length or
A. W. 8IIIELS. wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box,■wawsaMr =£=£Sr5™S

____________________ —------------ I tee the two last acts to be a success or no .
I pay. The terms for either Prince Leo■ or r 

the t assel Itrothers' services will be found 
very liberal, considering the terrible risk 
they run at every performance.

A SLICK SWINDLE.
Merchant* Victimised *F »■

The Hospital for Sick Shoes is open 
at all reasonable hours for the recep
tion of patients. Walter C. Smith, 

and medical attendant. Hos-
“ “‘“«.■.r rra-x.-Y.vh.Wh. Prince

nurse
pital next door to A. Parish & Son’s 
bank, Athens.

St. Catharines, Out, May 24.—A slick

ii’ijr Snut sl ssjsu
r1tel.rUUuU^u iW.
K' to the Well lend House about ten

---- He represented himself as
an artist, said he was eommisaioned bj

Lxi’sustr’-'yBd
from scenery in this vicinity. He fen 
«1 pnnmR. hired u piano aud, to all ap 

business. Saturday 
ralk along St. Paul-

J. J. WALSH y
Il I» J. 6. Meller'* Redr-

St. Catharines, Out., May 24.—The 
body has been recovered and is that of 
J. O. MoHor at Ksckind. He lin. 
friends residing in Welland, but no re
latives nearer than Nova Scotia. where 
he is

T. G. Stevens, Undertaker, has al
ways on hand a fine line of caskets, 
coffins and burial supplies. Embalm
ing done and a first-class hearse in at
tendance. Ready day or night to at
tend to calls. 3in

Wm. Anent of Delta and Chester 
French of Newboro claim to have been 
robbed of large sums of money in 
Brockville. Chief Rose has been in
vestigating the 
says he is of the opinion that the tales 
told are too fairy-like.

The annual meeting of the Brock
ville E. D. Farmers’ Institute will be 
held in the School Hall, Lyn, on Tues
day, the first day of June, 
o’clock p m., for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing year, arranging 
for meetings of the Institute, and other 
business*

T
daTMLOn

two brothers, 
clergymen.

supposed to hare 
Church of EnglandjtT UE JTS. bothDougs!!*' Old Stand.

from scenery in 1 
ed rooms, hired a 
pea ranees, meant business. £*>■ 
night he took a walk along St.

«1 mi iimimMl into several of the

HAMILTON INCIDENTS.

k Bey (M a BeeMel la the Eye ui Is Rad 
ly Marl leek Fighter* FrascH 

os by She Felice.
Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.)—Ralph 

Rockvale, a-boy of 14, living at 218 Vic
toria-avenue, was struck iu the face by 
a rocket to-night just outside his home 
and was badly burnt at tout the nose aul 
eyes. He is lying under chloroform at 
the hospital to-uigbt.

County Constables Hunter and Vi.holls 
hwoopeil down on a gang of sports on 
the Waterdown-road this afternoon «lur
ing tile progress Of a cock-fight betwe-n 
llnmiltoH and Brantford birds and cap
tured 50 birds ami took the names of 1111 
present. The Hamilton crowd is com
posed of a number of city bloods.

COUNTY NEWS. $50,000stive* and dropped into several 01 ia

ceiviug his change in good Canadian 
money. In order to satisfy the mer
chants that everything was straight,

XSÆVSntHÔÛseWEwràn

9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night and re
tired to his room. On Sunday mining 
he did not put in an appearance, ami on 
searching his room nothmg was ftipwl 
but an old suit of clothes, which he pd 
left and donned an elegant suit lie h id 
purchased with one of his bogus 

„ . . cheques Saturday night. How he got
Posters are out announcing the an- out ot tj„. Welland House aud took ms

nusl meeting of the South Lee.U Re- Th“ -hisra to ms."
form Association, which will take place whn woro victimized are feel- W4th the air of akn and
at Athens, on Monday, May 31st, at ;ng VPnr SOre over the affair, but it is gin. as he stuck
one o'clock. Officer, will Ik, elected AooMM if they wil, b, able to capture <£^1  ̂ a c„nt here,.. ^ lh.
and other business transacted. Ad- • ---------------------- — photographer. "«et out/’
dresses Will b. delivered by G W. BOOTH TUCKER ON TRIAL. iïïfÜ Sïi «
Dawson, ex M.P., and others. The B. . D,..rdrriv ^ettin up a tew tinrtoatope tmunw. -
& W. will carry delegates at single râ* Ar»r «.vrac». A. Indlanepons JWumal.
fare. lJ»***mly Melee Kepi Up.

Term.'of'reliftytnern'uiBal^horrowerB^’Mort'
gagea purchmwdfN CAWIlEY, Athcn„. Ont.

and the Recorder
WEAK MEN CURED /*%'

NO CURE, NO PAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
cannot cure.

Remedies Sent Fret
Use and pay if satisfied

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence. — A Little of Every

thing Well Mined Up. 
Temperance Items.

ROCKPORT.

GLEN BUELL.
Mr. Hincks Eaton is meeting with 

success in his sale of maps 
school supplies. It is evident from the 
high testimonials be has received that

“Our school teacher, SI- A™. | ^£££*■
Scott, attended the Teachers Associa-1 u 
tion at Brockville last week.

Our esteemed friend, Robert Cum- _
mines, is under a severe attack of sick- their victory in the Railway Vom- 
nem inittes Thursday, when Mr. Casey s

Ex-president Grey of Burdock Alley, ! bill, ol rather the Canadian Wheel- 
called on his old acquaintances here men's Association bill, to compel rail- 
last week. roads to carry bicycles as personal bag-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foley attended gage, was approved by 46 to 21. 
their sick relatives at McIntosh Mills The roa(j emmiroioners have de- 
on Friday last. cided to put down a new 12 fiot side-A gang of Jewmh pedlars I walk from the west end of the Gamble
through here on Thursday. Iheir H(jug# t0 the meat market corner, 
thrilling echoes of Buy Somet -p|ie property holders opposite this sec- 
oould be heard on every side. tion contribute $60 towards the work.

Mrs. Stanley Gardiner and 0verseer Nash will commence oper
ated at Alyin Orton s last week. ations M a carload of lumber

Mrs. John Kirkland is on the sick | arriyia
Brock Davis has placed on his farm | Yon sre invited by Mr T. G. 

a fine young orchard of the choicest of Stevens, to call and examine his com- 
V Mr Davis is the right piste stock of furniture, He has nowapple fruit Mr Davt. ngnt Von band a fi„e stock of parlor suits,

mTohn Lennox Pof South Mountain bedroom suits, fancy furniture, al»o 
• here last week sideboards, extension tables, spring

T,S^ hLu of lLb“=k was also a beds and mattresses; in fact eveiy 
visitor to relatives here last week. thing needed for house-keeping.

festive and blood thirsty | These goods will be sold cheap for cash 
Lumber ajid tarra .produce taken in

Farmers have mostly finished seed
ing and planting. .

Mrs. Hamilton Lynn is on the sick
Two Houses to Rentand other

covcnlenccB, for rent cheap, or would sell at,
a .„w price. Ai'#ÀïA*C ROBESON.Mat 24th.—Mr. and Mrs. Archie 

Ferguson of Caintown were the guests 
of Frank Fitzsimmons on Saturday 
last.

Athens.
« |

sent securely scaled.
Address JT. 8. Jtl. Company 

Lock Box 399 Picton, Ont.

ponded upon as accurate.
The wheelmen are jubilant over

Athens, March 16th, ’97.

Auction Sale
The str. Antelope was taken to King

ston last week to get her hull inspected.
Miss Susie Wilber of Brockville, is 

the guest of her grand-parente for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Chas. Cornwall attended a meet- 
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners at Brockville last Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor of Theresa, N.Y., is the 
guest of her son, Mr. Geo. Taylor, for 
a few days.

Ituslnrss Proposal. By authority contained in a chattel

H£ASrï.:tfrar CYCLES
mortgage 

auction on" said the man% the breath of 
his head In the door st<

aft

cent"
G. W. BROWN, Bailiff.

For Sale.
Permanent Fortifications.

Many wrItère, both speculative and of 
military art and science, have called 
In question the value of permanent for
tifications, but every great soldier ha» 
regarded them of the highest utility 
and necessary to the defense of a coun-

Æ et», S^,VmT.p,ihaC 5S
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

New York, May 24—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
placed on trial to-day, before Judge 
Newburger, in part tWo of the Court of 
General Sessions, for a misdemeanor in 
conducting n disorderly house at the 
army barrar-ks in this city. Ex-Mayor 
A Oakey Hall ‘defended the comman
der. Assistant District Attorney Welch 
opened the case for the people. Several 
residents of the neighborhood testified 
that an unseemly noise was kept up dur
ing the night at the barracks. >> heu 

limed the case of the prose- 
closed.

By a recent act of the Ontario Legis- 
lature, the council of any municipality 
is enqiowered to posa a by-law setting 
aside a part of the street or highway o 
such municipality for the puqiose of a 
bicycle path, and if any one rides or 
drives a home or beast of linrden on or 
over 
i^tosed 
to ®20.

maJjLORYtown.

P, W. Andre™ has treated himself 
to a new buggy.

Mr. Robert Agar is working in the 
village this week.

A horse owned by John Buttle ran 
away with a plow attached and going 
through a board and wire fence got 
pretty well cut by the wire fence.

Omer Buell purchased a very fine 
buggy from T. Berney at Athens.

Mr. Lewis Thompson of Iowa, 111., 
will visit this place this summer. He 
is a son of Celia Thompson, an old resi
dent of this part. -

i’he gang has set their machinery 111 
order to pull in the shekels for one of 
their chums. They have no respect 
for widows and orphans. 4

Bjtoard Rowsom and wife df Bilck- 
vfflBiaiting it Mrs. Tilda PuryUf.

MSrMinnie Hadegan has been visit
ing friends at Riverside for the past 
week.

E. c. BUixmu. 
Athena I*. U.

try.list.
C»r Wheel*. MONEY TO LOANIn car wheels It to desirable to com- 

toughnese of structure with an 
sely hard rolling surface, and to 
nd the outside surface is 

se-hardened or made 
“cokl steel."

such bicycle path, a tine can be 
on such offender of from $1 Inten 

thte e 
times ca
lw* as

Wo have Instructions to place large mima of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
Aral mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. AFftHESON A FISHER 

Barristers&c Brockville.

aJmoet Mcourt adjourv. 
cution was not
OAUDAUR BEAT ROGERS.

Ascension Day.
Divine service will be held in Christ 

church, Athens, and Trinity church, 
Lansdowne Rear, on Thursday next as 
follows : Christ church, Athens, Holy 
Eucharist at 8 o’clock, a.m,; Trinity 
church, Lansdowne Rear, Holy 
Eucharist with sermon, at 11 o’clock,

JohnoT'i Excase.

assess-asss
see the two boat races which had been 
largely advertised as chief attractions In 
the way of the day's sports. It Is estimated 
that altogether 10,000 people witnessed the

The water was rather rough, and It was 
not until about 4.40 that the first rare, that 
between McDowell of Chicago aud Rumohr 
W Toronto, took place. This event was a 
ftizsle, ns Rumohr after rowing about n quar
ter of a mile gave up. McDowell rowed over
**There*"was 'considerable delay before the 
event of the day was brought on. This was 
the two-ml!e race between Jake (l. Gaudaur 
of Orillia and Ernst us Rogers of Worcester, 
Mass., for the championship of America 
and $500 a side, together with a liberal 
purse presented by the citizens of Orillia 
and the Fox Challenge Cup. It was about 
6.40 before the men appeared In their shells 
at the starting flag, and as A « old wind was 
blowing, no further time was lost in inakiug 
a start. The men took the water at the 
same time, and both hugged the shore. 
Neither was rowing u very fast stroke, and 
until near the turning flags they were about

GO TOThe
oaquito™ are numerous at present.
An excellent street parade was to be exchange, 

seen wending its way through >ur Shortly after the destruction by fire

relative, at Fairfield on jjKy last. kn^Emething concerning the origin 

A heavy frost cove*Tthis section of the fire. About the time the rumor 
on Friday night which will to a ceitain gained general currency, I*yng left 

destroy the apple blossoms this section and it was subsequent ly re
ported that he had left the country. Mr. 
Scovil was naturally anxious that the

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD. I

‘■‘nJSÆ-LuT— aSL-KM: I r“.8rrantnfortoT^t onThTl8th
ney Cure Saved Hla Ltfe-It Relieves In ^ before Justice Phelps of Delta, 

‘■For°“two years I was greatlyland the warrant is now in Constable 
troubled with kidney disease. I suf-T Russell’s hands for execution, 
fered intense pain, and frequently was Officers Elected,
unable to work. I doctored at inter- At the meeting of the Teachers’ In- 
vals, but got little or no relief. I be- 8titute in Brockville last week, there 
gan to grow worse, and the pains were I waa a large attendance and the session 
frequent and intense. About this waa very interesting and profitable, 
time I saw South American Kidney Officers were elected as follows :
Cure advertised as a speedy relief for President—T. G. Marquis,
all kidney troubles. I purchased a Vice-Pres.—J. T. Noonan,
bottle and it gave me speedy relief in Sec. Treas.—J. S, Copeland, 
a few hours. I improved steadily, and Executive committee — Misses 
after taking four bottles I am com- Tracey, Fulton, Storey, Wilson and 
pletely cured. I consider it worth its I jy[r. Thompson.
weight in gold, for it assuredly saved Delegates to Teachers’ Association— 
my life.” Sold by J. P. Lamb A | Miss Hanna and Miss Judd.

District Meeting.

\3in H. H. BRY ANT’S
Island City 
Photo Parlor

The Crescent 
The Hyslop->!The Citizens’ Band mustered in full 

force on the 24th and played for an 
hour or more in front of the Central 
block. We noticed some of the boys 
wearing straw hats and old top boots. 
The Citizens’ Band have worked hard 
and paid out a lot of money for 
teacher, music, etc., and are always 
ready, without fee or reward, to furnish 
music foV our citizens, and we think 
the people generally appreciate their 
labors and should start a subscription 
list to purchase the hoys a 
form. The Reporter’s 
is ready for dropping into the hat at 
any time..

AND
The Massey-Harris

I have secured the agency foiUho above lines 
of Wheels, all of which arc fhoroughl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. The# suc
cess in the past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the nios desirable wheel* on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 
on applicat ion to

Three doors West of Revere House.
SOUFor 'fl'ne^’hotoX also Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per doz.r« extent,
which are in full bloom now.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE^PAINTING.

TOLEDO.
H. R. KN0WLT0N,

A large number from here are taking 
in the celebration at Charleston Lake 
today (Monday.)

Oar baker, Mr. Gee, haz put a hne 
outfit on the rood for peddling bread. 
Mr. Frank Fowler is the driver.

Mrs. Jan. Taylor is very ill.
Mrs. Stephen Clark, who has lieeir 

very low for.sometime, is recovering.
Mi™ Sexton took in the teachers' 

convention at Brockville last week.
The Epworth League will give an 

ice cream social in the town hall to-

n*The members of the Sons of Temper
ance had a very interesting 
their last meeting. The subject was 
“Is it better to have loved and lost or 
never to have loved at all.” It was 
decided by one point that it is better 
to have loved and lost.

One of our bakers, Mr. Devine, has 
started a bakery in Portland. We 

This leaves

JKWBLKR AND (TtTH IAN.

ATHENS.Write for Catalogue.
neat uni- Thc undersigned^haa opened^ ÇcnerjU jwlnt

barn where hc*is prepared to paint, stripe, and 
varnish buggies, waggons and cullers, new or

m
Gaudaur turned first, and was h length or 

two ahead of Rogers when the latter start
ed on the home stretch. Rogers soon de
creased his opponent's lead, and until about 
200 yards from the finish the race was even. 
At this point Jake forged nhc-ad ami won 
with apparent ease by two boat-lengths. 
Loud cheers greeted the champion us he 
passed the finishing flags. John Laxton of 
Toronto refereed the match.

contribution
3 Railway Car Loads of

°Ordcrs for House Painting and Kaleomlnlng
P Good workmanship in all cases guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
^et quotations and estimates.

Teacher—You're late again, Johnny. 
How do you account for it?

Johnny—Please, ma'am, the wind blew 
so hard that every time t took a step 
forward it blew me back two. 

Teacher—Then how did you got here? 
Johnny—I turned around to go home.

ROOM - PAPERTo be Given Away.
At th- Tea Store and China Hall, 

Brockville, a 845.00 Dinner Set will 
pc given to the parson gueMing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth_of 
Crockery, China, or Glawware. 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis 

Courte of Revision.

• IT Ml*tLF PRICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

BROWN, 
street. AtMain

A FRA I If OF VAXDERBILT.

Bnaalsn Paper* Warn the People That 
There 1* Danger ol n Monopoly In #11.

How Her Life W« Saved.
“The fact that I was n good musi

cian," said the lady from Johnstown, 
“was the means of saving my life «lur
ing the flood in our town a few years
ag"How was that?" asked the young 
Indy who stingy 

"When the Water struck our house 
mv husband got on the folding bed and 
floated down the stream until 
rescued."

“And tehnt dkl you do?"
“Well, I accompanied him upon the 

piano,"

Assessment System.Reserve Principal.
One guess

THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF 
CAHADA. We are retiring from the Room Paper bus

iness and arc now selling our Immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can paper » 
whole house at our store fora few dollar*.

St. Petersburg, May 24—The Odessky 
Listok of Odessa announces the coining 
arrival there of one of the Vanderbilts, 
who. according to that uewspii|H*r, is 
about to start big naphtha works nt 
Baku. Russian Tnumeaucasin. The No- 
roe Vremya, commenting on this 'state- 
neiit protêts vigorously at "the increas
ing invasion by foreigners of the naphtha 
fields," and says: "They will not h«*si- 
•ate to create a momqxdy which will lie 
irejndieial to the Russian national in- 
iustry."

debate at A Canadian Institution for Canadians.
Incorporate»» by Special Act of Parliament and 

under the Supervision ar.«l Inspection of the 
Superintendent of Insurance of the Dominion 
of Canada.

Hkad Office-72 King Street. East, Toronto. 
President—The Hon. R. Harcourt. M.P.P., 

Provincial
The safest, simplest, cheapest and best of all 

Life Insurance Companies and Societies ; and 
keeps in this country the moneys of the people
~Maintain» a Special Guarantee Fund of $100,- 
000.00 for the Protection of Policy-Holders 

The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of ( an-

SiiBtswSBJiraSff v'Mic "V"
The Rates arc only about one-half those 

charged by old line companies because the In
down town Many* ° ‘specia? ° Po pul a r * Feature », No Extra 

and put a few** balls Extremely L^w Rates for the Instalment Plan
, ,J?P °i W8T’,lîtdîSe?nWînS For clearest and fullest information on all 

ches his office I II drop m and particulars address, or call upon
insurance again. —New York j. TATE KITTS, Special Agont.

Athens, Ont.
Excellent positions for Experienced Local 

Agents.

The
ehen and Bodrootn Paper at 3, 4 and 
• roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6 
pleto for 25 cents.

Nice Kit 
5 cents per

Son.
Remember the Court of Revision for 

of Athens will be held inAn agitation is being carried on all At the annual district meeting of the 
over the country in favor of widening I Methodist church, held at Brockville 
wagnon tires to three or four inch™, on Thursday last, the following laymen 
It is claimed that both dirt and rosea- were elected to the annual conference : 
dam roads would last longer and re- James Bissell, G. P. Graham, Wm. 
main smooth were the change made. | Coates, A. D. McDougall, Brockville ;

J. C. Rutherford, Kemptville ; Thos. 
WILL CARRY THE SCARS TO I Coates, Prescott ; C. J. Gilroy, Glen 

HER GRAVE. | Buell ; Isaac Cole, Mallorytown ; R.
A. Foley, Sand Bay ; John Ferguson, 

ids for Health. Bot Did not Ob-( Rock fiel#; A. Morrison, Addison; 
uSd thSïïC I John Edwards, Algonqui 

matic Cure—Suffered Intensely for 12years. Jones, North Augusta \ J. W. Bass, 
Mrs. F. Brawley of Tottenham, charleville ; Arthur Faucett, Bishop’s 

Out., states “ I suffered almost con- Mills ; W. Bennett, Spencerville ; 
tinnally for 12 years from rheumatism, Jo8pph Jones, Frankville ; C. H. 
the effects of which I will carry to my Smith, Chantry ; R. G. Murphy, 
grave, and while the joints at my E|gin . A James, Athens ; Cyrus 
elbows and wrists are yet stiff I an Haney, Oxford Mills ; A. W. Blan- 
entirely freed from pain in the use of | chard
South American Rheumatic Cura. It Addison Honar Boll,
has indeed proved a wonderful cure in jy CLAB8_Norman Davis, Fre-
mycase. I have spent thousands »f mont BUnch.rd, Maggie Kelly, Birdie 
dollars in doctors bills and medicines Bi8aell_ eland Moulton, Lizzie Kelly, 
without avail. Five bott es of this ,Arthur Stowell- Qrvyle Minish, Keitba 
wonder-worker has cured all pain. 1 pucojon
I am better in health generally than I m cLASS_Aifred Snider, Willie 
have been for ten years. Sold by J. M. Maurice Drayton, . Harry
P. Lamb A Son. Church.

II.—Edna 
Eddie Gollipo.

Pt. II.—Stella Scott, Charlie Bissell, 
Cora Gray.

Sen. Pt. I.—Roy Blanchard. Roy 
Stowell, Clifford Earl.

Jun. Pi. I.—Dollie Cole, Keiths 
Patterson, Lambert Checkley.

Average attendance for April 22.
E. Debbvshibe, Teacher.

Treasurer. , with roller
village , .
Lamb’s had on Thursday, 27th mat., at 
2 p. m.

The township of Rear Yonge Court 
of Revision will be held on Monday, 
May 31st, at 9 a. m., in township ball, 
Athens.

Rear Leeds A lansdowne will hold 
their Court of Rev sion on Saturday, 
May 29th, at 2 p. m , in township had, 
Lyndhurst.

Parties having busines at any of the 
above courts are requested to be pre-

Enterprise. Be sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.wish him every success, 

us just two bakeries.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood are at present 

visiting friends in Lansdowne.

West)—Life Insurance Agent (out 
What did Mr. Newcomer say?

Assistant—He won’t talk with me at 
all: said he was toe busy to think about 
life insurance. ., .

“WcH, I’ll hang around his house to
night and shoot holes through his win
dows, and when he comes c 
in the morning you be behind 
some vacant lot 
through the 
he react 
talk life 
Weekly.

A Clever Tippler.
Polly—Yes; I really believe he was 

just a little bit tipsy.
Madge-What did you do? 
p0Uy—WBat could I, when he told 

me my eyes had Intoxicated him?— 
Philadelphia North American.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.

gD-e-o-»-e-e-8-e-e-e-4^

<» vSeli Music 4
WILTSETOWN.

Tuesday May 25.—Miss E. A. 
Steacy has returned from visiting 
friends at Dublin.

Mr. D. McVeigh of Addison spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Kavanagh and Miss C»me 
paid a flying visit to friends in Delta 
last week.

A number of our honorable gentle- 
attended high court at Athens

Didn’t Give It 1 Inn-
Thousan

Robt.in ;
and make Money,

» BIG SALARIES EARNED
i felling Single Cop

Taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine

I

Pen Points.
Borne men are such Infernal Imre, 
i dangerous for the truth 'to have them 

k it.
mong uncivilised races young men 
er nropose. therefore stammering is

Cause For Hie Uneasiness. 6y.\
its dangerous for the truth to have them 
speak it.

At
never propose, therefore stamme

Do net let the fear of being lonesome 
dimmish yo — * »- *)A man who belongs to several secret 

societies must occasionally find the task 
of keeping the secrets of each society in 
their own especial corner of his brain 

This was the

administration sale ImI
will he olferc«l for «ale by Public Auction by

Much in Little i2SESKtF=E5i A 
assssss iisSiœS-HSSsr i ■to .mall .pace. They an a whale medlol* nf1j^|™lan,1 h„„ uponjt » frame house and |

Moods SsisrrrrrM ;S3£S
PillsI-III9 ^ÆhBrin(ormàtion 5 «

S'Ud.?S‘MaT'A.'u. .

1,SMisrkMyra Brown has gone to 

Brooklyn, N. Y., to learn to be a 
trained nurse.

Mr. Joseph Watson is engaged as 
foreman for Mr. Peter Duclon for the

jur efforts to boc«»mc great, 
others op the heights.

a tax upon his memory.
of one Absalom Wyckoff, of the 

He camethriving town of Skedunk. 
home one evening looking worried. 
“ What is the matter Absalom 1 
asked his wife. “ A man came at me 
a little while ago,” answered Mr.

“ with the masonic sign of 
I remember now that I re-

Msummer season.
A number of of our young people 

spent the 24th at Charleston.
Miss Effie Rowsom of Femscliff 

farm is visiting friends at Junetown.
Harmony Division Son* of Tem per

is booming, there being 28 new 
members since April 1st.

Scarcity of hay compelled one of our 
sports to drive to Athens on Saturday 
with a single buggy for some, but the 
pretty girls of that place attracted In 
attention and the hay mow had to go 
rather empty until Monday morning.

ëWyckoff, 
of distress, 
plied with the Knighta of Pythias sign, 
aud I am almost certain I gave him 
the Oddfellows’ grip."

t
I^avis, Walter Bissell,

The new Ontario License Act comes 
into operation on July 1st. Minors, 
therefore, who are in the habit of 

a month and a7 ichest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, core all liver Ills,

■aas—You roust remember ,lcX heodacbe. prandioe. constipation, etc. Me. -
ucky *h.—New York Jour- The only Fill, lo tsZ. with Htod’. BarraparUla. I)aled Allions tb

drinking have about 
half in which to enjov themselves 
Druggists have about the same length 
of time to get rid of their surplus 
stock. The cancellation of licenses un
der the new act will take place on 
May 1st, 1898.

The payment of witnesses in crim
inal cases attending on behalf of

has been extended to wit- agp 
nessee attending before police magis- - Col. Wuegr 
trates or courts which may summarily 
try indictable offence*.

critl-Col. Bluegrass—Have you any 
oism to make on our whisky, nail / 

Stranger—It seems to me that it lacks
the crown

sal.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER MAY 20,1897. A,mm ■ F4 Crew’s West UsoJsftM.
Winnipeg, May 34—The McLeod 

Gazette saye: “The final location of tbe
1 r" 2rs.Es.p™c

sarï.ffr.2^.T
the present busin

Rich RedBRITISHER CHASED BY & 8MURIbteuvMûrüei.i. “■«•' IthERES A HITCH HERELOCAL summary:
A Few Figures Blood U ebeelately nontlol to health 

It to aooarod «aallj and naturally bj 
rehlpg Hood’» flaraaparllla, bat to lm-
poaaibletoget it (romao-oalled « nem
tonloa,” and opiate oomponnde, ab 
enrdlr advertised ee “blood purl

WiiKhington, May 24.—The President i dora “ They bare temproary, eleeplnt 

^^hrUgÏM-lunT^r on i e«wi,botdo«tOOBB. Tbiarapun
celebration of her 78th birthday. | ■Blood

umiai musHBOM*» looali- 
ties sumy wiimx v?. dkMr. Stanley John BOD, of Plaaaia,

N. Y., waa In Athene for eeveral day. Turkey Wants to Settle Direct 
last week.

Philadelphia, May 24.—Alter being (TOm 
twice chased by Spanish gunboats and street 
passing unscathed through n 
shot, which splaah<*d in the

the vessel's bows, the Uritish

24th-#treet, 
of the town.”• )■ ms end Greece 8aye No.•.. .$3.90Lounge, nicely upholstered..........

, ^ A Good Mattress
•46 High Back Dining Chairs 

z Woven Wire Bed Spring 
JIardwood Bedstead.
Kitchen Chairs, half doz.
•A good Extension Table 

aby Carriage...............

storm of•f the»• Seen hr Cur 
Fmrtl MmUmm

Thomas Connors, Frankvillf.Xhas 
leased the Fitzgerald hotel in MePrick-

PrratdrBt McHIbUt Is ih* QnrrnI ’
s *•75 across

ville. Powers Have the Halter In ■•»*» 4,1 
There Is Me Reason Why 

She Shenld Negotiate With Tnrhey 
Hired - The Decree Expelling «reeks 

Empire Called W-

fruit steamer Etbetred arrived here last Ow 
night after a üve days' run from Tort the
Antonio, Jamaica. When tin- Ethel red British rark«l«.
left here May 13, it was the intention Liverpool, May 24.—Spring wheat. Os 14
of Cupt. John L). Hart to accompany to 6h ->,i. nHj no Hto<-k; No. l r«i.. On vi 
her, but be was arrested as hv 'Viui to 6» 6d; peas. 4s Ztfcd; corn, 2s 7%d; |*.vK. 
about to go aboard. His invalid da ugh* «^s for eastern *pd 4 Vs for went, 
tei was a passtmger. It is supposed that - eru ; lard. 20s Od : bacon. !.<•.. heavy. .‘Os 
a rents of the S Danish Government no- Od; do., light. 25s ttd; do., short cut. 25 a (id; 
titLl the Spanish authorities at 11a- tallow. 17s Od; cheese, white and colored,

that Ilari i,U'the" s,\auVsh ^London—Wheat on passage firmer and
The first encounter mth the hpaiusU ;;d hlghor. English .ounlry mi.a-ts

cruisers occurred off Gape May si, on the dull. Maize on passage quiet and mli.d«\ 
trip down.r Just after dusk on May lu Liverpool--Spot wheui linn: futiin s lirra 
a gunboat Without lights shot out from at 5h loy^i for May and July and :.s .«'id 
under the Maysi Cape. and. crowding fGr Sept. Maize steady at 2s 7»/jd for May 
on all steam, "steamed directly for the and June. 2s 8«d for July mid 2s lOd for

,urnw,Au « .a

Ethelred. when a Hoild of smoke hi !• h- «»ixk1 for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 7V»d r-*r 
od from the framer’s side and a sen*ml Muv_ n8 «v,d for July and 2s KM for Sept, 
later a solid shot hit the water a half Flour. 21s Ud. 
mile ahead of her bows. Then came a
second and third shot, each nearer than , tha. N.Y., May 24.-At the files Hoard 
the others. . , of Trade to-day the following sales of

Onpt Israel kept on his course and, «-hcinv were made: Four hundred •"<!

&iS£St,;Ç,Ê BS'Si-ESii
afternoon in ahneel the exact spot w here |if sX|(. 11<; |„,xvs <-,.n signed. 24 iw-hagee
the firs! attempt to liold the vessel 'ip merv butter at IV. S.arg. - h. • so N,c
occurred. Just as tbe Etla4red round- |„„,.v iiiol weak: small <r.^-a• :î to 1VW 
«1 Tape Mayei an munanse Spanish cm- lower.
boat of the newest t>-pe started ont ------------------
from under the cape, and gave chnw> to 
the Ethel red. For five hours the chaw» 

ned now and then

# Mr. Fred. Hager, of Prescott, was » 
visitor in Athene last week. If the system is fortified by Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla, which makes rich, red 
blood, there is little danger of sickness.

In the matter of the estate of Cbas. 
Johnson of Elbe, the assignee has de
clared a' first dividend of thirty five per

a • f. . . . . . . . . 4-5° Té-
). Fisher left for Toronto this 
(Wednesday) on a visit to

And good health, take Hood’* Sarsaparilla 
which baa first, last, and all the tima 
been advertised as Just what it Is—tin 
best medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success In curing Scrofula 
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, N
That Tired Feeling, have made

Mra. D. 
a m. 
friends.

It is probable tin t. Athens will be 
favored with a visit by a cinematograph

fcompany early in June. Miss 'Mabel Bellamy of Prescott,
Early risers this (Wednesday) ft godent at Queen’s University, is Athens, May M.-The Greek Government, 

morning found quite a Leary coating a|XmdirlK a ,„rt of h-r vacation with .ho Turktoh
of frost on roofs and sidewalks. friends in Athens. atmy Thcanalj. to ta, Greek omeers

MV and Mrs. D. P. Hamilton and who. In conjunction with Turkish officers, 
daughter, Mias Litlie. of Smith's Falls a-'”
spent the 24th in Athens, guests ot with Greece direct, has Informed the Min- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold. tt? SÏ7S

Misa Gertie Empey, Brockville, a ^■tetX«VwtT7;,k?/ ^ “
guest of the Mi-sea Patterson, was a --------
member of a large pic nic pari y at Tbe Expuiiira Heeroo called on 
Charleston Lake on Monday. ! fffK ei-

Don’t forget the auction sale of g^rc, wblill waTto'hlv™ oLe<'liiYotcff^ 
brick and drain- tile on Saturday next, to-day, has been suspended, lu view of the 
at 2 p. m., at the brick yard of Ross negotiations,
tk Earl, foot i.f Isaac street, Athens. j uniiewi Raised »

On Monday afternoon Mrs. H. H. .JSen^in^plrus glves^terrfble pietxire 
Arnold waa apprised of the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. D. Mansell vlnagvrg Bred rifles, and there was a gen 
of Brockville, and she is now attending we^'ïto.M to
at her bedside. I embark.

2.25
From the OU01 
lUllaue Een « Record as They Departed 
Frero Bplras-Creeh People Aaxleaa 
Hew le Dare the Irregulars Disarmed- 
Tarkft Peaace en Sappllea

eeeeeeeeeee# e"e 2.00

90N
Prostration an<A /4-50

Hood's6.00
l) Miss Stella Scovil, Portland, joined 

Miss Ethel Arnold and other friends 
in a pic-nic at Charleston on Monday.

The sheep building, 24x100 feet, at 
Union ville fair grounds, collapsed dur
ing the heavy windstorm a week ago.

An explanatory defence of Mr. 
ner’s actions in respect to Rev. Mr. 
Mallet and the Rochester Conference 
will appear in next week’s issue of the 
Reporter.

The prize list of Unionville fair was 
mailed to the members last week. 
Copies will be sent to any address on 
application to B. Loverin, secretary, 
Athens.

The fire brigade will be called out 
for practice on Thursday evening at 
7:30 shaip. Every member of the 
company is expected to be on hand 
promptly when the gong rings.

The Queen’s Birthday was loyally 
and right royally celebrated by a large 
number of people from all parts of the 
country at Charleston Lake on Monday 
last. Both afloat and ashore a very 
pleasant day was spent.

Wicker, owned by Miss Elsie J ones, 
Brockville, took third place in the race 
for the Queen’s Plate at Toronto on 
Saturday last, Seagram’S Ferdinand 
taking first place by a length and 
winning the guineas.

We are pleased to note that Mr. R. 
Thompson is again in charge of his de
partment in the public school after 
a week’s illness, during which time his 
work was efficiently performed by Mr. 
Hincks Eaton.

0

Sarsaparillac LORDu The One True piood Purifier. All drugglrts. >11 • v* ■ ■■ ■■M GHEF.SK markets. Hood’s Pills SabK'anïIsmelclil kio.K

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.X Hor-
T Rain-Killer.

(POST DAVIS’.)

s LYN.

Rev. Mr. McKenzie, Brockville, ex 
changed pulpit* with Rev. Mr. Wright 
yesterday. . .

G. C. Cummings new house is be
ginning to show above ground in spite 
of the bad weather for building. When 
finished it will be quite an addition to 
the village. ...

A new industry baa been started 
here this season—a kindling wood fac
tory by A. Root who thinks it will be 
a success. ....

Gardening is away behind tins spring 
owing to the excessive rains.

Mr. Raymond Carson of 1 niton ville, 
N Y., spent Saturday and Sunday here, 
the guest of Geo. P. McNish. Mr. C. 
is travelling agent for the Standard 
Fence Ce. of that place. This is his 
first visit to Canada and he seemed 
favorably impressed. ....

Mr. A. C. Gumming has just finished 
blocking a large stock of maple logs.

The sudden death of Miss Webster 
at the residence of her uncle, N. R. 
Gardiner on Friday last was quite a 
shock to those who saw her at church 
the previous Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Perley gave a very inter
esting lecture last evening on Queen 
Victoria and her times.

Nothing doing today. Some cele
brating Queen’s Birthday away and 
some quietly at homely

Pain-Killer.SPRING
SUITS

i
cook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only eefe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Ie prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary
is by far the best dollar medicine known 

! —sold by druggists, one Dollar per box. 
j No. a for special cases—io degrees 

stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. I, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook com pony,
Windsor, Ontario.

was kcp4 up. enkivptxi 
by a solid shot throwing up 11 
shwt of spray just ahead of the 
vessel's bows. Finally another ship was 
sighted and the gunboat sheered off and 
gave chase to the newly discovered 
steamer. ______________________ I

J. G. MK1J.GR DROWSED, j

He Wes an DnglleDnion and Foil From Die 
Wheel Into Ihe renal 

at Therold.
Thorold, Ont., May 24.—A bicyele, ! 

having a black frock coat strapped to 
the frame, was found in the new \V •!- 

Canal between lock 24 and 2T» hero , 
to-day. A small part of the wh.N-l, I 
which is a Dû Cleveland, was above 
water ou the sloping bank. As a hi a -k 
fedora hat was found yesterday floating 
not far from where the wheel was dis
covered, it appears probable that the 
rider was accidentally thrown from his 
wheel into the canal and drowned. Men 
are now engaged grappling the canal for 
the supposed body.

X This Ie a true statement and It can’t be 
made too strong or too emphatic. 

Ills a simple, sate and quick cure for 
Cramps, Cough» Rheumatism, 
Colic, Colds, Neuralgia, g
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache. 

TWO SIZES, 20c. and 00c.

swift

Michael Burns, the Çlananoque in- : <-rrrk Arm, raraivsed.

sz a. ;™. tr-Kts 1
rjastcr ■' j sgsss

At Brockville on Thursday last 8£c j KHrdltzirTîu^Turke seised corn valued 
was the highest figure oflered for ; ut a ^1tll°1l,ndd1™lcahu,as' 
cheese, and though 2412 boxes were Htory lh;lt clem 
board®l, none were sold on the board, the butt of 
the salesmen holding for 9c.

\

Special Attractions
.AT FAIRS.

i-
tlo(j ./Hr1:1:1:-'.»

ifle because be waa unable

If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Walsh's suits are all the go.

0
M nd

lx*
,eurh", Œ

tesj^s^itssrsissr,1‘rinco lzco’s reputation as a successful 
Aeronaut is world wide, and any contract 
.nude with him will he carried out to the 
letter. Managers of fairs or other parties 
desiring his services can get terms and nx 
dates with Mr. Loverin, without waiting to 
confer with Prince Iæo.

The Cased Urol hers of Toronto, High- 
Wire Performers, have also appointed B.
Loverin their agent for Eastern Ontario.
Thev guarantee to give exhibitions of wire- 
walking. hanging by the feet, neck, and one 
hand from the wire; sit in an ordinary 
kitchen chair on centre of wire with feet 
on the round ; walk the entire length of 
wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box; 

l on head and even turn a complete 
.rsnult on the wire (a feat never before 

successfully accomplished). They guaran
tee the two last acts to be a success or no .
pay. The terms for cither Prince Lcos or r 
the t assel Brothers’ services will be found 
very liberal, considering the terrible risk 
they run at every perform

A SLICK SWINDLE.

"•"■ÇÏÏT
St. Catharines,’out!," May 24.-A jUek

C «T. “i-SKSS* ssx
nig lit v A young mau. York, It le J « Heller’s *edy-

Wvlbuid House about ton St. Catharines, Ont., May 24-The 
He represented himself as body has be.m reeovend and is that of 

un^îr^L »aid he WaTcommissioned by J. G. Mellor at EagLnnd
X.-w York city to paint a friomte residing in Welland, but no re 

tt tir711,. r‘iMctim-s in oil to decorate a Litivw nearer than Nova Scotia, where 
!,,U.ïl ,mndhto in ü,.ïï city, and that he he i, suppu,^d to have two brother  ̂
lute-nded to paint many u£ the .pictures both Church o£ England clergymen, 

cry in this vicinity, lie rent- 
hired a piano and, to all ap-

«o-ng sM

stn-et ami dropped into several of the

money. In order to satisfy the mer- 
„ , chants that everytlung was straight.

The animal meeting of the Brock- Houston produced a bank book, showing 
ville E. D. Farm, re' Institute wii.be - — SSli"

held in the School Hall, Lyn, on lues- roturned to the Welland Hoipe between 
day, the first day of June, at one d and 10 o'clock Saturday nigrht an«l r.»- 
o’clock p m„ for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year, arranging arching his room nothing waa found 
for meetings of the Institute, and other j but K had

business. I purchased with one of his bogus
cheques Saturday night. How he got 

Posters are out announcing the an- (>ul t>f tj„, w ell ami IIous<* a ml took nia 
nual meeting of the South Leeds Re- j trunk with him is a mystery, as a
„_____ ______ . . ... -il . i i y-nfcbny.in T\'!lS Oil dlltv all lllgJlt. L HP
form Association, which will take place ; ^lixihant<l wlm wvv<. victimized arc feel- 

Monday, May 31st, at 1 -mp vvry SOro over the affair, but it is 
o’clock. Officers will be elected doubtful if they will lm able to capture 

Houston.

The Hospital for Sick Shoes is open 
at all leasonable hours for the recep
tion of patients. Walter C. Smith, 

and medical attendant. Hos
pital next dodr to A. Parish & Son’s 
bank, Athens.

T. O. Stevens, Undertaker, has al
ways on hand a fine line of caskets, 
coffins and burial supplies. Embalm
ing done and a fiist-class hearse in at
tendance. Ready day or night to at
tend to calls. 3in

('
Sold in Athens and everywhere in 

by responsible Druggist s.
nrrvk.uu TICIIaill»* »» •» Canada

f).
X

J. J. WALSHI) Dissolution of Partnership.

thin day been dissolved by mutual consent, to 
take effect on the 15th day of August, 18.17.

All debts due said firm must be paid before 
1st July next to I’. J. ShielS. and all notes or 
accounts duo by tbe said firm will be paid by
him' P. J. SHIELS

k. W. SHIELS.

I
r

TME.OR lie

OH.aTUEJrS.Dougalls' Old Stand. Witness W. H. MacOREGt 
Lyndhurst. May 3rd, 1897.At the residence of7, her brother in 

Plum Hollow, to-d «y, Mrs. Owens is 
giving a dinner to her lady friends 
of Athens. After a very pleasant 

of several months in this vill
age, Mrs. Owens returns next week to 
her home in Dakota.

Mr. Hincks Eaton is meeting with 
success in his sale of maps 
school supplies. It is evident from the 
high testimonials he has received that 
he is representing a reliable company, 
one-twhose aids to education can l>e de
pended upon as accurate.

The wheelmen are jubilant over 
their victory in the Railway Com
mittee Thursday, when Mr. Casey’s 
biti;
men's Association bill, to compel rail
roads to carrv bicycles as personal bag
gage, was approved by 46 to 21..

from seen 
ed rooms, HAMILTON INCIDENTS.Wm. Anent of Delta amj Chester 

French of Newboro claim to have been 
robbed of large sums of money in 
Brockville. Chief Rose has been in
vestigating the cases and the Reoorder 
says he is of the opinion that the tales 
told are too fairy-like.

4 Key Ut » Rocket le the Bye eed I» Ka* 
ly Dart - feck Fighter* Poeered 

oe by the Police.
Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.I—Ralph 

Rockvale, a boy of 14, living at 218 Vic
toria-avenue, was struck iu the face by 
n rocket to-night just outside his home 
and was badly burnt, 
eyes, lit* is lying m 
the hospital to-night.

County Coiiatable* Hunter ami 3irvh<iUii 
swooped down on a ga 
the Watcrdowu-road thi 
ing the pvogrt 
Hauiilten and 

od 50 birds 
present, 
posed of

COUNTY NEWS. $50,000
soj To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 

Terms of repayment lo suit borrowers. Mort- 
gnges purchased^ Atlicn8. 0nt. WEAK MEN CURED▲ Budget of News and Goeslp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

GLEN BUELL.
NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Ne 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

KemfilifH Sent IVr«
Use and pay if satisfied

Farmers have mostly finished seed
ing and planting. .

Mrs. Hamilton Lynn is ou the sick
Two Houses to Rentand other almut dhe nose an 1 

uler chloroform atTemperance Items.

voveniences, for rent cheap, or would sell at 
„l„w Price. A?#MoncetooN

Athens, March ltitb, 97.

Auction Sale
Rvauthority contained in a chattel mortgage 

ll>e nndersigm’d will sell by public auction on 
Saturday. May 29thrt897rin 
Stock Yard in Athens at 
afternoon, 13 Vows and 2 Ho 

Tkk.ms ok Sale—Six tnonti 
given on approved endorsed

rockport.
list. ng of sports on 

s aflermam tluv- 
h«*t we-*lf 

and eap- 
of all 
coin-

Our school teacher, Miss Annie 
Scott, attended the Teachers’ Associa
tion at Brockville last week.

Our esteemed friend, Robert Cum
mings, is under a severe attack of sick-

MaT 24th.—Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Ferguson of Caintown were the guests 
of Frank Fitzsimmons on Saturday 
last.

et*s of a cock-fight 
Brantford birds 
and took the names 

The Hamilton crowd is 
a number of city bloods.

. Athens. ^ d full particulars of case, with 10cents in 
or to holp^jiay postage, and Remedies^11

sunt securely scaled.
.ffiflrrss .V. S. .11, Company 

Lock Mto.r :1S9 Elcton, Ont.

hUvtor

The str. Antelo|)e was taken to Kiog- 
Bton last week to get her hull inspected.

Miss Susie Wilber of Brockville, is 
the guest of her grand-parents for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Chas. Cornwall attended a meet
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners at Brockville last Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor of Theresa, N.Y., is the 
guest of her son, Mr. Geo. Taylor, for 
a few days.

IliisincAft Propos»«. 
subject to fits.” «aid tbe man 

with the air or ski and i 
gin, as he stuck his head 
of the studio.

••You can’t l>cg a rent here.
P’î<ÆP,S‘eBU.';Üetlïïdv.’t know hut 

you and itwp could come to terms on 
g<-ttin up a few kinetoacope fillume. — 
Dutkinopolis JVrumal.

Permanent Fort I fleet lonuf.
Many writers, both speculative and of 

military art and science, have called 
in (|uesti<»n the value nf permanent for
tifications. but every great soldier has 
regarded them of the highest utility 
ond necessary to tlie defense of 
try.

Whoel-Ex-president Grey T>f Burdock Alloy, 
called on his old acquaintances here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foley attended 
their sick relatives at McIntosh Mills 
on Friday last

A gang of Jewish pedlars passed 
here on Thursday. Their 

Somethin ”

rather the Canadi
m • o'clock in the

iths credit 
notes at

the doorat Athens, on

and other business transacted. Ad
dresses will be delivered by G. W. 
Dawson, ex M.P., and others. The B. 
& W. will carry delegates at single 

fare.

CYCLESwill be 

G. W. BROWN, Bailiff.

” said th.>

The road commissioners have de
cided to put down a new 12 f .ot side
walk from the west end of the Gamble 
House to the meat market corner. 
The property holders opposite this sec
tion contribute $60 towards the work. 
Overseer Nash will commence oper
ations as soon as a carload of lumber 
arrives.

You are invited by Mr. T. G. 
Stevens, to call and examine his com
plete stock of furniture, He has 
on hand a fine stock of parlor suits, 
bedroom suits, fancy furniture, also 
sideboards, extension Jables, spring 
beds and mattresses ; in fact every 

needed for house-keeping.

booth tucker on trial.
The Charge ïïai Krepleg a DUerderlv 

■ease at the Army Barracks An 
I'aseemly Seise Kepi Up.

New York, May 24.—Booth Tnck.-r, 
commander of tliv Salvation Army, was 
placed on trial to-day. before Judge 

wburger, in part two of the Court of 
General Sessions, for a misdemeanor in 
conducting a disorderly house at the 
armj’ barr:i<-ks in this city. Ex-Mayor 
A. Oafeev lLi 11 ilefendnl the comman
der. Assistant District Attorney M clch 
opened the ease for the people. Several 
residents of the neighborhood testified 
that an mis<s*mly noise was kept np d:ir- 

the night at the barracks. When 
court adjourned the case of the prose
cution was not closed.

For Sale.through
thrilling echoes of “Buy 
could be heard on every side.

Mrs. Stanley Gardiner and son 
isited at Alyin Orton’s last week. 

Mrs. John Kirkland is on the sick

That desirable cottage near the English 
church containing seven rooms nnu a snlemliu 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden taint 

esouth. Will «ell cheap. Apply to

AB«'o.

By a recent act of the Ontario Legis
lature, the council of any municipality 
is emjiowered to pass a hy-law setting; 
aside a part of the street or highway o 
such municipality for the purpose of a 

one rides or

V
Ne facingMALLORYTOWN.

E. V.P, W. Andress has treated himself 
to a new buggy.

Mr. Robert Ager is working in tbe 
village this week.

A horse owned by John Ruttle ran 
away with a plow attached and going 
through a board and wire fence got 
pretty well cut by the wire fence.

Omer Buell purchased a very fine 
biiggy from T. Berney at Athens.

Mr. Lewis Thompson 6f Iowa, 111., 
will visit this place this Summer. He 
is a son of Celia Thompson, an old resi
dent of this part.

The gang has set their machinery m 
order to pull in the shekels for one of 
their chums. They have no respect 
for widows and orphans. a
^Uttiard Rowsom and wife (ft Bmck- 

VflHbisiting at Mrs. Tilda Purytf.
MawMinnie Hadegan has been visit

ing friends at Riverside for the past

list. bicycle path, and if any 
drives a horse or beast of burden on or 

such bicycle path, a fine can be 
iS|>oscd on such offender of from $1 
to 820.

Brock Davis has placed on his farm 
a fine young orchard of the choicest of 
apple fruit Mr. Davis is the right 
man in the right place.

John Lennox of South Mountain 
visited relatives here last week.

Wm. Hall of Roebuck was also a 
visitor to relatives here last week, 

festive and

Car Wheel*. MONEY TO LOAN
We have instructiotiH to place large sums of 

private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved .farms. Terms to
9Uil b“m>Wer' ity&HKSON & FISHED 

Barristers&c Brockville.

In car wheels it Is dr-sira-ble to com- 
of structure with an 

rolling surface, 
ie outside surface 1 
hardened

toughness 
sely hard 
end the 

mes case-
bard as “cold oteel.

made aJmoot Mthis

Ascension Day.

Divine service will be held in Christ 
church, Athens, and Trinity church, 
Lansdowne Rear, on Thursday next as 
follows : Christ church, Athens, Holy 
Eucharist at 8 o'clock, a.m,; Trinity 

Lansdowne Rear, Holy 
sermon, at 11 o’clock,

G A UDA UR BE A T ROGERS. A]thing
Thebe goods will be sold cheap for cash 
Lumber and farm produce taken in 
exchange.

Shortly after the destruction by fire 
of tito residence and barns of Mr. T.

ovjj^^r last a rumor 
Layng, then

a in AtheVi, had said that he
kn^^Mmething concerning the origin 
of the fire. About the time the rumor 
gained general currency, Layng left 
this section and it was subsequent ly re
ported that he had left the country. Mr. 
Scovil was naturally anxious that the 
matter should be investigated, and on 
learning a few days ago that Layng 
was still in this province, he swore out 
a warrant for his arrest on the 18th 
inst. before Justice Phelps of Delta, 

greatly* »and the warrant is now in Constable 
Russell’s hands for execution.

Officers Elected.

JoIibdy'i ICtchho.

abort* of iÆkt* Couuhiuhlng this aflvvtrooti to 
goe tin* two boat raves wliluh hail been 
largely advert Isrtl as chief nt tract ions In 
the war of the day's sports. It is c-stlmnt"d 
that "altogether 10,000 people witnessed the

blood thirsty OO TOTlie
moiquitoea are numerous at present.

An excellent street parade was to be 
—— wending its way through -ur 
streets on Saturday evening, winch 
seemed to catch the eye of tlimi^^- 
by. What could it have

Mr. and Mrj. Alvin visited
relatives at Fairfield on^^Day last.

A heavv frost cov«p^Fthis section 
on Friday night which will to a certain 
extent, destroy the apple blossoms 
which are in full bloom now.

3in H. H. BRY ANT’S
Island City 
Photo Parlor

church, ------
Eucharist with The Crescent 

The Hyslop
r^TIu- water was rather rough, i 
not until about 4.40 that the first 
between McDowell of Chicago a 
of Toronto, took place. This went was a 
lizzie, ns Kutnolir after rowing ntsujt n q 
tvr of a mile ga^v up. McDowell rowed « 
the course alum*.

There waa considerable delay before the 
went of the day was brought on. This was 
the I wo-mlle race between Jake <;. Cauda ur 
of Orillia and Erast us Rogers of Worcester. 
Mass., for the championship of America 
and rUH) a side, together with a liberal 
purse presented by tbe citizens of Oil"' 
and the Fox Challenge. Cup. It was about 
fi.40 before the men appeared In their shells 
at the starting flag, and as a cold wind was 
blowing, no further time was hist in making 
a start. The men took the water at the 
same time, and both hugged the sh 
Neither was rowing u very fast stroke, and 

II near the turning flags they were about

and It
I race, that 
ml ltumuhrThe Citizens’ Band mustered in full 

forte on the 24th and played for an 
hour or more in ft ont of the Central 
block. We noticed some of the boys 

hats and old top boots.

AND
Three doors West of Revere House.

P* S<,"{.’or fine*!‘hotoX also Tin Types and Crayon

Enlarging.
Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per doz.

The Massey-Harris
I have secured the agency ford ho above lines 

of Wheels, all of which arc moroughl up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. The# sue-

Al % wearing straw 
The Citizens’ Band have worked hard 
and paid out a lot of money for 
teacher, music, etc., and are always 
ready, without fée or reward, to furnish 
music foY our citizens, and wo think 
the people generally appreciate their 
labors and should start a subscription 
list to purchase the hoys a 
form. The Reporter’s contribution 
is ready for dropping into the hat at 
any time. •

date. They need no introduction. I hew suc
cess in the past together with tlie price at 
which we pffer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wli 
market.* Inspection invited. Price 
on npiilirai ion to

/y
public combine to 

blc wheels on the 
s and termeCARRIAGE AND

HOUSE PAINTING.
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

ie ‘üïïæü ?"
nay Cure Saved Hia Life—It Relieves in
Six Ho
“For two years 

troubled with kidney disease, 
fered intense pain, and frequent.y 
unable to work. I doctored at inter
vals, but got little or no relief. I be
gan to grow worse, and the pains were 
frequent and intense. About this 
time I saw South American Kidney 
Care advertised as a speedy relief for 
all kidney troubles. I purchased a 
bottle and it gave me speedy relief in 
a few hours. I improved steadily, and 
after taking four bottles I 
pletely cured. I consider it worth its 
weight in gold, for it assuredly saved 
my life.” Sold by J, P. Lamb à

TOLEDO.

H. R. KN0WLT0N,')A large number from here are taking 
in the celebration at Charleston Lake 
today (Monday.)

Our baker, Mr. Gee, has put 
outfit on the road for peddling bread. 
Mr, Frank Fowler is the driver.

Mrs. Jas. Taylor is very ill.
Mrs. Stephen Clark, who has been 

very low for .sometime, is recovering.
took in the teachers’

Jkwkler as'ii Optician,
XVvito for Catalogue. Atiikns.

neat uni- The undersigned^haa openedççJiend pi ^
barn when; tii-'is prepared to paint, «tripe, and 
varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, nc

Orders for House
' u'kmI workmansliin in all cases guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and >ct.,uo.«lion»andes.lnjale,;Biiow.N
12 mo. Main street. At

I iaudnur turned first, and was a length or 
two ahead of Rogers when the latter start
ed on the home stretch. Rogers soon d«t- 
ereased his.opponent's lend, mid until atxulfl 
•jimi yards from the finish the nu e was e 
At ibis point Jake forged ahead and won 
with apparent ease by two boat-lengths. 
Loud < livers greeted tlie champion as he 
passed the finishing flags. Johu Laxton of 
Toronto refereed the match.

I suf- 3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

.IT II.1I.I' MICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

Johnny.Teacher—You're late again.
H<-w do you oceonnt for iff 

.Tohnny- Hea.se. ma'am, the wind blew 
so hard* that every time I took a step 
forward it blew me back two.

Teacher—Then how did 
Johnny—I turned aroun

Painting and KalsominingAt the meeting of the Teachers’ In
stitute in Brockville last week, there 

large attendance and the session 
very interesting and profitable. 

Officers were elected as folio 
President—T. G. Marquis. 
Vice-Pres.—J. T. Noonan.
Sec. Treas.—J. S, Copeland. 
Executive

To be Given Away.

At tlte Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pc given to the parson guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis 

Courts of Revision.

U get here? 
> go home.

d°toMiss Sexton 
convention at Brockville last week.

The Epworth League will give an 
ice cream social in the town ball to-

AFJtAlIt OF VASDERBILT.
How Her Lifts Was Saved.

was a good musl- 
Johastown, 

my life dur- 
our town a few years

Assessment System.Reserve Principal.
“The fact that I 

cian.” said the lady from 
“was the means of saving 
ing the flood in

1K“H 
lady

Russian Papers Warn Ihe People Thai
There Is Dangerol n Monopoly In Dll.
St. Petersburg. May 24. The Odvssky 

Listuk ol' Odessa announces the coming 
arrival there of one of the X'anderhilts, 
,\ho. according to that newspaper, is 
4bout to stmt big naphtha works nt 
Baku. Russian Trauai-aqeasia. The No 
me V reply a. commenting on thi 
lient protests vigorously at 
ng invasion, by foreigners of 
Held*," and says: "They will -n 
ate to create a monopoly which will Ik* 
irejmlirial to the Russian national in- 
iustry.’’ <

THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF 
CANADA.The members of the Sons of Temper- 

debate at

We arc retiring from the Room Paper bus
iness and arc now selling our immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can paper a 
whole house at our store for a few dollars,

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom "Paper at 3. 4 and 
5 cents pur roll, with border to match.

committee —• Misses 
Tracey, Fulton, Storey, Wilson and 
Mr. Thompson.

Delegates to Teachers’ Association— 
Miss Hanna and Miss Judd.

am romance had a very interesting 
their last meeting. The subject was 
“Is it better to have loved and lost or 

to have loved at all.” It was

was that?-’ asked the young 

the water struck

A Canadian Institution for Canadians.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament and 

under the Supervis.on ar.d Inspection of the 
Superintendent of Insurance of the Dominion 
of Canada.

When our house 
ing hod and 
ntil he was

on the foldi 
stream u

ot
thefloated 

rescued.
“And Yt hat dhl yoti do?”
“Well, I aeeompanied him upon the 

piano.”

s state-

naphtha 
ot hesi-

never
decided hy one point that it is better 
to have loved and lost.

One of our bakers, Mr. Devine, has 
started a bakery in Portland. We 

This leaves

"the ine

Provincial

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.District Meeting.
Remember the Court of Revision for 

village of Athens will be held in 
Lamb's hall on Thnreday, 27th inst., at

The township of Rear , Yonge Court 
of Revision will be held on Monday, 
May 31st, at 9 a. m., in township hall, 
Athens.

Rear Leeds & Lansdowne will hold 
their Court of Rev sion on Haturdav, 
May 29th, at 2 p. on., in township hall, 
Lyndhurst.

Parties having businea at any of the 
above courts are requested to be pre-

At the annual district meeting of the 
Methodist church, held at Brockville 
on Thursday last, the following laymen 

elected to the annual conlerence : 
James Bissell, G. P. Graham, Wm. 

Coates, A. D. McDougall, Brockville ; 
J. C. Rutherford, Kempt ville ; Thos. 
Coates, Prescott ; C. J. Gilroy, Glen 
Buell ; Isaac Cole, Mallvrytown ; R. 
A. Folev, Sand Bay ; John Ferguson, 
Rockfiel*; A. Morrison, Addison ;

Algonquin : Roht.

An agitation is being carried on all 
the country in favor of widening 

tires to three or four inches.

Treasurer. Nice Window Curtains, 3x0. with roller 
plctc for 25 cents.The safest, simplest, cheapest and best of all 

Life Insurance Companies and Societies ; and 
Knl.-rprlso. keeps in this country^ he moneys of the people

Insurance Agent tout West)— “yiftl'n Jains’a SpecialGuarantee Fund of 8100.- 
What did Mr. Newcomer say? OOOOO for the Protection of Policy-Holders.

Assistant—Ho won’t talk with me nt The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Can- 
nil: said he was too busy to think about a,ln^^ bSreG Vhe'lio^K^minent public
'^"HThan, -round hi, house to- b^iShlX

night and shoot hoies through his win- vc8|nient Element is eliminated, 
dows. nnd when he comes down town M«ny Special Popular Features, No Extra 
in the morning you be behind a fence in Dues or Fees, 
some vacant lot nnd put a few halle Extremely Low 
through the top of hi, hut. Then when . , ,
he rreche. hi, MBce 1 11 .drop tn and pn^tc.dare"dd
talk life insurance again. —New York , -
Weekly.

wagnon
It is claimed that both dirt and maca
dam roads would last longer and re
main smooth were the change made.

Be sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.wish him every success, 

us just two bakeries.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood are at present 

visiting friends in Lansdowqe.

LifeA Clever Tippler.
PoUy—Ycs; I really believe he was 

just a little bit tipsy.
Madge—What did you do? 
p0Uy—\\Tiat could I. when he t 

me my eyes had intoxicated him? 
Philadelphia North American.

McMullen & Co.men are

Rrockville. April, 1897.old
WILL CARRY THE SCARS TO 

HER GRAVE.WILTSBTOWX.

■■ vSeu MusicwRates for tbe Instalment Plan 
of Insurance.

and fullest information on all 
ress, or call upon 

J. TATE KITTS.

Excellent positions for Experienced Loc 
Agents.

Tuesday May 25.—Miss E. A. 
has returned from visiting

Didn't Give It 1 lm.-Sp6Kiïhrsn^°toiI“ïhà1P'iï,1eS^oÆ

Mrs. F. Brawley of Tottenham, 
Ont,, states :—“ I suffered almost con
tinually for 12 years from rheumatism, 
the effects of which I will carry to my 

and while the joints at my

John Edwards,
Jones, North Augusta ; J. W. Bass, 
Charleville ; Arthur Faucett. Bishop’s 
Mills ; W. Bennett, Spencerville ; 
Joseph Jones, Frankvilie ; C. H. 
Smith, Chantry ; R. G. Murphy, 
Elgin ; A. James, Athens ; Cyrus 
Haney, Oxford Mills ; A. W. Blan- 
chard.

Steacy 
friends at Dublin.

Mr. D. McVeigh of Addison spent 
Sunday iu town.

Mr. Kavanagh 
paid a flying visit to

A number of our honorable gentle- 
attended high court at Athens

; i > Ana make Money, O 
11 BIG SALARIES EARNEI) (fSPC^h„A„l”on,.

I_ _ Pen Point*.
Cause For HU Uneasiness. J Rome men are such

A man who belongs to several secret I for tho truth
societies must occasionally End the task ^ L ^ Among uncivilized races young men
of keeping the secrets of each society in V V WV4 r^arjdp~-r-Iff I iKMu?r propose, therefore stammering is --------
their own especial corner of his brain jjj "&°2t let the fear ,.f M. lonesome n,'ff  ̂K?iïïÆhç wntriL riÆ 9
a tax upon his memory. 1 lus was tne v vji> i lWffLATsff rf/ diminish your efforts to hcc<4m«* groat. u m i,c offered for sale by Public Auction by
case of one AI»alom Wycknff of th. Thvto -re -there on tl- bright,. W. H.
thriving town of Skedunk. He came / —— May A IXTWT. at Half past Two o'do* la
home one evening looking worried |U|||nU ito |îtt A *
“What is the matter Absalom 1 lYlUCll III L.ITII6 !
asked his wife. “ A man came at me Is especially true of Hood's rills, for no medb jhP Township <>f Bastard in the J’ounty of ( }
aw little while ag>," answered Mr. -------------------------- I------------------------. cin, ever contained .0 great ouraHv. powsr la L^-a’CShW | ,
Wvckoff, “ with the masonic sigh of . I so small space. They are a whole medicine Al»jiaan,l has upon il a rramc house and _
of distress. I remember now that I re- R ■ ■ ■ 1 '^fhc'sifl.nànds arc'«Lui subject

?£“ TE ***=&.------HooHS SESSSr2
the Oddfellows’grip.;’________  ̂ II UV/W W

The payment of witnesses in crim- Col. B1 uégraes-H are Vuu nuv cntl- ^“‘‘'.àc'énh elwe/s' sals D| I I C on ill? otM^lân'lT'hc"lmiânrêPwlihîn'Thiriï
1 1 * liner on behalf of ' ■ cisin t<> make on °ur whisky, sali - I niactorv prevent a cold III dnvi thereafter with interest at six percent,mal cases ‘^extended to wit- ! sr™, to u.e that .1 lack, 1 1 1 " ® “‘Kr fatherInfonoarion -P^sm

.wn has iren aÇ;, 'm.,,,mass—Yon must remember sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2B0.
“,gwh^°m.y 12^; $ i- Kaintucky, «h-New York Jour- The only fm, to tok. „th H.od-s BarsepariUm

t ell Ing Single Copies cr 
Taking Subscriptions 
lor the

New Musical Magazine

C>and Miss Carrie 
friends in Delta

Infernal In re,
1 to have them , S1 »ADMINISTRATION SALE < Iyrave,

elbows and wrists are yet stiff 1 an 
entirely freed from pain in the use of 
South American Rheumatic Cure. It 
l)ft8 indeed proved a wonderful cure in 
my case. I have spent thousands of 
dollars in doctors’ bills and medicines 
without avail, 
wonder-worker has cured all pain. I 
I am better in health generally than I 
have been for ten years.” Sold by J. 
P. Lamb & Son.

a.:
last week.

Miss Myra Brown has gone to 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to learn to be a 
trained nurse.

Mr. Joseph Watson is engaged as 
foreman for Mr. Peter Duclon for the

? \Addison Honor Boll.

IV. Class—Norman Davis, Fre
mont Blanchard, Maggie Kelly,
Bissell, Claud Moulton, Lizzie Kelly, 
Arthur Stowell, Orvyle Minish, Keitba 
Ducolon.

III. Class—Alfred Snider, Willie 
Minish, Maurice Brayton, , Harry

, , . ____ - Church.
The new Ontario License Act comes | II.— Edna Davis, Walter , Bissell,

I Eddie Gollipo.
Pt. II.—Stella Scott, Charlie Bissell,

MFive bottles of this
Vi

summer season.
A number of of our young people 

spent the 24th at Charleston.
Miss Eflie Rowsom of Fernscliff 

farm is visiting friends at Junetown.
Harmony Division Sons of Tern per

is booming, there being 28 
members since April 1st.

Scarcity of bay compelled one of our 
sporta to drive to Athens on Saturday 
with a single buggy for some, but the 
pretty girls of that place attracted his 
attention and the hay mow had to go 
rather empty until Monday morning.

to ihe Lifof . Stories, PaeMoni, $2.00 worth ol 
I f New and Popular Muolc, Superb lllus- 
. | trations, and many Novel I cuturce, A 
' 9 «II for 10c. Good Agents wanted. No Y 
| ) capital required. Send 6c. lor sample ^ 

_ and terms.

' ’ Ht»VLEY, HAVI IAN D c C®.
I | I RjBU3MEr.3 w-CVRY MOtlTtl"

14 Fast zo?ôl new York.-mearfirmave. 
Rrmuict - Ary Müik Iktot m mcU 3.* Caiiam

payment or 
uiKtrecl and 
llie death of

into operation on July 1st. Mino 
therefore, who are in the habit
^^^ht^jrtn^L CZ,0*: L-Roy Blanchard. Roy

Druggists have about the same length i Stowell, Clifford Earl.
of time to get rid of their surplus j Jl'N. Pt. I.—Dolhe Cole, Keltha
stock. The cancellation of licenses un- Patterson, Lambert Checkley.
der the new act will take place on I Average attendance for April -2.
May 1st, 1898. E. Debbïshike, Teacher.

reserves the right to7 i. LEWIS.the crown 
nesses 
trates or 
try indictable offences.
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